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ABSTRêCT

Ít was the PÌlrpose Õf thic study Co examine tlìe

eircumstances and PrÕcess thac 1ed t8 the draftinE and

pãssaEe, by the tsoard Ðf TrusteeÉ of The I'tinnipeE School-

Ðivision No. 1r of By-law trooÛ" The passage of this by-law

removed nìanda€ory reliEious exercises from thle schrools in

the Board's jurisdiction' The case sLudy method was used

because it províded the best means of, def,ining the root

cauÉes of the schoof prayer issue and of extracting the

unique perspective of each trustee on the nature of the

issue and their rationale for either votinq for or aEainst

the by-law" A semi-structured interview, with the nine Èhen-

sitting trustees and a number of other interested partieso

was used as Èhe prinrary researctr instrument " Interview data

¡*¡as reinforced and suppl'ementèd k¡ith data obtained from the

minutesoftheBoardofTrustees'rneetings,newspaperand
magazine articles, historical accounts, and legislatíve and

legaf documents "

The roots of the school prayer issue l-ie in the

dominant role retigion ¡rlayed in the early developnent of

educabionu and a dual-denominational school systemu in the

Province of Maniioba' By i-890r holr"'ever, political and social

forces had ehanged the dual system into a unitary public

sefìôol system with optional reliEious exerci-ses as the only

linqlerinE reminder of religion¡s once poü/erfuf presence' An

IV



apparen¿ Erolting indiffere:lce cn the part of, s*-udents eÔward

reliEíous mateerË aîxd the diff,iculty sehÚÕI baards faeed in

providinE aõeeptable re1-igíous teachínEo when requested'

contributed to the Manitoba Provi-nci-a1 Governmer¡t ¡ s

decisiono i-n Lg55, to enact legislation roandaiinE reliEicus

exercisesinat].ì.tspub1ícschÕo}S.!Ùhilesatisfyingthe
educational concerns of one segment of societyl the

mandatory legistr-ation displeased the growíng non-Chrlstian

community and those who conceived of the pubJ'ic school

system in purely secular terms' The availabílity of only two

optionso passive partieipation or voluntary abstentiono

becane points of contention in litigation fought by

dissenting parents and students in Manitobao and similarly

in ontario and Britj-sh columbia, after the arrival- of the

canadian Charter of Riqhts anal Freedons"

rn The WinnipeE School Division No'10 concern over the

christian-dominated nature of the religious exercises had

been expressed by its inulticuLtural and multi-reliEious

constituency for a nunber of years' In the light of charter

tritiEation, local mul-ticultural' eoncerns andu specifically"

as a resul-ts of a hiEh school students' presentation' the

BoardofTrusteesoundertheprovisionsofsectionS4(6)of

the Pubfic schools Aet' passed a by-law which distinguished

the Division as the first school division in the Province of

Marritoba to renove mandatory religiious eNercises frorn the

schools in j-ts iurisdictíon "



ThiÊ study f,oi-nnd eha¿ the passaqe ef By-law ït0Û was

the pnoduct Õf seveu:al fact6rs operating tüEiether ' The fi¡ose

inpôrtanb of these factors &¡ere the pel:sonal experiences and

phílosophy of each trusLee and' bhe t'imirlg of the motion

withrin the context of the growinE artj-cutaticn of

nulticultr¡ral concerns and the preÉence of local and

national charter titigation" ThíÊ study also revealed the

diversity of opinion on the Board of Trustees concerninE Lhe

nature and Purpose of school-ing" This study showed that this

interminable debateo whictr includes the need for the 3 R's

and Èhe duty of schools to instifl values and morals' has

been infused with t\do ne$i considerations - hobr to identify

and fulf il- the needs of a multiculturaX societsyo ando the

recognition that increasingly the pararneters of educational-

practice sçil1 be defined by judicial interpretations of

their impact on individual rights guaranteed by the Charter

of R.ights and Freedoms "

vl-
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C'{ÄPTER Ï

E¡¡QûXRV: r!{E $ÃTURE ÛF THE STUÐY

T ntroduct ioÍÌ

on January g I Lg9?' By-law 1000 vtas r'ead for the third

time and passed by the Board of Trustees of The Wínnipeg

school ÐivisiolÌ No.1.r By-law looo r0directed that Retigious

Exercises not be held2 in any school during the current

school year' ¡'3 The passage of By-laer 1-000 siEnified The

vflnnipeqi School Division No.1's attempt to resol-ve a

century-lonE debate concerninq the appropriateness of

religious exercisesa in Manitoba's public school-s"

The debate concerning the appropriateness of religious

exercises in Manitoba's public schools can be traced back to

the Manitoba Act(1870) \"Iherein the province undertook !!noL

to prejudice any right or privileEe with respect to

denominationalschoo]-svahichanycÌassof,personshaveby

law or practice in the Province at the Union' ¡Ês In 1871'

provision rr¡a s secured explicitl-y in new school legíslation

for "separate catholic scboofs, supported by provincial

Erants on the basis of po¡:utation'"6 l{owever u within a fev¿

yearsr the province's social fabric chanqed considerably and

questíons about the most expedient type of schoolínE were

raised by seg:nents of the poputration and by provincj'al

Eovernment representatives ' The ensuíng debate eane to be
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krrowli as th¡e Manitoba SchÔo1 Questlorl'7 Provincial-

legislation passed in 189t" undel: ehr€ leadez'shig: ef Premier

Thomas Greenway, abotistred tfre dnal-denominational sEãte-

sìrpporEed sc¡Ìóol arrar¡gement and regrtr-aeed it l¡ith e non-

sectarian sehool systen. Ãs a concession to Catholic and

ProtestanÈ concerns about the nature and purpose of,

schoolinEu retigious exercises" sanctioned by an Advisory

Board vrhich reported to the Mínister of Education' were

permítted in the nerer public schools" at the discretion of

the local school board" Opposition to the 1-890 l-egislation

came immediateJ-y frorn the French-catholic minority who

received moral support for their argument in a Free Pl:ess

editorial on Ãpril 23 ' 1-890 r $¡hich stated" !'Íüe have never

doubted that the Manitoba scÏLool legislation is

unconstitutional " 
¡'3 Redress for French-catholic Erievances

rdas sought through potitical and legal avenuesr both inside

and outside the province, but to no avail" Finally' a

settlement of the ¡lschool Questionte r¡as reached bet\'Jeen the

Manitoba Provincial Government and the Canadian Federal

Government in the form of tshe Laurier-Greenway com¡rromise of

1,896" The cornpromise, however, resol-ved only some of the

Frencl-!andcathotrj-ecÕncerns"Ã.Sf}artofthisagreement¿

notabJ,y" both reì-igious instruction and religíous exercises

r*ere permitted in public schoolsn under the supervision of

the Advisox'y Board and at the díscretion of the l"ocal school

board.
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cÕncern over thÊ issue tf optional r:el-íEii6uÉ e:{èr-ÛíseÉ

in pulelic seLr.ûol-s had waxêd and t¡aned for sver Ìralf a

cerrlury iøhren, in 1955, the Advisory Foard anended its

regulations to make relågious exe:ccíses mandato:ry i¡'¡ all-

Ma¡'¡ítoba public schools" This nrandatory reguirement cane

underincreasedpubtlcscrutinywiththepassaEe'írrL9a2,
of the " Across

Canada an increasinE nurnber of petitions souEhlt redress frorn

af l-eged reliEious discrirnination by appeali-nq to the

canadian charter of Ricfhts and Freedoms or other provinciai-

human riEltts fegisfation" Appeals to Èhe charter usual-Iy

made reference to the fundanental freêdoms secured in

Section 2 and the equality rights guaranteed in section 15"

In ¡4anitoba, public atstention became focused on the

issue wheno in 1986, chris Tait, a Grade 12 student of

Maccregor I{iEh Schoolu refused to take pant ír'l tFrat school-/s

morningi religious exercises, which rrrere required by Section

84 of the Public Schools Act(1980) ' Tait's arEument cited

infringenents of his riEhts under the charter and in section

3 of Manitoba's Human Riqhts Act (L974) " T\Â¡o years Xater" on

December 9, 19880 a petiÈion f il-ed in manitobaos coi¡rt of

Queenos Bench by the Manitoba Association for Rights and

Liberties fnc" (M.A.R.L.) and othersoe requested that

reJ-igious exercises as follnd in section 84(5)10 of the

Pìrblic schools Act(1987) and Manitoba Rcçfulation 246/aatt be

rr¡l-ed ì¿nconstiLuÈional . subsequentlyo on Ðecember L2' A988 |
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Chë ¡{anittba Def}artnent Õf, EducaLi'on moved to have Manitok}a

Requlatiûn 246!8() re¡:ealed and reE)traced wíth Manitoba

regiulation was the removal of thre re(Iuirement for" teacher

participation in a school's reliEiious exer:cises'

In thê ¡nidst of leEal chall-enges tt tlîie

constitutional ity of mandatory reliEious exercises in

ontari.o and British colunbia r and in tight of its o¡¡¡n

eoncerns regardinE the adequacy of its schoolingi ¡rractices

in its diverse ethnocuLtural comrnunity " the Board of,

TrLrstees of the hiinnipeg School Division No"t estabtished a

Task Force v¿ith a nandate to 'ldevelop poticies and

recommendations in the matters of race and ethnicity"!'12

Pubfic hearings !.rere hefd' and a total of 81 presentations

k/ere madeo five of which specifically addressed the issue of

mandatory religious exercises"13 Í'aking these submissions

inÈo considerationu the Task Force vier*ed mandatory

ï'eliEiouÉ exercises, as practised in the schools' as

alJ"enating for many studènts ' Malçing a typicalty Anerican

distinction beth¡een reliEious studies and practices in

schoolora ¿he Task Force recomnended that the Division

tremove mandated religious exercises front the normal routine

of the schools wíthin its jurisdiction' A1so, for reasons

retrated to the Task Force Report, a motion was put before

the Boarc of, Trustees on June ]-9, 1990 tso rescind the policy

atJ-owíng the distribution of Bibfes in schools'i5 This issue
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r,ras llct g.eferred ol¡csj-de tbe BÔard meÏûbershíp ftr debate and

t-}le aotion hlas def eated f íve tÓ f,o-ü]:. f n t}re SFI"inE út 1'991. î

the Provincial GovernmenL }aurlehed its oicr¡r review Ûf

educatío¡'lal ¡rractices in the province " Fublic irr¡rut was

sought o¡r a number of educatíonal íssuesu one of, v¿hj-ch was

the Ë)l-ace and nature of retiqious exercises in publíc

school-s.

In responËe tô events in other iurísdíctions and to

deliberations following a presentation made to the Board by

theTechnical-Vocational.HighschoolLeadershipTeam'the

Board of Trusteeso on Septembe:r 6' I9g!, eirculated a letter

informinq all parent councils thats !¡the Board of TËustees of

The Winnipeg school Þivision No'1- is considering ¡rassing a

by-law in aeeordance ç¡ith Section 84(6) of the Public

School-s Act directing that religious exercises v¡ilI not be

held in Division Schools."ló Consideratíon of this action

rn¡as "in response to concerns received durinE the past few

years fron students, parents' staff and the Task Force on

Race Relations that' given the eultural and reIigl'ous

diversityr+ithintheÐívisionnitisnotappropriatethat

schools are required to conduet religious exercises" "lT The

Board requested parent councils to provide comments and 14

responded' \dith the rnajority requestinq that religious

exercises be continued. In addition' the Ðivision received

nany letÈers, deJ-egations" and petitíons from indívidi'lal

parents' residentsu and organizations from q¡ithin and
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ÐutËíde Èl:e Divisien Ð¡! íts P!:Õposed hy-l ar'¡ " 
l8 As a reËult

of tshís solicitatíon and the BoãËd/s ov¡n delit¡eratícnsu thre

naLter of religious exercíses rc¡as referred to its

Pol-icy/ProEram Commíttee lthrich re¡rorÈea back to the EÛãrd tn

Ðecember 3¡ l-991"

Arising oul of consideration of PolicylProgram

Coltlnittee Report 14-91' T'rustee orliko¡¿ moved' seconded by

TrusÈee Haigh that 0!the adminisÈration prepare a by-law

suspending religious exercises in the sc¡rool-s in accordance

ç¡ith Section 84 (6) of the Public schoo]s Àct"0r1e The rnotj-on

was carried seven to two and the uftinate passaEe of By-la\'{

l-Ooo on January 9 ' 3-gg2" by the sarne marEín' distsinguished

The Winnipeg School Division No' l- as the first Manitoba

schooldivisiontoofficia]-}yremovenrandatoryreliEious
exercises frorn the daily school routine'

Purpose

The purpose of this investiçiation is to examine the

eircumstancesandtstreprocessthatledtothepassageofBy-

laI4I 1oo0 by the WinnipeE School Ðivision No' l- Board of

Trustees" More s6recifieatly, tþre investiEatsion examines the

social , political and administrative circumstances in

WinnipeE School Division tdo ":' to see if and ho\'¡ Lhey

irrfluenced i¡rdividua]. grustee's decisions" In particu}ar,

consideration ì-s giiven to the specific Pol'itical and
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adrftlnisträti-ve detriberations v¿hich resulteé in the pasÉaEe

of By-Iaw 1oÛ0' Ït is ímgroz:Èane to note Lhat tÌ:e tregãlíty Úf

the ¡:rocess and. final ratif,ication Õf the by-law is not in

question. The Board acÈed cÕnElletely within itË leEal

jurisdiction under Section e4{6} ot tile Public School-s

Act(1987) in inoving and passinE By*law 1ooo"

Identifying tl¡e influences affecting the individual

Trustee's decisions ç¡as done through an exantination of a

number of, questi-ons:

1," How did the Trustee view relì-gious evercis:?? lt?i
a historical perspective? As a school practlcel AS

an issue?

2. llor¡¡ did bhe Trustee vievr the Chris Tait affair?

3. what v/as the genesis of the Task Force on Race

ReLations and hor¡/ were its terms of reference
decided?

4. I{or4I r,rel} did the Trustee thj-nk the f inaf report of
the Task Fot." ott Race Relations articulated the
dj-vision's educational EoaÌs?

5" In rthat manner and to what extene was a Trustee's
decisíon regarding By-Iaw looo influenced by the
findings ^ná 

r"com*endations of the Task Force on

Race Relations?

6" HoId did Lhe Trustee viev¡ the relationship between
tshe issue of the distribution of, Bibles and the
issue of religious exercises?

7. By whom was the issue of religious exercises
rãised and how was it advanced wíthin tbe
r,rernbership of the Board of Trustees?

a ' How did the arguments in the publ-ic ¡rresentations
to the noard oi Trustees influence a Trustee's
decision?

g. How did Court decisions concerning retigious.
issues in ontarío and Eritish colurûbia and the
case then penitj'ng in the Manitoba court of Queents
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Eench ir'!f I'uence a TruËtee's decision?

io" ld}laÈ argxrments wèrë advanced by members of ehe
Board of goü=i.ét i¡'¡ favor cf the issue of banninE
scþrool grraYer?

11. what arEuments were advanced by members, of !h:
Board oi EruËtees agairìst tshe issue ot ÞannrnE
school PraYer?

Lz " what do grustees perceive Lo be some of the
eãt=i¡f" irnplications of the passage of Þy-law
iooo on eduLatj-onal and cornmunity Eoals? on tfre-
adrûinístration of the schools in winnipeq School
Pivision No. l?

significance of the Study

At the ti¡ne of the passage Öf By-taw l-ooo' Manitoba v¡as

the only province where leEislatsion required that religious

exercises be held in public schools, with provision for

discontinuance by by-14w. Recent challenges to the leEal and

moral- acceptability of inandatory rei-igious exereises in

Manitoba's public schools have appealed to the canadian

charterof,RiqhtsandFreedonsandprovincialhu¡nanriqhts

legislation. At issì.¡e is not only the se¡raration of church

and. state j-n the ctrassroon but alsor for some' oSrposing

ideoloEical perspecEives on the nature and pur¡rose of

education" one, Ëometirnes representing i¡thre public school

view" " is often characterized as emphasisinq social

cohesion, common valuesr and econornic efficíency'20 The

n*-Èr '¡- asnorrsi ncr the benef its of Christian educationo is

often perceived as representative of a school" systen that
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val-ue6 truthu justice" courãge and com;rassíono conser"vative

:¡i"er*s of sexuaXiLy and rnarríage, firm dísei¡rline"

indr¡str iousness and the aeceptance of Þerso¡"ral

responsibi låty.2r ArEuabl-y, neither of, tt¡ese perspectives

aecurately mirrors reatiby nor are threy mutually excJ-usive

opposites" Added to the l-egatr and ldeologicat ¡rerspectives

of tiris debatseo however, is a unique contenporary corrcern

expressly iinplied in the mandate of the WinnipeE school

Division No"1 Task Force on Race Rel-ations: Þo religious

exercises in pubÌic schools facilitate the divisional goals

of rnulticultural equi-ty? This addítional element offered the

researcher a unique opportunity to examine the process of,

divisional introspection as a source of, the educational

Eoals articulated in the school division"s mission

statement(see Appendix B) 3

The Mission of the Í{innipeg school Ðivision No" l-

iã to ptovide a learninE environment that pronoles
and fosters tlìe groettÌì óf, each students"s potential
ã"ã ptã.ria.s an ópportunity f,or the individual
studãnt to devetoþ- the knowtedgeo skilJ-so and
val-ues necessary ior rneaningfuÌ^^parÈicipation in a

ElobaI and Pluralistic societY ' "

Àll educators nust be concerned with the decision-

rnakinq proeess3 hoiø issues arise, how issues are related to

êducationat Eoals, hoçø and ro¡hich influences affect the

deLiberations, how issues are resolved, and holnr decisions

raise irnplications for educational goals' This study of the

?1Ãqqâ.rê nf Bv-law 10OO ís significant, therefore" Eo the
fJsrusYú

exËent that ib provides an illumínatinE example of hokl a
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s6lecj-f 1c schÕûI ]:eard ídentified and deatt vitF! ã

côl-rteniÍ)orary educabional issue in the 11'g1:t ef its cÏ:anEinE

constituency and íts own needs and interests'

conceptuallzation ôf the Study

çhe purpose of, bhís study is tso understand the

circumstances and process that led to the removal of

mandated retigious exercises, through the passaEe of tsy-laf¡t

looor by the Board of TrusLees of The Winnipeg Schoof

Ðivision No"1. The decision to remove mandated reliEious

exercises was the result of a long debate tfxat became

sharply focused in 1-989 in the Report of the Task Force on

Race Retrations. ?he Task Force mandate sÈated that

., ' a school system has responsibility to provide
åpportùnlti.- Ëã" yo,tt g peolle to devel-op attitudes and

"ãi""= 
that wil-l ensurã that our schools are havens

free of discr imination," Iand that]

".. stì.rdents, parents and employees have a right to
Å"p"ãi-[rtãt *iiiti" an educational jurisdiction thev
wiil- ¡e allorøed to !¿ork and learn i-n an environnent
free of any raaial or ethnic bias by studen-Lsr staff
and trustees "".2'

The rnandateo therefore' accentuated the continuing debate

concerning Lhe naÈure and 6iur¡rose of schoolinE'24 At one end'

of the spectn¡m of this debatseu is a eonception of schooJ".ingi

r¿hich Rousseau critíeized as a process of !'conditioning into

the passive acceptance of the prejudices and whims of the

time,r0ã At the other end oí the spectrum is a definítion of

education as the ltact or process of, irnparting or acquiríng
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general k&oidledge a$d clf devetopínq the powers Ûf, reasenlnE

and judgioren L,uu26 c¡r, as Barrow terms ib' critical thouEht"2T

This divergence of, thoìrEht regardinE Èhe nature and grur¡rose

of schoolíngu presenes a ëF!411ènge tÕ alt schÕtl boards w}-len

devetoping their own educational philosophy' The winnipeq

School Division No.1- has the difficult task of develo¡ring an

educational- philosophy that wil-} satsisfy the needs of its

mutticultural consti-tuency' PerhapË the Regulations of the

-Advisory Board regarding RelÍEious Exercises in Public

schools enlarEes this diff icul'ty of this task despit'e its

Étated concern for choice" In parto j-t states:

The purpose of religious exercises is to create an

ãi*"'iprtãt" wnicn t¡il-l permeate. the \dhol-e of the
;;;i;;i'= activities' the religious exercises of
the school rlrill- lead the pupit's thoughts away
from the distraetions of the iinrnediate present to
an av,¡areness of Him li\itho holdeth al I things
tãg"in"t.'r In this brief period of worship,
reíerently conducted? the school is put into vital
t-ouch witir that Reality' sone fe¡¡ of whose seerets
they seek ín theÍr school- ktork to penetrate"

The range of choice of readings, Prayers and H)'mns

is wide enough to enabfe teachers to give due
iecognition to the fact that the school- is the
meetínE f,l-ace of younE people of- varied bel-iefs
ãnd to-aîoid sere;tio;s- t¡rãt miEht cause division
in the school communitY '

Thle value of, the exercises depends to a Ereat
degree upon the teacher conducting thea" Reverence
begets reverence.2s

This study, thereforeo focuses not only on the nature of the

religious exercises mandated by Èhe Manitoba Public sahools

Act and ReguJ-atíon 554 / 88 p þLlt r nìore import'antJ-y " on the

rationale arrd ef,ficacy of tfle practiee for the achievement
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rf the tivisies'!" s educational Eoals iË a ;nutrtici:ltural

environnLent. Tl:is idea of an underlyílxg ratiÛftal€ fÔr

educational 5:ractice uray fall v¡íthín the notio¡r of the

inforna.l or hidden curricultæu at least as Barrold has

described it recenbly.2e The hidden curriculumn he sayso !'is

the values and attitudes that are promoted steadlly"

scmetimes óvertl-yo sorneÈimes covertlyu througihor¡t thre school

day.,,'oAlsortlìehiddencurrieulumisoftencreditedwíth
buil-ding character and the presence' or lack ofo a positive

school ethos. Barro\ri contends that individuals become lnore

moral, in the specific sense of more inclined to abide by

moral valueso not through moral education ¡rroErammes buÈ

through the hidden curriculum"3l Barrow aÌso asserts that an

exÈension of the h¡idden currieulun phenomenon is the issue

of institutional domínance in which the mediurn ís the

message " 
32 r¡The essence of this point is tì-re claiin that the

way in \¡,ihich vre present knowledqe modi-f ies its nature landl

we come to beLieve that schools are the Ë)roper and only

channel- for true Ìearning. tt33 col'lsequently, contends Barrowo

!¿e tend to devalue x"that we rnight tearn ats hrone or el-sewhere '

one result of thj-s tendency is that conf l-ict and confusion

can arise q¡hen an educational- s]¡stem i¡nmersed in a

multicultural environment reflects, through its practices,

the eufËure of onIY one ErouË) '

As Rebore tras notedu tshe schÖol as an institution

receives its mandate f,rom the society it serves'a Brodinsky
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add.s th¿aL the qûalÉÉ aspl-ratíonso and expectations of, that

society are areiculaÈed in ä bÕd.y c,f, thouEht and grríncipLes

Èhat make u¡: a schrool board/s philosophry and are manifested

in íts educational policíes"35 rn fÕrmulating its phii"osophy

aild constrLretinq potr-icíes, Èhe school board musÈ allow the

community o Èhe Professional staff, and outside aEencies an

o6:portunity to offer o¡rinions and sugEestions durinE the

decis j.on-making process. 'As Anderson Xroints outo r0everyone

rdants a voice in decisions whiich aff,ect their lives'0e36

Brodinsky also betieves that educational policies ref lecti-ng

the societyr's val-ues and bel-iefs "Idill have worth and power

only if the board cultsivates and nurLures them and builds

into them the concepts of the eommunity, the staff" and its

orvn members. "3? consideration ¡nr'¡st be given, though " to the

fact that the presence of distinquishable subcultures in a

coinrnunity doès not preclude the possibílity that there is

afso a common culture. !¡communal life denands a common

culture of Êome sort [because] peo¡rte who have to l-ive

together and understand èach other need conmon reference

points.*3s In analysinE the dec ision-¡oaki-nE ¡rrocess that led

to the passaqe of By-l-aw 1000 ít is necessaryo therefore' to

determine if and ho\d Trustees of the multicul-tural !{ínni¡reg

School pivision No.1' and other individuats and interest

groups ídentífied and defined, izr differinE terms and

contexts, the issues surrounding the practice and rationale

of, religil-ous exercises in schoof,'
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T+ l ¡.1.f .i ¿]F] lV fC}}lokiÉ that, analytical}Y, Lhe gllxdy nLrs.t:
!L rvY ¿ve:4j _-'

pay heed lo the diff,erinE conceptions of t}:e pracÈice of and

rationale for religior¡s exercise= ilx sclxcltls' The

inÈeraction of this diversity oÈ thotlght Ë)resêntË the

researcher with a political situation according to Miller

because ß{someone is tryinE to do something about s¡hieh t}rere

is not agreement; a¡rd is trying Lo use some form of

Eóvernment as a means and as protection" ¡¡3e Put anotheË klayr

a political situaÈion arises out of disagreements wÌrere

someonê is tryinE to do something to change thínEs so as to

irnprove their lot.ao within the conÈext of this study' the

researcher must analyze a siÈuation \dherè tshose wishing to

renove religious exercises in public schools in The winnipeg

school, Ðivision No.1 r.'ere opposed by those wishing to retain

them. In part, the anatysis must ansÌúer LassweIl"'s cfassic

¡roliticat question: wtro Eets whato when and hov¡?41

Deutsch maíntains that poJ'itics ¡'stressês the process

of decision-making about public actions or goods0!42 to

coordinate huÌnan expectations and social learning for the

achievenient of social goals. But often polítics concerns the

pursuit of the interests or values of particular individuals

or Eroups" The politiaal process¡ theno results in

bargaining among different groups to define or change goals

and set ¡rolicy that will satisfy as lnany groi¡ps as possible"

ïn Èhe study of By-Law 1o0or the analysis examines how and

by $rhonr the j,ssue of, reliEious exercises canre to be defined
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es a Xlrôþlelrr, who pEÊser'lLed avguments for and against ttreir

practice, ldhat al-lernatives aiere considered' and hot"' tþre

schÕol divisionos qoals were ar-Liculated in the finar

decision - the passage of By-lab¡ 10Û0" Simeo¡: citeÉ Ãnthony

KinErs definition of poì-icy aÉ ôea consciously chosen cor¡rse

of action (or of, inaction) directed towards some end"!043

pLrbtic poi-icy often (buL not always) reflects the dominant

ideas, values' theorieso and bel-iefs in society bhrougb

statementsofintent,desiredobjecÈives,andspecified
means for reaching them and the means used to irnplement it

may need too rely on some element of compulsion" This raises

acuriousaspectinthestudyof,By-tawlo0o.Thereportby
the Chief Superj-ntendent to the Board of Trustees on october

22, LggL stated that tshe present policy mandatinq religious

exereises was not being adhered to by all schools'e The

report suqgested a number of important questions for the

researcher: Why eras a l-eEal requirement not beinE foll'owed?

How woul-d a changed ¡rolicy be enforced? Why røilt a changed

policy be enforced? Decision-making must be eoncerned not

ÕnLy with official poJ-icy statements and the reasons for

then" but al-so with tfie neans and consequences of

im¡rlementation "

concepti.xal-ly ' Sineon describes this type of decision-

making about policy as a political process' as one

.i *.'^ l r¡ í ¡a'
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a set Õf indeXrendents actors, " 'they operate ç¡ith¡in a

certaín social and insEiE¡xtional environment; they

=tãt* =o*. goalÉ but díffer Ôn others" " they have an

íssue or set Õf issues on t¡hr'j-ch they must negotiaie ' " '
Ënãv-r.ã""-"åryinq politieat resources; they use theËe

"ãtå'.t"""= 
in eerÉaîn strategies and tacticsí they

arrive at eertain ot¡tcomes; and tshese outcomes have

"ãrã.q,r.t""s 
for the¡nsel-ves o . f o" 

- :tþto groups in the
Ãoði.€v, and foi the system itself 'a5

ïn studyinE the development of By-}aw 1000 through thls

conceptuaÌ ization, the key actors h'ere defined as the

members of Èhe Board of Trustees of winnipeg schoÔl Ðivision

No"1, the Chief Superintendent of the dì-vision' certain

members of the Task ¡'orce on Race Rel-atsionË whose irìterests

and activíties were focused on Èhe issue of religious

exercises, and individuals and groups ùrho made

representation either publicly or privately to the Task

Force or the Board of Trustees concerning this issue'

Additional-ty, the researcher considered that each of these

actors had a grersonal agenda of goals and objectives that

r¡ould ultimately definè many of the final charactseristícs of

the issue "

Further¡ the issue was identified as the practíce or

prohibition of reliEious exercises in -uhe public schools

¡¡¡ithin ?he Winnipeg school Ðivision No"1" Of f,undamental

importance was the iden.Lif ication of tshe issue in terms of

who raised it and hov¡ it was initially defined" trt was

evident f,rôn an ir¡itial examination of the School Division

documents that the issue of religious exercises represented

a broader divisionat and socia] issue concerned with
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Éulticìl1tÈr:atr êquit]¡ ' 'A's such, it was important to he

cognizant of the $:ossi-bility tbat the brÕader issue may have

affected the ÞJay ttxe acttrs thrernselves perceived and defined

the stakes, the Étrategies used i¡r the neEotiations and the

politl"cal ï:esources at their disposaJ- " eqA resource o 
6r says

Robert Ã " Dahl , !!is arrythinE that can be used to si4¡ay the

specif,íc chóices or strateqi'es of anothen individual"!146 of

major importance vras the aÈtenpt to identífy tÌ¡e influence

of one actor over another as to which side of the issue was

favoured or actively supported' Finalì-yo an exanination of

the ouËcomes of the controversy al-fowed for a simSrle

êssessment of v,thich actors achieved their short-Lerm Eoal's

and which failed. Discussions rsith individual actors also

shed some liEht on hov, eachr actor perceived his or her

future political position on the Board and in the cornmun ity

was af,fecLed by their individual stance in the j-nstance of

t}¡e issue of rei-igious exercises' The most dauntsinE task was

to gilean from all- avail-able data sources - notably' the

actors' testimonies and the available documents - the

grossible consequences of the resof,ution of the issue on

long-term goals or broader objectì-ves of, j-ndividual trustees

or the Board eollectivelY '

case study MethodoÌoqiy

The purpose of tshis study is an intensive examination
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ûf the aci:tlãl dec is ion-mak-inE Srrocess Ûf By-law 1Û00' The

researcÌl metl-lod rûÕst ap5lroglrj-ate for answeririg Lhe 'fiob¡r artd

/rdhy' questions ín tSris i3'LvestiEation is ttre case study

because i¿ stcan provide a senËe of the rieh nuance' detail'

and côrrìplexity of the real world of poJ-icy-makinE" !'47

Yin defines a case study as a quatitatíve inquJ"ry

which s

l-" investiEates a conternporary phenomenon r'¡ithin its
real-fife context; \dhen

2. tÏìe boundaries betv¡een phenomenon and context are
not clearly evident; and ín which

3" rnultipì-e sources of evidence are used'ag

Yin aÌso asserts that !'the distinctive need for ease studies

arises out of the desire to understand complex social

phenomena. In brief,' the case study allokls an investigation

to retain the holistic and meaningful characteristics of

real-life events"s!4e

In support of, these assertions, Merriam acknowledges

that 6{a quaJ.iÈative case study is an intensive' holistic

description and analysis of a bounded phenonenon!¡so Lhat is

used !!to Eain an in-depth understandínE of the situation and

iLs meaning for those involved' Thle interest is in Ë)rocess

rather than ot¡tcotrles, in context rather than a specifíe

variableo in discovery raÈher tharr conf irrnation' t'51 tsy its

descriptive nature a ease study can:

f. illustsrate the complexities of a situation - the
fact that not one Ëut many factors eontributed tÕ
it
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2 " Ëhow the ånf l-uence *f PersÔna1j-ties on t'Ìre íssues

3" spell Õut dif fere¡rces of opini*n on the issue and
sügqest hovr these diff,erences irave inflr¡eneed the
result " 

52

&terria¡n Eoes ûn to say tbat the heuristie quai-ity of a

case study s0can ex¡rlain the reasons for a problen¡r Ëhe

bachground of, a situationo what Þrappened u and why¡'53 and

this appz:oach is partícularl-y appropriate for the purpose of

this investsigatsion. In additionu by combininE as¡:ects of art

historical- and ethnographic case study, the researcher is

abl-e to describe the genesis and e¡¡ol-uÈion of Èhe issue

wh¡ile taking into account the cornmunity and its cuftural

context. Most appropriatsely, Eithe caÉe study's unique

strenqth is its ability to deat rsith a full- va!:iety of

priroary sourees - docunents, artì'f,acts, interviewso and

observations, as well as secondary sources'tt54 The case

study methodr therefore, f,acilitates the task in this Ëtudy

of describinE specific events' citinE docunentary evidence'

and reeording and comparing the Èestimony of partici¡rants as

the researcher strives to explain the decision either to

support or oppose EY-14\¡¡ l'0O0.

Ðai:a sources

é.s mentioned" this study relied heavily on the use of

the f oll-or¡inq prirnary sources:

1. The minutes of selected meetíngs of, ilre Foard of
TrusÈees of The Wj-nnipeg School Division No'1-'
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2" officiatr l.eE)ÛTLe, no¿es and memorandu¡n tf the
Board of TrusteeE "

3. official poliey documelnts of the Manítoba
Provineia-l Govèrnrnent and thre Ministry and
ÐePartment Õf Education '

4. courts records concer¡rírrg litigation on reliqious
exereises "

5. Articles from daily newspapers ar:d maEazínes'

6" Personal i.ntervíews '

Seeondary sources were also used es¡recial1y in the

areas of3

L. The history and nature Õf education ir¡ Manitoba'

2" Tfle phil'osophy and practice of public education"

3" The phil'osophy and nature of, religious educatio¡r"

Interview MethodoloEY

Patton writes: !¡the purpose of, interviewinE ís to f,ind

out r¡¡hat is in and on someone else t s mind t !!55 and assu¡nes

that lrthe perspectíve of others is meaníngful'o kno!¿able ' and

able to be made explicit.1056 Intervie\ds, Èhereforeo need to

be tailored to each intervier,¡ee's position and experì.ence So

the right question is asked in the right way to obtain

meaningfut informatíon about iitheir terminology and

judqrrnents, and to eapture the complexities of their

ind j-viduatr perceptions and experiences ' "57

Fattôn has identified three types of interviews:

1. the informal conversationaf interviel¡ - rel'ies
entirely on the spontaneous generation of
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rîtÊs+-. i {'1!"! s ir¡ the $atur:al f lo!¡ Óf an interaction

2 " tbre Eel1eral interview Euide apprtaeh * invol-ves
outlíninE a set of issrles that are tÔ be explored
ç¡ith: each responaent bef,ore interviev¡inq begins"

3 ' the standardized open-er¡ded intervier¿ - consists
of a seÈ of, questsions earefr¡lly ¡¡'orded and
arranged t¡itË tne intention of, taking each
respoÃdenE througlx the sane sequence and askinE.,
each respon-rdent Éhe questions with essentiatrly Èhe

saroe words . 58

ïn this study a combination of the Eeneral intervierø

guide approach and standardized open-ended intervíer'¡ r+as

used" UsinE the Tntervievr Schedule detaited in Àppendix A as

a Euide, intervieq¡s ldere conducted with the nine' Èhen-

sitting" members of the Board of T'rustees of The WinnipeE

school Division No.1,5e Mr J.c" snyth, the chief

superintendent of the division, and a number of individuals

who made presentations to the Task Force on Race Relations

or to the Board either publ-icly or privat'ely concerning the

issue of religious exercises" Information Eleaned from these

interviews was used to confirm u¡hat happened in the

negotiations and Lo elieit the attitudes and perceptions of,

the participants abouÈ the issues and the dec ision-nakinqt

nelirnitations and Li-mitatíons

The purposè of bk¡is study is to examine Èhe deeision-

mak.ingi process germane to the passage of By-lar'r 1Û00 " It is

not the intent of this investigation to evaLuate the
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decisi*n to ratJ-fy Ey*lavJ l-Ûtt aÊ "good *r Ì:ad¡o r¡or to cast:

judgment ûn the ap¡rro¡:ríateness of other alternatíves that

may Õr nray not þiavë been considered' It is also not within

Èhe ¡rur¡rose of, this study to exa¡nine Õr evaluate the ¡rresent

state of reliEious progrannting ín the public school systeft'

In addition to these del-irnitatíons of scope, this

investiEation afso has a nunber of im¡:ortant }imj'tations:

x" The quality of the information obtained durinE an
interviev¡ is subject to errors of memory'
perception, judgiment and unconscious bias"

2" In a qualitative study, there is no refiable way
to compare the testi¡róny of one person with tbat
of another.

3. The possibility of missing data is accepted"

4. The conclusions reached in the investigation are
ãpecific to the time and pl-ace of this study and
are not Eeneralizabl-e to ãny other situation'o

Outf,ine of tshe Chapters

The report of the thesis consist of six chapters "

Chapter f introduces the study by outl-ining its nature'

purpose¡ significance, conceptuaf framework and the case

study methodology used.

chapter XI places reliEious education withj-n Manitobaos

historical context by describing educational developrnent in

the Red River SettlenenL' highlighting important sections of,

the Manitoba p'ct(1870), The Manitoba Public schools

Act{187i-, 1896tr 189?), and briefly reviewing tFre genesj's and
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resûlutiol1 tf, the Manåtoba schÛo1 QllesÈj'or!"

cirapter III Gutlínes the emerEe!1cê of T[landaeÔr]¡

relj-gitnÉ exercise legislation and considers the pr aeltiee øî

mandatory religious exercíses in 34anítoba/s g:ublie ËchÛols

wiÐhin the conÈempora!'y canôdian cor¡text of fhe canadian

charter of Riqhts and Freedoms' Ameriean and canadiãrt

litiEat.íon reEardinE religiious exercises is reviewed to

provide an av'tareness of eontemporary judiciat decisions as a

bâckdrop to tr¿o recent charter chal-lenges in Manitsoba'

Importantly, an association betvJeen the ehapÈer's contextuâl

i¡rformati,on and the nembers of the Board of Trustees is

highl ighted .

chapter IV focuses on the nature and pr¡rpose of

mandatory religious exercises in The Winnipeg school

Ðivision No.1. The response of the Board of Trustees to

related religious issues ís presented as wel-1 as f:he Boardrs

attenpt to understand and respond' through a Task Force on

Race Relatj-ons, to a variety of, educatíona1 issues in the

ethnicaÌly diverse division" The recommendations of the Task

Forceo 1ítigation by the l4anitoba Association of RiEhts and

T,ibertieso and a student Sietition concerninE mandatory

reJ-igious exerej-ses are examined as l<ey incidents affecting

thedecisionoftheBoardofTrusteestodraftBy-law1'000"
ehapter V examines the deeision-making process of the

Board of, Trustees fron the introductíon of the nioÈion to

suspend reliEious exercises to the ratification of By-laÌ{
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10ÛÛ"Partic'rllarateentionåspaidinbhJ"schaptertÕLhe
persgrective 8f eãcf! ûf the tÏ:Llstees as decision makers and

the reasöns f,or their supElort f,or or opposition to tst1e Ey*

laç'"

As the flnal chapeero Chapter VI includes a summary of

the j,ssues surroundirrE the endorseroent of By*lal"¡ 10ot o a

synopsís of the rnost importar¿t factors rrrhich grroduced the

by- lal¡,r in 1991, and an identif ication of some of the most

obvious implications of the passage of By-lav" 1000 for

educational policy and practice in Winnipeg No'l-' In

addition, some Êuggestions for further study are made'
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1"

El'r-ÐNû?ES rO C¡{ÃPTER t

The by-law apptied to Ehe 83 sehloolÊ in th¡e i{inrtipeq Sehoc}I

oï"iãi"" Ñ"'r. rn" division is the mogt central of the 10

linãã-="nà"l divisj'ons i¡j'thin the boundaries of the city of,

wi;;ïúg " With a Lsg2-g3 enroLment of over 30'00Û' the
divisíon encompasses the traditionally upper niddle cXass

"ã**""iÈV 
of River lreights, the established East European

ããîönirã"i¡tåãas or the Ñorth End, growing cornrnunities in the
i,i"iËiì wà=t of recently arrived Àslan and trndian innigrants o

"rã tf'r" predoirinantl'y to\d income AboriEinatr core area '

Provisionsr,¡íthintshePubticsçhoo1ç.Act(1987)andBy-14r.'
ìãõò-;ii; iãr reriqioüs ex"rcis"s if requested bv parents
through an annual Petition "

3 " Minutes of Èhe meeting of bhe Board of Trustees of The

V,ii""lp.g School oivisíon No'1, 18 october 1991' (hereafter
referieã to as BoT Minutes)

2,

4"

5"

Relioious exercises are differentiated from religious
;ã;;ã¿; ;; ã"ã- tãi lsi"us instruct ion " "39!isresÊ çëe++Ee: are
Iit"- ""p"ã=t 

ions of faith or r¡'orship which may take tTre forrn
#"";;;t;;l-â ."ãai"g or scripturã considered sacred and

irr. =i"gi"g of a hymn. As activities, they may-haYe

"ãr"",ã"íãrí 
ceÌebrãtory, inspirationalo or uprifting

charactser. fn these exãrciseè, specific confessional or
ãã"ãni"átl"nal orientation may not be expli-cit thouEh a

;;ïi;r;;t (almost alwavs chriètian) .perspective (and perhaps
ãt*ãËpn"r"i is apparenÊ" Retiqiogs instruction refeSs- to the
teach-inE of some particular curr j- cu l-um content which has a
;;;;;;;í";;r, ãenärninationar or rerisious inspirationo
cfraracter or purpose- The essential ai¡n is the teaching of
#;i;i; reriäioi¡s beliefs and doctrines ãnd the prornotion.
of certain values or virtueso anchored in reJ"igious concepts
ã. ¡"ii"i=, in order to foster adherence or cornmit¡nent to
su"ft-fãf i.is and values or v j-rtues " Reliqious educatign is
[ÀÀ 

-"i"ay or studies about religion without any specaflc
intentÍon of encouraginE the student to become committed to
ã- p"tti.,rr"r confessíonáÌ or denorninational faith or
ã"iiáoL, though such a possibílity is not prevented " 

rrJohn c"
i,ànq c i.omulo-F. Magsinã, !¡Legal rssues- in Religion and
rã"É"iio", s0 Educatión & LaT¡/ Journal 4 (L992)z r93-L94"

Manoly R" Lupul , 'grEducationaL crisis in the Net¡ Dominion to
LgL7,;u ir¡ edã. J'Donald Wilsono Robert-M" stanìp & Louis-
Ëúiii"ppã e"deb canadian Educaþio{r!.4 Historv' (scarhorougihi
prentiãe-Hall of Canada, x97ÐJ ' 274"

Luplrf , 273 "
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7, For a hrief accou¡r'b *f -uhe r'ganittbê Scbootr Questio¡l see

LuPul- o 2V3*274 "

B. Manitoba Free Pr:ess, 23 Aprj-f l-89Û '

g " ï!'icl-uded as peEitionez's ín the gLatentent of Claírn \d¡ère Jesse

V6rst and Ivan Pokus '

x0. section 84{5} r.eads: Subjeot to subsection (6} and the
resulations xnad;-;; the áavisor)¡ boardu religious exercises
sháll be held in everY school'

11" Mav:itoba ReEulation 246180 reads:
1" r" tni= 

- 

""gu}ätion, 
0!ãchoof es means a public sõhool

under the Pubfic schools Act"
2" nefigiã;s åxãr"is"s in the scÌìools shall Õonsíst

of a Scri¡rture readinE, a prayer' and" whenever
pot=inrã, " a hyÏnn '" all- of r*hich rnay be chosen f rorn

tit" 
"ãããiotãndåa 

öcripture sel-ections' Ërrayersf and

hYnns '
3. The school- time devoted to a peri-od of reliEious

exercises shall not exceed ten minutes in any one
day "

4. Unless, by annuaJ- by-fal4r, the school- board directs
otnervisei religiouã exercises shall be held by
tft" tå"cnår witñ, at his discretion and in his
presence in a classroom or assembl-y hall' the
assl-stance of, one or nore pupils; but any sucll
pupi t-participation shall be on a completely
ïo1untãry basis so far as the pupils are
concerned.

5" t{o put}il shall be permitted to conduct' or to
.t=i"L in conductinq, religious exercises unless
n" n"s cáretuffy prápared [he prescribed readj-ngis
in advance "

6" ¡tanitoba Revised ReEulation E1-o-R1 is repealed'
7. rrtis 

-rãgulation shail be deemed to have been in
force oÁ, from and after the day on.r'¡hich it is
filed wi[h the Registrar of Regulations'

Dated at winnipeg, This l-5Ëh day of DeceÍiber I A"D'1980

L2. The Report of The Task Force on Raee Relations to The Board
of Trustees of The Winnípeg School Division No"1r July 1989'
,1

L3" Task Force Reportn Juty 1989, 9b"

!4" R'eeonmendation 6o of the Task Force Report ].989 reads:-'----î; ii.u right åi section 2 of tkre charter of RiEhts and.

Freedoms, 
-*t:-"4 guarantees freedom of conscience and

religion, the sub-committee al-so recommends 3
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That fhe WlnnípeE schÕol Division No"l- adopt the Task
r'ãrce quiaeïi*ä i""* t}se A¡¡rerican ÃssoÕiatiÕn af SchÛol
ednir'¡íãtrators in 1986 as f ÔlXords:

a}theschoolma}¡Ëponsorthestudyof.re}iqior.l,but
*^y ,r"t *g,"tt=å" Ly'" p-rêçË-"c of reliEion;

b) the school nay e>{p-e-se students to all rel-iqiious
r¡ie*", 

--rt,i 
*"v ^"--t ¿upstg any particular view;

c) the schooÌ's apprÕach to reliEion is one of
instruction, nãt of indoctr ination;

d) the f,unction of, the school- is to educate. about all
retigi--ns, not tÓ convert to any one religion;

e) the school-'s approach is academic' not devotional;

f) the school should studv \'ùhat atl people- believeo
but srrãufã not teach a student ldhat to belj-eve;

S) the school should strlve for student awareness of
- alÌ ."1igiott=, but should.not press fon student

acceptance of any one relrgl'on;

h) the. school should seek to inform the student about
varaous beliefs" but should not seek to conform
her or him to any one betief"

15" The winnípeg school pivision No' 1-' Policy KFA - special
Interest Materialso 9 November l-976 "

L6,LetterfromE.Kowalchuk,ChairmanoftheBoardotoÀ11
Parent Councils" 6 september L991'

!7'LetterfromE.KolA/a}chuk'ChairmanoftFreBoard¡toÃ]-1
Parent councilso 6 Septenber L991"

1-8 " Report from J'c.Sltlyth, chj-ef superintendent ' to The
chãirman and Membeis, !üinnipeg Public School Baard' 22

Oct.ober l'991.

19, BOT ¡{inutes, 3 Ðecember L99L"

20" Romufo Magsinoo !0Hunan Rights" Fair Treatnent" and-lì""¿i"S 
oÉ prio.t" Schoolå in Canada"!! Canadian Journal

of Education l-1:3 {l'986} 2 256"

2:r. ffark Holmes, ¡rThe Fundi-ng of Independent Schools¡! in
ôanáaian puUfic naucation.systefn, .ed" Mark Holmes

@er¡rrises Limited, l'990) r 250"



22,

23"

^t /1

26"

tfficialgtater¿ent5f!çEdudat.ionalPL¡ilosÐphry,!}ryT}re
t^¡l""ttip"g School Di-\¡isio11 i{o" 1o 1-7 December 1991'

Eask Force Report' 'JulY 1989, 1"

Foradiscussiononthenatureands}urE}Ôseofscrroo}-ínq
rãã Jis"n"of ing3 rts Nature and Point,!¡ in RÕbirl BarrÕw'
tñã pnifosopni of sctroofinq (tsrigÌrtÓn: wheatsheaf tsooks'
1986) , 32-73 "

Robin Barrow" The Canacnran eurrlcurul¡t; ¡r re'r>u¡¡tc

il,ã"ã"" t rn" unirtersity of western ontario, 1979) 39"

Ra.ïrdomThe Random House colteEe Díctionary (?orÔnto:Thê
¡{ouse, Inc, 1988} , 42o "

27" Barrow(1986) ' 45'

2a " ReEulations of the Advisory Board regardinE ReÌigious
Èxárci"e= rn Publie schools' L February L964 s 3"

29, For a discussion of the hidden curricul-um see Robin
Barrow(1979) "

30. Barrow(l-979) ' 39.

31. tsarrow(L979\ ' 64"

32" Barro!¡(1-979), 40"

33" BarroÌ{(l-979) o 40"

34. Ronal-d W. Reboreo A Handbook For School Board Members
(EnEtewood Cì iffs : Prentice-Haf,l, 1'984) ¡ 1"

35" Ben Brodinsky' HovJ Ã School Board qperaçes
latoomingtoni rtte phi Delta Kappa Educational
Foundation" a9v7j, 2L"

Robert Anderson, Basic BoardsmanshiÞ (TrentonsNevJ
Jersey school Boards Ãssociationr L974) | \6"

37. BrodinskY, 31.

38 " Barrold(1979) , 60"

39. J.D.B" 34i11er, The Nature of Pol-itics
(-r{armondsworth a PenEuin Books LÈd ' L962} ' L4 "

40 " Mil-Ier, 17.

36 "
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Å.L " ïiarold Ð . Lasweltr 4 Who Gets what ' &hres- -ëE!q {Ne?¿ YÖrk:
McGraç¿-I-ãíl-} tsook co Tnc, 1936) "

42. K.W" Ðeutscþr, Potitics and Governnent 3 Ho\d Peqplç.
oe"iae i:n.ir' r'ãEã, ãrã-ea J eoutovr : l{oughrton }4if, f I in
ComPanY ' LgeA, I7"

43. Richax'd simeon, c{sbl¡dyillg Publi-c Poliey"' ge'4ê-diel3

Jãurnal- of Political- science TX {1976}2 557 '

44. Report of the chief Superirrtendent to the BÓard of
trüstees of, The l*innipãE school Ðlvision No' 1' 22

october L99L¡ L-2 "

45" Richard Simeon, Federal Provincial' Ðíþlomaçv: The' Makinq
är-ñ"ã""! p"riåv l" c^""¿" (TorontosThe university of
Toronto Presso L972,, LI-IZ "

R.A" Dahl,
American citv
226 "

1u.w Hao"ntvale UniversiÈy Presso L967') |

47 " sineon(L976), 551.

48. Robert K" Vin, Case Studv Research: Desicrn and Methods
(Beverl-y Hil-ls! Sage Publicationso r.984), 23"

49"

50 "

Yin, 14 "

Sharan B" Merrianì" case Studv Research in Education
4san nranciscó 3 Jossey-Bass, 1988), xiv"

51, Merriarn, xii.

52. Merriamo X4.

53" Merriamr L4.

54, Merria i, E.

55. Michaet 8. Patton' oualitative Evaluatiol ar-rd Research
il;¿h;d;, 2nd ed" ?r¡"w¡urv Park:saEe Publicationsu
198O), 196 "

56, Patton, 278.

57 " Patton' 290.

58. PâÈton, 280"
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59. The 3"ríne sítting menbers &rere. Ed Kowalchuk { elect'ed 1983}

Mario santtÉ(l'9á3), Anita NeviåIe{1986) ' Enid-
Cil:-espieqrsde), ï"""e Haigh{1986}, r'ione} orlikÛlc{1988}
eat mcbagÇart{1989} ' ¡4aryÄnn ¡4ihychuk{1989} " Roman

Yerê&iuk{1989} "

68. See Merrian for a detaitr"ed descríption c'f the case study
method and ibs lixritations "
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ÊE¡{ES15 3 T!{E ÐEEF R'OÕTS ÛF TTTE SCEIOOÍ, PRAYER' T SS{-TE

The earl]¡ devetopment of an education systern in v¡hat

was to become Ehe 6rrovince sf sÍanitoba ç¡as the resul-t of the

missionary ef foz'ts of thre Ronan catholieso AnEJ-icans'

PreshyÈerì-ans and tater Lhe Methodists' From shortl-y after

the estabtishment of the first permarient Red River

settlement in 181-2, and for most of Lhe next one hrundred

years, religious considerations influenced the aims and

goals of education, shaped parts of its curricuì-un '

determined its organizational- and administrative structure'

and provided it iditsh financial support '

This chapter briefty surveys the invotrvement of Roman

Catholic and Protestant ehurches in the development of

education in Manitoba fro¡r the establ-ishment of the first

permanent schools in 1818 to the tentative resolution of the

Manitoba school Question by legislaÈion enacbed after 1-889"

This historical survey is necessary for an undersbanding of,

the changing social and political environment in the

province that allorøed for the estabtishment of a

denominational- educatíonal- systemo the eventual

disintegration of that system by social pressure and

political chicanery, and the religious legacy which

influenced educational' legistation enacted to establ-ish a

non-denominationa 1 puhlic school system" l{ithin this

31
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legisXation, school boards had the erption of, ineorporatinE

reliqíous ir¡structior¿ and religious exercises into the

scl¡ool day " The provi-si-on f or a religious compone¡rt j-n the

nevrì-y*estabtr ished public school systern ís shrown as a

resËlÕnse ÈÕ the linEering Romar¿ catb¡olic and Protestant

eonceptions of the nature and ai¡ns tf the educational-

experience and as a residue of Roman catholic constitutional

rights Erantsed at confederation and subsequently denied"

Most im¡:ortantl-y this chapter highÌights the establishment

of the !ùinnipeg Public School Board and its initial

hesitation and eventua! adoption of reliqious exercises in

its school-s.

Schooling in Èhe Red River settlement

The first 'permanent' schools in what r''¡as to becone the

¡rrovince of Manitoba were established shortly after the

arrival of thr:ee FrencÏ! Roman catholic missionaries at st'

Boniface on JuIy 16' 181-8 ' Frevious to this, sporadic and

short-tived attenpts had been rnade by the Hudson's Bay

company r beginning in L808' and by the benefactors of the

Red River settlenìent v¡ith the arrival of the Sel]<irk

settlers in 1811 " 
I

The f,irsE two sehools established by the Roman

Catholics vJere at St. Foniface and Pembina" These early

educats.i-onaL efforËs were prinrari'ly concerned with reÌigious
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arld lrloraX rnateers aË the three ffissiona::íes began bheir wÕrk

}:ry !! ins{:ructinE young and eiJ-d, t}re f ormer f or baptísrn and

the latter for leqitimate marriaEet'"2

The educational efforts Ôf the francÕphouÌe Roman

cathol,ics in the Red River settlenent ldere soon comÍ)lemented

by the establish¡nent of anElophone schrÓols' first by the

Angticans in 1822 and later by the Presbyterians in 1849 and

the Methodists in tr868.3 That the ¡notives of the Anql-ícans

in estabÌishing their schools v¡ere sinilar to those of, the

Roman Catholics can be evinced from tsÞre vie!¡s of the Rev'

John !{est, a chaplain for the Hudson's Bay company' Iilho

established the first Anglican school Ln La22 ' West k¡anted

this school t.o þe a llProteÉtant landmark of christianity in

a vast wilderness of heathenisrn and general depravity of

xnanneËs" "4 concerning the Anglican missionary effort towards

the ïndians in Eeneralo !ùest feft 00the primary object of

teaching them \'¿ã s to gíve then a religious education ' 
ils

Another Church of, England schoof orEanized by the Hudson's

Bay comllany and the Rev. Jones in 1833 was specif ical]-y

airned at the ¡0moral intprovenent and general education of

boys in the Red River settlement"¡6 The nissionary zeal of

the MeLhodisLs to evanEeXize the native po¡rulatíon and the

Presbyterian emphasis on Ìiteracy for the purpose of reading

the Bible suggests tshey had educational motives and Eoals in

Éympathy with those of the Ronan cathol-ics and Anglicans'7

These êarly educational efforts of the various
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denon.lr'¡atio&s 61early esbablished a link betvreen religion

ôrld educãt.iÕn tþlat atr }or,¡ed grublic percept ion tc assoc j-ate

religion and morality i,"ith education' Friör to L87L' l-uyTer e

existeci no Public schools í¡r the sense tf state sei:ools in

$anitoba. T'he denominational schools established by ehe

catholic and Protestant churches were ¡naintairied by school

fees and voLuntary contributions rather than from public

funds. The schools erere conducted according to each

ehurchesr' religious and educational tenets r"ithout

reEul,ation or control by any public official and their

administration and organizatíon reftected religtious

considerations:

Tt. is probable that Lord Selkirk had in ¡nind a systen
ãf parisfr schoofs, and the Presbyterians in l-851-

cieärfy had in mind the parish sclrool systen of
Scotl-aird. The development of Anqfican schools s/as tred
-tosely to the deveÌõpment of neç¡ parishes as tÏre
settleinent increased in botsh popufation and area' Both
the anElican and Catholic schools were under the
controÍ of the respecLive bishops, and even the
Presbyterian school, though not.under the control of
tne rninister, &tas def initel-y guided by hinr' Many of the
teachers were clerEymen, and the ¡nain source of revenue
iãi in" anqricáns ái-ta cåtnorics q¡ere crrurch funds"s

The curricul-um and daily routine of tf¡ese early prairie

schools were also clearly affected by reliEion' classes

began with the readinE of the Bibte and the scarcity of

instructional materials in the Red River setLlements meant

that the Bibfe and catechisms Itere used at times as

textbooks for readinE and spelling Lessons'

Thus it was that the ínitíal setttement of I'Ianitoba by

English and French pj-oneers, the earfy educational
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fourldations laid d*wn b}¡ the French Ronian cathÓlíc and the

Erxglish PrtteËtant c¡lurchës, arld the subsequenf: imrni-Eration

into the area, ¡rrior to cÕnfederationu of, predominantly

anElophone and francophone qroups reslxlted in a k:ilíngual

and. bicltltural society. That pioneer soaiety adopted in

practice o but not in J-aw, a dual Ëyst'êl(r of, education to

address the religiouso l-inEuistj'c and eultural- diversity of

Èhe region soo¡'l-to-be a province '

SchoolínE in the New Province of Manitoba

Prior to Manitoba's admission tso the Union" tflere ldas

no law or regulation or ordinance respecting the

denominatíonal schooÌs established and naintained by the

Roman catholic and Protestant churches" The Manitoba

Act{1870} ' which established the ne!¿ province, recoEnl-zed

the bilingual and bicultural nature of the province by

niaking English and French official- and through provisions

that secured rights for the denominational' schools then in

operation. Section 22 of Èhe Manitoba Act(1-87o) outlined the

provinceds pol{ers regarding education:

In and for the Provinceu tshe said leEislature may-

ãxclusively make laws in relation to Education subjeet
ãn¿ ^ccor¿ing 

to the follovtinE provisions:-"-- -lil lloÉninq in any such-Lãws shalt prejudieially
aff,ect any rigÌtts or privilege with respect^
to Denoniåatiónal Schòols which any class of
Persons have by Law or ¡rnactice in the
Þrovince at the Union;

t}I An appeal shall lie to. the Governor-Ge¡reral
in cói¡ncil from any Act or decision of the
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LeEi-slature sf the Provínce or of, any
pråvinciaf Ãuthorityo af,fecti-nqi any riEht or
e"iriiïãõã "r t¡'* präÈesbant or R6nran-r Catholíc
*l-noritf of the Queen's subjects in v'elation
to Education;

( 3 ) In case of, any sucþi ProviÌ1cial Law' as frolïl
time lå ii*u åu"*= to the Governor-General in
council requisite for lhe due execlntíon of
tne 6irovisions of this section" is not madeo

or in case any decision of the Govèrnor-
o"t"t-i in coirncir on any appeal under this
section is not duly executed by ehe proper
provincial Authority on that behaÌf then' and
in every such case' arid as far only as the
circumsLances of each case require' -the
Parliarnent of Canada may make remedial l"a$¡s

for the due execution of the provisions of
this sectiono and of any decision of the
Governor-GeneraL in council under this
section . e

T'he following year J-eEl-slation !0ç¿as passed v¡Ì¡ich

established throuEhout the Frovince a system of

denominational education in the common schoolso as they \^rere

then calIed" !'r0 Ir¡ pairt, the School' Act(1871) stated;

L. The Lieutenant-Governor in CounciJ- nay appoint not
l-ess that ten nor more than fourteen persons.to, be
a Board of Education for the Provínce Õf Manitoba
of, ethon one hatf shall be Protestants and the
other haff Cathot Ícs .

2, The Lieutenant-Governor in councitr rnay appoint one
of the Protestants members of tshe Board to be
sur¡erintendent of the Protestant schools and one
of the Cathotic membeEs of the Board to be
Ãup"rir'tte"tCent of the Catholic sectiono and the
t*ã-s"p"ti"tendents shalt be joint secretaries of
the Board.

7, Tt shall be the dutY of the Board:
First. To make from tirne to timeo suc?r.

regul-ations as they may think fit for
thé generaJ" organization of the conmon
schools.

secûndly. To select bookso nraps and globes to be
used in the conÍìon school's, due regard
!^^rhñ had in such selections to the¡J(=r!rY
choj-óes of English bookso maps and
¡'¡ I nhas f or the EnElishr schools and
French for French SchoÕls; but the
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atnthoritl¡ )rereby Eiiven ís not te extend
to the sãtection of b6oks havinE
reference to reliEion or morals' lire
sel-ect.lo¡l of 5tåc1'! books being règulated
bv a subseguent cl-ause i¡'x this Act '

?lrirdl1r. tå alter arid sub-divide o witi: the
sanction of the Lieutenant-Governor rn
cãuneit" any schÖol- Distrj"ct established
bY this Act"

1û. Each seetion shall have under its control and
manaEement, the disciplíne of the schoôls Õf thê
section "

l-1" It shall- nake rul-es and reEulaLions f,or the
examinatsion, grading and licensing of teachers'.
and for trre'wíthdraúal of licenses on sufficient
L:ctt1Þc.

L2 ' It shall prescribe such of the books to be used in
the schools of the section as Ìlave reference to
religion or morals " 

11

The passage of thle School Act(1871) thus established a

dual schoÕ} system administered by a governrnental' 1y-

appointed Board of Education v¡hich was divided equally into

two sections - Ronìan catholic and Pr-otestant:

Each of the twenty-four electoraL divisíons intso which
ihe Province had Ëy the Manitoba Act been divided was

constituted a schoäl district in the first instanceo
and there was to be a school !n each district' Twe1ve
ãiàctorar divisions "comprising mainÌy a Protestant
¡rãpulation" sJere to be cãnsidered ProLestant school
äi'=ttí"t=; twelve 'Ncoinprising roainly a Roman catholic
r¡opulation" v¡ere to be- eonsiãered Roman cathol-ic schoof
äí=trict=. t'

Eactr sectíon was to have under íts control and management

the disciptrine of the schools of the section" The terns of

reference of the Board hrere extsensive, with a careftel

dernarcation being made beL$¡een Èhe respons ibilities of the

Eoard as a shele and t}¡ose of the individuaL sections" 'Among

their dutiesu the protestant and Catholic sectíons were

responsibl-e for the seLectj-o¡: of books having reference to
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::etriEiÕrl or qrôl:als " The financlng Õf ehè schools was to be a

j oint ver:tuv:e of, the provínciatr gÓvèrnmerlt and tl're 2 4 troeäl

districts. Thxe Eoaï:d t¡as directed to divide the funds lrhal

it received froïû the qoverament eqllallY between thre leJo

secÈions" SchÕol districts tended to be either TlredoftinanbXy

CaÈholícorProtestant,butË}arentsintheninoritygroup
could send their chi l-dren Èo the school i-n the closest

neighbouring district havinE one in their faith' payinE only

to that district what they ldoul-d otherv¡ise have paid in

theír own local district" Between the years 1871- to l-890

when bhis dual system operatedo the Catholíc section

expanded fron 17 schools i*¡ith 639 students to 90 schools and

an enrolmenE of 4'364. Duz:ing thre sane period Protestant

publie school-s increased from 16 Ea 629 r'/ith enrolments

grovring froin 8L6 tso 18'850"

The legislation estabtishlnqi a dual school systemd

supported by public fundso controlled by either the Roman

Catholic or Protestanb section of the Board of Educabionu

and operating in either English or French \{as a response in

parL t.o pressure to rnalce Manitoba a second Quebec ' srThe

Roman cathol-ic school-s became ehurch schooLs in the

strictests sense Õf the word, v¿iÈÌr the state commi'tted to

supportinE them by subvention and by puttinE at Ehej-r

disposal the po!¡ers öf taxatj-on'"13 It ú¡as assumed tlìat

FrenÕh would re¡nain the language of instruction in these

Catholic separate school-s as rnost of the catho]ícs ktere
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Freftch-Ëpeaking !{eLis and this reiaf,Ûrced i:he idenbifícalion

ôf Roman cathôtriõ with French to an e:¿ten{: w}xere the terms

becañle Éynonymous. s6The FrÕtestant schoots haviÏxg ËÛ servè

the childre!'! öf man!¡ denomínationÉ tf ñècessiÌ:y becante

publíc schools ' u'14

ReliEi-on continued to influence the aims and phJ' losophry

of both sections of the Eoaiad of Education av:d schools were

opened and el-osed with religious exercises consistinE of,

seripture reading and prayer. Provision was al-so made for

reJ-igì-ous instruction duninE the school day' within the

Catholic school system the administsrative membershipo

curriculum requirements and the teachinE staff, ernphasised

the Roman cathol-j-c educaLional philosophy of a close

interdependence betv¡een chureh and scfrool and this assured

that religion ldas the predorninant influence" The cathofic

section of the Board of, Education ai-ways incl-uded in its

membership the Archbishop of st Boniface and several

p::iestsrs and the teaching of moral and religious education'

begun in the elementary program, vras f,aciJ-itated by a

teachinE staff i,Jhich incl-uded nany ecclesíastics and members

of tseaching orders.ló Superintendent Tasse expressed the

catholic philosophry in his report for tþIe school year 1875-

76r

The true civiJ-i-zing school shaIl then be that hlhere all
the elements of stúdy witl tend to the cul-ture of the
mind and ôf, the souJ-l and when the chitd r'¡ilL irnprove
not only from what hå I'earnso but also from the way ín
v¡hich hã shatl fearn then" It wi1l, ín a wordo be that
*üãiã irt" principÌe of teachinE shaft be such that it
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tu"i-ll keeF both the judqement "qq !l* 
intelligence in

åãã**1"='* aiorkingu ånd-v¡here altr lhe r'¡ork of menory and
of t.-t"r, strall Ëå connected ru¡ith a lesson or a noral
ãL""ght".. 'Moral and religious education has Ôf ri Eihi:

g"ã"åã"""" on the ¡rrog"t*ite, -foE' if there is a node Õf

iãaching po"="tti"Ç túe triple features required in
prirnary - tãachinqi" thj's is assuredly the one'''""

The princigrles on ç¡hicb a Catholic education should be

hased v¡ere clearly stated in the Superintendents reporL for

L877'La7az

The cultivatsíon of morals - is it Þecessary to repeat
it - is of ¡rre¡ronderat ing ímportance " conpared with
trrysicar edücaiion, it hás tñe superiority trhich the
Loüt ft.= over the body; wíth intellectual culture the
;ã;;"t;;" r¡¿hich virtuä'h"= ott"r tafents' Physical
educatión and the cul-Èure of the intelleet nay suppl-y
irre state with sound and robust bodies, with

""ii-õftt.""¿ 
and upright rninds; but.moral instruction

iãi.É trt" christiãno the devoted citizen, the steady
soul , the grateful åfrifa, the good.father; - almost the
kthofe of màn. It is in this direction that the teacher
should bend the weight of his efforts" The religj-ous
Àentiment is the foúndation of all society'' and the . -
teacher should cuLtivate it in the hearts of his pupals
r-rith assiduous constsancY ' 

18

ReliEious educationo v¡hich was implicitly linked with

moral educationo was Eiven pride of place in the curriculum

and ¡,¿a s linked with other subjeets in the eJ-ementary school

progranne as Sr¡perintendent Tasse pointed out:

one of the objects of teachinE singing is-tso use [sie]
the children to take in reliEious cere¡nonies a inore
prominent pal't than they wouÍd otherwise"ls

He also pointed out that:

?he study of prayers for the younger: children whom rr¡e

cannot kãep a whãle day studyinq the speÌÌing book 
-

år¡."t a gãod opportunity of kee¡rinq theÌn busyo and

Ei;i;; ã üarietY-to theii studies"20

Religion was Lhe predominant consideraÈio¡r in Èhe

catholic school systern influencing its educational ains' the
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curl:.iculr¡n r staf f lnq ar.rd admir'liÉtration " qÕ ã tresser €xLent 
"

neligion also ínf lue¡tced thre alms and phi J-osophy of tire

Protestant sectio¡r of the tsoãrd tf, Edueatíon' The report Ôf

J"B, somerseto superínteirdent Ûf BroteËtant sehÕols' fsL

1-886 espressed tl¡is desire for a reliEious component ín

educatíon:

The development of the moral- nature is a primary
tãq"isite it .ty system of education' The Board'
iãËãg.iri"q trri-s piinciple' has. provided for the most

"Àt"Ë"r en{uiry iilto tträ eharacter of its teachers and
for such systernatic re1iEì-ous instruction in its
schools as may be given witn tf't object of teachingi the
principles of-cnriétian truth contained in the Bible'
änã a"ã"ptea uy ãir Protestant denominations " 

21

In the same reportr Somerset outlines the regulations

regarding religious exercises adopted by the Protestant

secLion of tshe board on December 2' L885""

Every school established and in operation' under
the authoiity of, the Protestant section of the board of
education foi Manitoba, shall be opened and cl-osed
ãairy witrr prayers' consisting of one Ûr more of the
form-s of pt.y"" printed on the cover of the authorized
schooL .eõist"rsl ".. always includinE the Lord's
¡rtãy"", rátrleated together by teacher and pupils"
" " rhe ei¡le s¡ralÍ be useã as a text book in the
Protestant schoofs of Hanitoba '---- in" scripture lesson in each school shalÌ fol-l-ow
the openi-nE p-ray.ro and sha]l occupy not more than
fifteen minutes dailY.

The pupils of eãeh schoolo from standard three
upÍüard, =it-it ¡. taught to-repeat from menory the ten
eõmmandments and the apostle's creedo and one-half hour
weekly may be devoted to tl¡is exercise and such other
instrùctiãn in manners and morals as nay be
practicable.22

Littl-e seeaÊ to have been done, however , in the \'ray of,

systematic religior.rs instruction and trlis may have been due

in Xrart to the difficulty of provi-ding retigious instruction
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that was ãcceptaþ}e LÔ €very denominaLion enrolinq cirj'ldren

in schoots rf the PrûteËtanl¿ sectsionu a situatíon Ërrevåously

recoEnízed iñ the Superintendent's report for 187L:

ûur section of the Boardr after most mature
áefiueration, aåiermined Èo exclude all- distsinctåve
r"liãiã"" t"åcn:-"õÁ- iron its schoolso but has enjoined
the ieadinq ûf Holy seripture and the prayers as

eüUrl"it"ã ín the "Êy-lawl and. Regul-ationss€o at the
äpening and closing of the school"'

protestanÈ schools were opened and closedu thouEh' according'

to by-lard with the reading of scripture and ¡rrayer and the

teacher was expected

toobservêhiurself,andtoimpressuponhispl¡pils'Èhe
eii"ãipi"t and moråls of the christian Religion'
ããp"ciãffy tfrose of truth, honestyu ¡riety and- humanity;

"nã t¡t" 
¿ùties of respect to supeiiors' . 

and obedience,,
to aÌl persons who are placed in authority over Ene¡n"-

The administration of the Protestant section of the Board of

Education u¡as also influenced by reJ-igious considerations as

a clergyman" Cyprian Pinkharn ¡ was the first Protestant

su¡reríntendent ando LxE) to 1888, school inspecLors were

mainly clergynen of the various Protestant denominations"

when the Act to Estãbi-ish a Pubtic system of, Education

¡rassed in 1871' Catho]ícs sl-ightsIy outnumbeu'ed Protestants'

Howeveru by the Xate 1880s, despite the effoz't of Ãrchbishop

Tachetoattractsett}ersfEomsuebecandNewEngland,the

Catholie popul,ation feI1 to Less than one fifth and this

imbalaÐce tshreatened Èhe denorninational- school system'

Initial- supporÈ for the dual school- systern trad not been

unanimous and 'ras early as L872, 1Lh¡e Protestant

superintendent of educatior: termed the dual Board of,
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Education impracàical and å¡'uef,f icient and advocated

¡,nm¡-¡rr I *¿.}rv educatsior¡ to increase the Ém4tr1 ElroË)ortiÛn Ûf

scilool-aEe children å r'l aLtendanee"¡ú25 Ãrgrrrnent like this '
c:lLar aet;er ízed by cl-ague26 as Ontario sectarianism parading

underthequiseofeducationalsecularísra,founds}4npathy
with some $enllers ûn the Frotestant section of Ei¡e Board ef

Edì.rcation and with trÌrÉtees on the neldly-establ ished

Winnipeg Pubtic School Board" Led by the Rev George Bryce'

the Trustees on the f{innipeg Board accepted a ¡'esol-ution

which embodied tshe arEument that, in light of tshe tinguistic

and reliqious diversity of Manitoba:

'."the establi.shment of one system of public English
schools is the only means of fitting the ¡reopl-e f,or
ããta"ðtitg busineså eff icientl-y, for fulfilling the
ã;ai;" of social- life, for preserving the rights of^
al-to and for earrying on suócessfully the affairs of
^¿-L^ 27òLdLC"

Public attacks against the dual system also came frorn

W.F'" Luxton, the editor of the ManitÕba Free Press and a

member of the Manitoba provincial- legislature' Luxton

favoured non-denominat ional schools and argued that

sectarianism i¡r tbre schools interfered with an
effective secuLar education; thaÈ religious education
should be furnished by the churches rather than at the
public expense; and tñe duaì- systern was unjust because
'it cornpetiea såme to support cieeds vihich they did not
profesä; and that tfre ¿uäf system vlas unnecessarily
äxpensiíe necause it involveã qhe supporb of two pr'rbtr-ie

scirool sYstems instead of one'28

Sustained agitation aEainst the dual systea continued

until l-87? biìt failed to result in its abolition'

LegislaÈíon enacLed during this period, Ìrowever u indieated a
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shift tÕwards Pz"ertestaai: con{:rol of b}re adrninísLration of

1:he Board of Edr¿cation as the ¡:rinciple of reprÊsentation

changied from one of equality ín numbers tÕ one closer to

represeriLation by gropulatíon. Financial support for eaÕh

section of the Board was also changed as aggregate

attendance k/as used te calculate Ehe disburse¡nent Õf funds

ratirer than the nì-lnber of children in actual attendance" In

addition, the trr¡o sections of the Board r'¡ere abtre to

establish overtappinq or even co-terminus districts' In

l-876, eities and towns sJere empowered to enact their own by-

laws concerning compulsoz'y schootr aLtendance for children

betsween the aEes of seven and twelve and these local

districts beeame vi-rtually autonomous ín su¡re:rvising their

schools !¡hen they iuere Eiven the arÌthorj-ty to appoint theír

own school insPectors.

As the number of schools increased, the debate over the

appropriateness of the denominational school system

increased. Several f,actors accounted for Lbe groldth of

Protestant and cathotic schoofs¡ efforts to extend the

benefits of pub}ic schoolinE to outl-ying portions of the

¡rrovinceo the normal growth of the indigenous populationu

ehe geographic expansion of the provineiaJ- boundarieso and'

most significantly, the great influx of Lmmigrants vtho would

have a significant impact on the social complexion of the

¡:rovince.2e Included in this irnmigration \dere¡ for the first

time, such Eroups as Jews' lcelandersr ãnd MennoniLes' For
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Lhe Í¡est Ttan.| , 'Çhe Õhli ldrevl of thesè lmmiErants were

enrolled fov: th¡eir hasic scheolirlg in ehe public

i¡:stitutíons ôf the Pv'otestan! section of the schiooX system"

The prevaj.tri.nE serlÈiment røithin the Frotestant sectio¡r felt

thab it røas in thre best interest of these new immigrant

groups to assimilate thremselves as quickJ-y as possible tÕ

Ètre EnElish maj oritY .

The government " at t'Fris tirne, atso had to contend with

the rapidly changing ethnic composition of the province

r¿hich indicated an increase in native born residents as well

as the widening gap between ProtestanLs and cathoficså

Moreover" the majority of the ne\'J ProÈestants htere fron
õti-tio, and they accórdinEly brought with them an
rtlii"iiåtr bias ãgainst both the use of the French
ïã"é"ãg" in schooÍs and Roman cathol-icisn in general'
rheÉe feelings, coupled with a Preference for
centralized ácadernið control of education in tandern
with local controf by boards of trusteeso stirred an
inevitabfe hostility toktard the Manitoba system of,
control of tshe scho-ols by the two denominational
sections of the Board of Education"30

These social chanEes within the province led to a gradual

realization by the ¡rrovincial government thats the school

systemr as a carefully eontrolled sociatizinE instituLion'

Ì,",as at least as mueh f or tire benef iL of the state as it was

forthatoftheindividual.T'hegoalsofthesyste]üritwas
feltn couLd only be fulJ-y reatized if the potiticians becarne

more intimately invoLved in educational issues and in the

schools of the Province.

In l-888 . the x.,ibera ls under Thonas Greenvray came f o

por+er with their nain support comingi fron Protestants and
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thê *ntarí{r-born " LuP'ú 1 Ër¡Egests t}rat tire t irne was ri¡:e f or

addressinqi issues relaLed to thie cathoiíc minority as racial-

and religíouÉ f,eêlirrEs were runníng trigh f ollowir-eE RíeI s s

hanEiing and the cóntsr-oversy Över Quebec¿s paËsaEe in l-888 Ûf

eheJesuitEstaÈesBi}lw|richinvitedthePopetoarbitrate

certain disputed Canadian land elaims of the Jesuic order'

Protesbs led by Dalton Mccarthy4 an anti-Catrroticn anti-

Frencf!, deïnagoque and bigot fron ontarioo decried Papal

intervention in canadian politics. spreading into Ì{anitoba,

Mecarthyos supporters revived the demand for the aboÌition

of the dual sehool- system" The ruckus created by this call

¡rrovided the Greenratay government !¡ith the opportunity to

divert public attention a!¿ay from a potentialJ-y ¡roliticalJ-y-

daroaging railway scandal. The situation inay yrave been

resolved more satisfactoríly had Greenr'¡ay not had to contend

wlth Joseph Martin" his Àttorney-General " $artin' who

favolrred a secufar education system, r¡as under thre influence

of D'Atton Mccarthy. Ât a meetinE ín Portaqe l-a Prairie on

August 5' l-889 r Martin announced that Manitoba would deal

w.ith separate schools and the status of French ae the next

leEislative session I

The announcemênt surprised Premier Greenway ' In July
ft", m"rtin, and Jamei Smart" Minister of Public Works'
frud .pp.t"ttly decided to abofish the dual school
ãVtt"i,i v¡ithouL consulting J'E' Prendergast' their
French coll'eague but SmaiL's speeches early in August
had stressed onLy the financial- inequalities of
educational duatr-ism and made no mention of language'
M;;i;;" indiscretion only revealed !¡the anti-French
and anti-Catnoiie ãnimus"-which lay behind the decj-sion
onschools.Withitsintentionsprematì¡re]-ybared"the
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govermnent ån Septenber discontínued printing Êhe

úanitoba Gazette ín French " ''

The sentínents sugqested by thís Eovèrr'lmenlaÏ attitude

t.Õçrards the dual- ed.ucation systeÏ0 ran counter to the spiric

and wordinE of thte $anitoba Act(18?0) klherein tire prcvince

Lrndertook u'not to prejudice any right or privilege witlt

respect to denominational schools !ìrhich a¡"ry cl-ass of, Ë)ersons

have by Law or ¡rraetice i¡'l the Provinee at the Uníon'*3z and

ignored thre prevision in the School Act(1871') for 0{separate

catholic schools, supported by provincial qrants on the

basis of popufation" !'33 l{oÌÀ/ever u changes in the social

fabrie of the province's inhabii:ants and the naturing of

provincíal politics had created an environment in which

questions about the type of schooling that $tould be rnost

appropriate couLd be raised by seEments of the population

and by representaLives of the provinciaì' government" The

ensuinqi debate came to be known as the Manitoba SchooL

Question "

Th¡e l4anitoba School Question

The Manitoba school- Suestion invotrved the basic

questi-on of erhether the institutions of French-speakinE

Roman Catsholic Quebec or Engl-ish-speakinE Protestant Ontario

would prevail in the provínce" ClaEue contends that the

debate eaerged from the Manitoba politicat arena which had

undergone importani; changes since L871; the gradual decfine
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j-n the political influence of t'he FrenÕþ; tfle growth of a

spirit of provincialism whj-ctr was tíed in øith i:lcreasínEly

bad relatior:s with the federatr gÕ\¡ernmenL; and the riraturing

of, grrovincial pol-ítics.3 whether pol'itically ]rrotívated froÍl

witshin the Þrovince or ir¡cited by the actions of out-of-

province agitatorso the debate carried religious and ¡:acial

overtones as bitter attacks ensued aEainst e{Roman Catholic!8

and ''French{o institutions o terms \rthich had beconte

synonl.Íious '

Those calling for the abolition of, the education system

claimedtobeadvancinEdenocratì-c¡:rinciplesbyextending
public controL over educaLion" The denominational system was

seen as a divisive force in thre community as it granted

special privileges to somè and denied it to others'35

Arguments favouring the elímination of thê dual school

systern were said to be based on the príncipl-es of a

separation of church and stateu3ó equal rights to all'

speciaJ. privitreges to none,37 and provincial rights over

federaL authority' It v¡as atso arEued that the dual systeifl

ofeducationr'¡asinefficientandeconomicaltywastefulina
sparseLy settled coilntry. The quality of instruction in

cathotic sehools was also called into question"

ln anskter to these attacl<s, it was asserted that fhe

deno¡ninational schoof system was not a recognition of a

state church bìÌt rather a recognitíon of the riEht of

parents to prov.lde their children ¡¡ith the tsype of education
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¡øtrr ictr¡ satlsf íed tireir reÌ-.iEious c*¡'¡r¡ici;ions " Thís ÉenLíit|erit"

that rel j-EiiÐn þust h¡e a vital and esser¡tíal èlement in È}:e

education *t every child" was advanced by mÕst Ronan

Catholics and by a riumber of prominent PliÛeesÈant treaders"

Ffhil-e many of che protestant I'eaders favoul:ed the abolítion

of Èhe dual systêm of scirools and the establishment of a

non-denominatíonal modetru tshey were not prepared to accept

the 'godtress' secular schooÌs advocated by Joseph Martin"

The Rev Dr J'M"Kingo the Presbyterian Principal of Manitoba

col,leEe, called for an education that was not lrsecul-ar' nor

sectarian, but religious."33 on the girounds that

,""if moral teaching, enforced by religiou
considerations, is iequisite in order to make goodo

iår-ãuiai"s ciËizens, that ísn in order to promote the
ãecurity "ic tne weli-being of society, the state ought
io ¡e ^É1. itself to furniãl¡ it, and ought to furnish
it in the sctroois which it maintains" ' "3e

While advocating religious exercises in schools that

represented the !¡conmon bef,iefs of, christendom, tta0 King

adarnantly opposed the inclusion of, any Rornan Catholic

doctrine in these exercises and supported a conscíenee

clause that aflôwed for the rdithdrarA¡at of, non-christian

stsudents" The added pressure of the voice of, Bisho¡r Robert

Machray of the church of England in the call- for the

inclusionofnon-d.enominationallybiasedrelígiousexereises

in school nìay have inf,Iuenced Lhe government ¡ s eventual

announcement that reJ-igious exercises \{ould be permitted ln

the new Pubtic school system.

Leqíslatíon passed in 1-890 repealed atJ- previous public
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êd!¡catisïl l-egLslaticn añd åbot j-shed the official status Ûf

Frenctx. Thê Passage tf Cile Public SchoÕls Äct{189Û) replaced

tFre denoninational state-slxpË)Õrted school syst'eÍt k¡ith f,ree"

non-seetarian public schotls under ehe cÕntrotr of lecal

boa¡:dstftrustees.TheActatsoprovidedforaDepartment
of Education, under a Minister' that was responsible for

overall- administratio¡¡ and financial natters" The Minister

received advice on scholastic matters from a seven member4l

Advisory Board that made regulations concerning textbooks"

curriculum, teacher qual i-f ications , exainíner appoíntinents o

andtheformsofaece¡rtablereligíousexercises.Regarding

religtious exercises in the new public schoolso the Pul¡lic

Schoots Act ( 1890) stateds

6. Religious exercises j-n the PLrbIic school-s shall- be
condúcted according to the regul-ations of the
Advisory Board. Thã tine for such reliq¡ious,
exercisés shal1 be just before the cLosing hour ln
the afternoon. rn eáse the parent or guardian of
any pupiJ' notifies the teacher that he does not
wish- suctr pupil to aÈtend such religious.
exercises, tiren such pupil shal-l be dismissed
before such religious exercises take place'.

7, ReJ-igious exerciåes shall be held in a Public
schoóI entirely at the option of the school
trustees for tire district, and upon receiving
written authority from the trustees, ít sfall be
the duty of the Leachers to hold suctr religious
exerci,ses '

8. The Pubtic schoots shat] be entirely non-
sectariano and no reli-Eious exercises shaLl be
al-l,ov¡ed tå..ãi" except as above provided"a2

Thus the Public schools Ãct(1890) provided local school

boards *¡ith the optíon of eonductingi non-secLarian relígious

exercises accordinE to the provisions of the Advisory Board

and v¡ith a conscience clause that al-lor¡ed parents to absent
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äheir ci:íldre$ f,r$m these exerc.ises shtrìld they be held. Äny

sclxrol not ÕÕnducted in acccrdance -v¡ith the Ãct Õr the

regiulaLions tf the Advísory Board wot¡ld ntt be deened a

¡rublic school and rdould l'tðL be eLigl-bte fÛr a qÓvern&nenL

qranl.

In assessinq the implícations Ôf the passage of the

Schools Act-{1980} for its own constituency" the nevrly

reconstituted winni6)eg Public school Board resol-ved in íts

f ic'st meetinE bel-d May L3' 1890 that

reliEious eNercises be temporariì-y díscontinued in tlie
p"¡rí" schooÌs ãi tni" cit! pendiñg certain reEulations
ãn this matter to be made by the Advisory tsoard or
Departrnent of Education. a3

I!ì its inaugural rneeting on May z!' Lggo, tbre Advisory

Board passed a motíon providinq for rrthe reading without

note or comment of the followinE sefections from the

Authorized English version of tbe Bible or the Douay version

of the Biblette and isthe use of the follo\dinq forms of

prayer',4s for opening and closinE the school day" The

approved Bible passageË and prayers that f,ollowed i¡r the

minutes corresponded to throse Eible passages and prayers

previously approved for use ín the schools of the Pr"otestant

section of the nor\¡ dismantled Board of Education"

Res¡londing to the Ãdvisory Board's regulations' the

Winnipeg Publ-ic school Board adopted a motion on Jnne 10'

1890 that

in the opinion of the Trr.stees of the school District
ãi tyt" city of winnipego ít is deemed expedient in the
best i¡rterãst of the córnrnunity that relígious exercises
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shalX be }:el-d j-sr all the g:uhlic scheotrç in tire city of
Winnipeg aÉ provided tor Uy the Advlsory Board and thaÌ:
al-l näcássary steps shal,I be Èaken f,orth¿!üítir to earry
this motion i!¡to effect ' 

*

o¡rposition to the Puhlic gchools Ãct{189t} came

i$mêdiately, thouEil not unanimousl-y, fron Èhe caÈhotric

ninority both inside arrd outside the province who argued

thaL the legislatsi-on discri¡ninated aqainst tireir :reliEious

ri-Ehts. their causeu led by Arehbishop Tache of St Boniface'

was Eiven moral support by a Free press editorial on ilprif

23, LBga t which stated ¡i!{e have never doubLed that the

Manitoba school legislation is unconstitutional " 
!¡47

Supporters of the legislation pointed outo though' that the

abolition of the denorninational school system did not mean

the abolition of denominational- school-s or of religious

exercíses in schools. what was abol-ished was the teachinq'

in public schoolso of specific sectarian creeds which

rightfuJ-ly bel-onEed' leEislative supporters felt, j-n the

do¡nain of the church and the home' Ronan catholies could

cont.inue to have their own separate school's if they &¡anted

and if they coutd find support f,rom parents l¿ho would be

required, by lar,t, tô also pay taxes to the rron-sectarian

publ-ic schools" The catholic population¡ Í'¡eak in numbers and

in vreaJ-th, were forced to examine the depth of their

reJ-igious convictions kthen faced with the dilemna of

shoulderinE the burden of double taxation or enr-elinE their

children in virtuall-y Protestant schools"

In arEuing thaÈ the new public schools vrere merely
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Ãrchbishop ?ache cíted tble PrÖtestant orientatj-on in

...the administration and control of ¡rublie schools; ^-
tfre nonj,¡raeio¡r of theír Ínspectorso teachers and staff;
the choíee of their boolcs; tLre determinaeion and
pi-"ti". of their rel-igious exercises; tl:-t1,119:"" th"
ättendea thern; the ratepayers rdho supporÈed Ërlem; " ' ' ' "

Tache contended that the prayers and scripture passages

appro\¡ed by the Advisory Board for use in the new public

schools were identieal i:o those used by the disbanded

ProtestanL section of the previous Board Õf Educatíon"

cflanges, Tache arguedu envisioned by the leEislation of 1890

WoutdaffectthecatholicschoolsLoaEreaterdeEreethan
Protestant schools. In realiLy the curriculum in most

schools changed. tittte as senator Boufton

iltustrated when referring to a particulax' Catholic schooL:

l,¡hen the J.egisl-ation of 1-890 was enacted, the school
irnrnediately came under the national system, wíthout.any
aonplaint õr grievance, and went on identicatJ'y as it
did before, under the supervísion and guidance of the
grriest of Ène Parish and head of the school'"'

change also proceeded stowl-y in those schools !'¡here

reJ-igious orders continued to províde teachers' The decision

by catholic trustees to remain within the pubtic schools

systenì depended at times on the stance taken by tshe

EovernmenL in applying the l'890 legislation" Speaking in

1895 about the application of I'egistative policy and its

acceptance by cathoÏicso Senator Bernier¡ fornerly

Superintendent of Catholic schools, stated:

Xnd.ucements were offered to then by the Local-
GovernmenL through their of,ficers to attend the schools
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&i ithûut êntirel-y sacrif,iciftE .Lheår viev¡s; and they
ihought trrey nilnt try che r¡eù7 systêrtt'.It is n6t orr

".""ü*t or åny freferãnce fôr the publåc schooLe buf
Uã"""=" or tnåii poverty and of the peeulíar
i-nau""rnet-tts of f erãd to Èhen. The Loea I Go\¡ernmelxe were

i=i.j ã*"i"us Lø have some Õf our schools brought under
ånu iu* ín order to be abte to base an argunent 

";tponãft" ãtt""q. " Ãn ins¡reetor was sent to thern !¡ho told thers
i¡rat :.t Éhey wanteã to keep u¡r their schools fhe
cãve"nrnet'tt i¡oul-d not be toó exacting about eomplianee
ritn tf,. reguJ.ations' He totd then that they might ,
["iãtrv givá any religious instruction, in the school
after school hours. uá tolA them that they could beEin
and el-ose school røork by sayíng tshe ordinary catholic
prayers and even suggested how it should be done'
iÁ"ü""¿ of opening Éhe schoot at a certain hour" they
tn;,gnt "p"" 

säme fév rninutes before, and at the closinE
irréV riärrt close a fer+ ¡ninutes after the reEular houro

=ã tft-t-tft"y might be able to say that there had been
no praying ãuriñg the school' hours" 'It \das by such
in¿üceinents, conÈrary to the spirit of the lard, that
titãÀ" ".n""iso in thãir poverty, thought they rnight
avail themsel-ves of the òpportunity presented to them
t" E.t their share of the taxes and of the Governnent
;;;t; and thereby keep up their schools ' 

50

Ðespite the l-ack of rigor v¡ith rn¡hi ch the Eovernnent

applied the terms of the Public schoots Act(1890) and the

tirnited financiaL options available to most catsholic

parentso the catholic hierarchy" led by Archbishop Tache

mounted a persi,stent and dete!-¡uined attack against the 1890

]eEisLatsion through politicat and legal avenues' An appeal

for remedial legisi-ation was made in vain to the Governor-

General-in-counc i I " LeEal attemElts at redress aIsÕ fell

short þthen Ëhe su¡lreme Court faíted to make a cl-ear decislon

by subrnit.ting five separate opinions" The minority again

appealed to the Judicial Committee Óf the Privy Council in

!ônd.on and on Januarlz 25s L8g5 { won a favourable verdict"

The 18 9 o 1a1,t, aLthouEh inÈra v j-res 
' did in f act af f ecL tfre
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minoribyts riEi:ts and privileqes uÍ¡f,avourably; thrtuqi't

double taxatíon, the mi&ority suffered ÌtardËhiË)s after 1890¡

¡o.irich the federal gtvernntent {claË corrstítutíona}try bÖund Ëo

remedy" Accordinqly" the federal Eovernment ordered Manítoba

to restore the Catholic schoolsu complete with governnent

gEants and freedout from double taxation' Pre$ier Greenway

stalled any irnmediate leEiislatsive actior¡ by proposing a

commiss.ion of inquiry into the state of Manitoba education

before and after l-89o. Final1-y, in 1896 a Laurier-Greenway

Agreementsl was reached which represented a eonpromise that

recognized only some of the French and Catholic concerns' It

denied state aid to separate schoofs and required aII

catholíes to support, but not necessarily attend, publíc

schoóls. ReliEious instruction by clergy was perrnitted

during the last half-houË in the school day, if desired by

the trustees or requested by the Ë)arents or guardians of ten

children in a rural school- or t'wenty*five in a town or cily

schooL, children of parents who obiected rdere exempted"

Denominational segregation durinE secuLar instruction i*as

f,orbidden, but if requêstedu trustees had to provide a

certificated cathol,ic teacher for every twenty-five Catholic

pupiì-s in a rural school or forty ir¡ an urban school-"

Finall-y, in any school where ten pupils spoke French or any

lanquage other than English, ínstructj-on in Eng¡l-ish and

French¡ or sì¡ch other' languages was to be on the bilingual

sysLero"52 l{o\ùever o Èhe Laurier-Greenway Compronise failed Èo
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Ëat1Éf,y the deftalxds $f, tLle Canadiag: irierarchy Ôf bhe RÕman

cathÕlic chureh, arxd óf ArcFrbishop LanEevin of St' Þoniface

in partieulaz:' ttr tÕ stíftre their call for th¡e necess¿ty of,

rienominational schooLs to Srrovide a proper Catholic

education.

sunuÉìaE"]¡

Retigion played an im¡rortant part in the developrnent of

education in the Frovince of, Manitoba' The esÈablishment of

a permanent school system grew out of the missionary

activities of the Catholico AnElicann Presbyterian and

Methodist rnissions. Religious considerations r¡rere evidents in

the terins and spiríf of the l'{anitoba Act(1870) and ån the

establishrnenE of the province's denominational- sctrool' system

in X871, In the dual school systemr religion became the

dominant force in the educatsional phiJ-osophy of the catholic

section of, the Board of, Education. The dífficulty of,

accornmodating atl the various Protestant denorninational

phitosophíes Èended to ereate more secularized schools ín

the Protestant section. v{ithin a fe!¡ years of joining the

Uniono tbre chanEinE social fabric in the provínce and trle

maturinE of provinci-al politics made change to the education

system j-nevitabtre. Religious and racial fríction and

political chicanery eventuaJ-l1" tred to ttìê enactment of anti-

câthoLíc and anËi-French legisl'ation i¡r 1890' The Manitolca
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SchoÕl Suestion fôcused on poliLícaX and retríEious issues

that cor"¿cerned whrether the ínsLitl¡tions of Erench-speaking

Rolûarr catholie çuebec oz: EnElish-s¡:eakinE PrÕtesta!'!È Ontario

would prevail ín the pr:ovi-nce. ft waË hoped, by the pro-

legíslation supporters, that the aboliëion of the

denominationa}systemandtFreofficia].stati¡softheFrènÕh
language could be accorn¡rlished by the consent of the

population as a whol-e and not lust by the weight of the

Engrlish Protestant rnajority v¡hich had become increasingly

lnfluent.ial through the assimilation of new inimiErants '

tr¡r the end ManiÈoba's F rench-cathol-ic gropuJ'ation were

robbed of their constitutional irights and privilegeÊ and

political and legal rnoves to redress their grievances proved

unsuccessft¡l . The Laur ier-Greeniday conpromiseo agreed to by

tshe f,ederal" and provincial governments in l'896, created a

public school system that satisfied none of the ¡rarties

concerned and failed Lo resol-ve either tshe polibical or

reliqious issues. The unsatísfactory nature of the

cornprornise legj-slation ensured that the religious and

J-ínEuisÈic elements of the issue r,¡ould continue to be

featured in future debates j-n the Manitoba legislature and

else\Àthere ' In particular' as the follow ing three chagrters

reveal, these historic re1-iEious and racial issues of the

late 1800s i.¡ould be ¡nirrored and magnified within Èhe

sÕilools of the ldinnipeqi Public School Division No'1 as iLs

unique constituency reacted to Lhe processes of, social and
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C}¿Ã"PTER T Ï X

ÞEUTERO¡{TMY : THE CT{ALLE¡{GE ÛF C!{ÂRTEF' LAW

As was poínted Õilt iri the ¡:revious chapter u reJ-iEi'ous

consíderations werë a do¡nínant influence in the developrnent

of ed.ucation in Manitoba uF to 1890' The i¡nsatisf actsor:y

resotution co the Manitoba school Question and the continued

determination of the Catholic híerarcÌ'ry ts seek redress for

their Erievances ensured that reJ-iEion" although nÕ lonEer a

drivinE force in the development of education, would remaino

nevertheless, a poini of debate in Manitoba's educatsion

system.

This chapter outl-ines the role of religious exercíses

and reliEious instn¡ction in schools of, the province (and in

Winnipeg School- Division No.1) fronr 1916 to the early 1-990s"

During this period optionaÌ reliEious exercises became

leEisLatively nandated requirements' The rnove, in part a

concessíon to the difficulty of providinq acceptabl-e

reliEious instruction in public schoolsu was taken in the

bel-ief that the education system needed to botstez: its role

as a moral, training ground to cornbat the diversionary

elenenLs of an j,r¡creasingly coroplex society' The chapter

conci,udes with an overviev¡ of religious exercises as the

subject of court challenges in the United States, as

}iÈigation in caÐadian and Manitoba courts after the arrival

of the canadian Charter ôf RiEhts and Freedomsf and as one

of t.he issues in a Provincial Government review of education

63
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l-eEi-slatiori. Tfipûrtal.ltlyu nemhers slf L}!e Winrlig:eg schtol

oivision NÕ" 1 Bõard of Tr:ustees acknowledged an awareness

of these judicial decisions arld goverrrment pi:oceedings

during their deiiberatíons on By-law 100o"

The necess j-ty of tilis ohapter lies not onty in the

presentation of faets thae il-lustrate the place and practice

of reJ-igious exercises in Manitoba schools durinE Èlris

periodo but more importantsly in ¡rresentinE comnentary on the

perceptions of and attitudes tor,rards religious exercises in

these schools. trts was v¡.ithin this societal atmosphere and in

such schoof,s that a nunber of trustees on the ÞIinnípeg

school Board in this study received their education' The

presentation of facts, perceptions and attitudes, and an

acceptance thaÈ individuaLs make decisions, in part, on the

basis of their own personal experiences and perceptions, raay

¡rerhaps provide some understandinE of an individual

trustee's decision to support or reject tsy-law l-oo0 which

removed nandabory reLigious exercises from the Dj"visj-on's

schools "

Mandatory Religious Exercises

?he Srassions with which the religious and linguistic

issues in the Manitoba School Question were enqaged were not

q¡r¿rtÌ:cr! Ìn!' f he leoisl"atiorl enact'ed in 1897 " The French-

cathìotic feeli¡rE of, abuse &ras af,firaed once aEain by the
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pr6våneiå1 goì/èrí!ïûêng ' s repeål of gectiÕn lt of tþe Fublic

Schoots Act { 1897 } x{¡hich had a}l-Õwed biÌ-ingual insEruction

undes cerLain e¡rz:olmerrt conditions" TFre lÛËs of tþis

languaEe provísi-on left the French-catholíc minority *iith

only a dimínishing religious identity i¡'r the education

systern. Al-thouEh the direct inf l-uence of reliEion in schools

had decLined since the abolition of thre duax system .in 1890r

an indirect role continued throuEh the terns of the

compromíse legisfation al-lÕwing optional religious exercises

and a daily half-hour period for religious instrucLion"

IÍor{ever, the Ërracticat difficulty of providing satisfactory

activj.tiesfora]-ldenorninationsandthefearofav/akeninE
latent religious anírnosity meant that students in only a few

schools participated ín reÌiEious activities' Commentì-ng in

1-938 on this lack of religious teaching in public schools'

Inspector Moore observed:

Whether or not the Eeneral attitude of parenLs, school
boards and teachers that religion is taboo in the state
schools is responsibfe therefor" there is nov¡ apparent
an indifferent and somewhat cynical attitude toward
religious matters on the part of, a considerable
propórtion of the pupils in our secondary schools' some

lh.i. .tu who' for exarnpleo cannot repeat the.Lord's
Prayer and many ¡nore t¡ho cannot v¡rite it out in decent
f,ora. ¡üot a fei¡ cannot repeat the Ten Cominandments '1

The dífficulty' thougil, of, instituting religious teachinE

v¡as ill-ustrated by the response given by the St" Boniface

SchocL Board to a request f,or r-e}i-gious instruction by the

Kiwanrs club and various churehes:

The board feSto howeven, that due to tshe nature of the
district it v¡oufd not be condueive to harmony in the
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schools te insbieube suëh teaching ' ÄÉ a step to-vral:d

õã""tiãiiy *ãetinE the request.of the petitíoners-it. v¡as

ãecided tliat henóeforÈh neliqious Exercises strel¡trd be

held in all- Norwood Schools ãvery day"2

Acceptance of, observatíons sì'¡ch as tflese ma)¡ have

contributed to the decision of the Frovincial Govennment' o in

Mãrch, l-955" to enact leEisl'ation mandatinE compuXsony

religious exercises in all l4aniLoba public schools unless

oeher!üise directed by an annual- school board by-law' Ïn

parL, Ëhe amendéd Public School-s Act ( 1955) statedi

2. Section 252 of the Act is repealed and the foì-lowinE
is substituted thêrefor:

252 " (t) subject to subsection (2), religíous-

"o"r"is"" srrátl- ne held in every public school Õn

each teaching day on v¡hich school is o¡rerated '
(2) The board of trustees of a school

districL may, by-Iarnr, direct that rel-igious
exercises shall not be held in any one or more
schools of the district durinE the then current
schoof year, and thereafter in that school year
they snãlt not be breld in that school- or those
schools "(3) A by-lakt passed under subsection (2)
shal-l be effåctive- only until the thirtj'eth day of
June next following the day on \dhich it is passed;
but a sirnitar by-1àr.r may be passed thereafter
respecting any åubsequeñt scÈool year'3

The Pùblic Schools ÃcÈ(1955) changed re1-igious exercises

from optional to conpulsory but it did not affect the

content of the Ãd\¡j-sory Board's recommended prayers and

scripture readings. These approved exercises eontinued to

reflect a predominantly Protestant outlook"

lfhile satisfying some of the criticism directed toward

the education systen, opposition to the 1955 legislatíon

came those who considered the inclusion of any religious

component in pubJ,ic sêhooLs to be inappropriate" Ehis
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crnceË)eítn ûf edî¡caLion har]çened back to the Êec!¡lar

edueatio¡r Éystèm advaneed blu Joseph! Martin dtlring the days

of the t?ManitÕba schóol Qlreståon ' e0 ÏÌr tlie view of t}¡ese

members of ttre pubL ic-at- targe, pulclic sctrools shouTd be

strj,ctÌ-y seeular and parents who desíred an educatíon that

incorporated more religious pract'íces and teachinEË ldere

stil1 fz:ee tô send their chíldren to pr:ivate schools" Thís

Ëame segment of society al-so opposed the use of public

monies for private schools that advanced secular intserests"

This stance would be in direct opposition to a

recommendatiorr rnade in 1-959 by the Manitoba Roya} Commission

on Edueation to extend public financinE to Catholic

schools.a Maintenance of Srrivate schools, these citizens

felto should continue to rest on tr¡e ability and willingness

of dissentinE parents to pay both public scTrool tsaxes and

¡rrivate school fees "

Thils by the Late 195os" religíous influence in public

educaËion had been redr¡ced to the }egal requirement of

mandatory religious exercises í¡r atl- pubJ-ic schools (thiouEh

such a requiremenl was not alwayÉ observed in every

classrooml and ts the occasional public school- offerinE

reliqious i¡'rstruetion' In the private secLor, reliEion

continued to ptay its dominant role in denominational

schôoLs a!.!d Èhle díssenting F rench!-catholic minorit]¡'s nuted

cell- fûr reeoEr:.J-ticn of their riE¡lt go state-funding for

these schools finally reached a pilbl 5'c audience during



tr!:eseÏ-¡eations flade Lo the Manåtoha RÛyal- cÕnilnission on

Educat.íûn "

ThèRepore6fthes4anitobaRoyalcoÏimiss'iononEdrncaeiosl

In 1957, a Róyal Cornmiss j.on on EdrìcatiÛll t^¡as

establishred by Stanitoba t s Lieutenant-Go\¡errÌor- in*Council "

I-Ieaded by Ðr. Ronald Oliver MacFarlane of carXeton

Universíty in ottawau the f,ive-member commission was to

ir:quire into and report on all aspects of education in the

¡rrovinceu u5r to Univensity leve1. Upon consideration of tfre

briefs requesting financiat assistance for denominational

schools" the commission recornmended !!a measure of public

sllpport. for private and Srarochial schtoofs rclhere such schools

îÀrou1d not injure tshe public school systent"s but ultirnately

tshls recommendation was not acted Llpon by the government "

In revíewinE the overall question of religious

instruction in publie schoolsu the com¡rission heard in a

brief from the Cathol-ie conference of ManíLoba that the

cathol-ic ehurch's views hrad not changeds

IL is necessary not only that religious instruction be
given to the yãung at certaín f,iNed times' but also
éhut "o""y 

otner ãubject be perrneated witbt christian
thouglrt " 

6

ReflectinE on the role of, reliqiious instruction in public

schools, the Conmission observed that ít ruas:

of the opinion that in a society in which the state
requires- all- chj-ldrer: to attend school and prescribes
trrát ut"y shall study, moral traininq must be a vital
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eleïftent i¡'l the e¿r::riculum in all Erades ' W¿thÕtlt moral
tral-ninE, the aírn in educatior¡" " " e'Õf developing in
eacf, chÍtd thre desire and Èhe capacity to become an
åcceptable and wörthy ne¡nber of a socj-eLy of free menËs

- is virtuatrtry unobtãinable" To imgrart krrowledge and
develoË, intel-lectuat pÖwer are not ín t'hemselves
ãã"qrr"ã" aims in educãtion' Everyone v¡ill- readily agreê
that the fundamental aim in education wíItr have beerT

frustrated if the knowledqe and intellectual porder
ãcquirea Lhrough long and expensive schoolilrE make the
gráduate only á more clever criminal than he wouXd have
Éeen without sehoolíng "7

The commi.ssion unani¡oously aEreed that as publíc education

expanded and became more demandinE, and as society shifted

from being fanily-oriented to eomrnunity-oriented o Ëhe need

for fornal and organized moral ÈraininE !'¡as 0¡necessary if

the development of better character is to keep pace with the

development of better minds" ffi8 throuqh its resources and

legal powers' education rtras recognized as a dominant

inf l-uence on children and the Commission f,eLt that3

If, by considered and decl-ared public policy society
exclùdes fr.om the enormous effort and inffuence of
publ-ic education the reliEious approach to noral
training" there is some danger that by that very act
our chiÍdren are taught a te}Iing lesson in the
ãliri""rtv, disadvan€age, or uselessness of religÍon as
a technique for developing better men and
kxomen".. " (and).. "its absence af,firms that it has no
proper place ' 

e

Reeognizing the diff,iculty of providinE noral ÈraininE

tshrough eff,ective and acceptakrle religious teachingo the

commissíon did not reconmend conpulsory reli-qlous

instruction leEislatíon. The Provínce çlas urged, thougho to

assist every school board that desired to provide

instruction about thè Judeo-Christian conceErts of manr upÕn

whích Canadian society was founded' Reflecting this view of
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the need f,ov" reliqious í¡rstructåon and tire ¡rractíeal

ilifficulty of províding ít, tire Cornmisslonos final

r:ecornrnendatiens regaz:di*q religious natters included:

59. That the RetiEious Sxercises no&¡ coftË)ì¡.lsÛry.
{subject tÕ Ë}ìe pãrent's right to absent }ris children}
in tÉe publi-c school-s be retained and írnproved by:

a) requiri'nq that a ful-l ten-minute period eachr

day be wrroity deúoted to ReliEious Exercises without
in-fringement by other interes*s such as administrative
announcements, and-"-"--;t å*prt^åiri"g in the training of teachers and in
the materiãl on ReÍigious Exercises supplied to
teachers, the importãnee of these exercises and the
necessity for a ieverent atmosphere during the
exercises.

61, That the Minister prescribe for use in public
sõnoofs j.n which a scÍrool board has decíded to provide
ReJ-igtious Instruction a syllabus for each grade
coverinE:

a) a Protestant Programme of Studies" "
bi a Roman Catholic Programme. of studieÉ' " " "

ci a ,lewish Progranìme of studies''"''

67. That the Judeo-chri. stian heritage be stressed in
all courses in Philosophy of Education in the Manj-toba
Teacher's college' erañaón colleger and in the Faculty
of FedagogY. 10

The commissionos report and recommendations regardinE

reliEious activity ín ¡iublic schools added to the ongoingi

debate in the ¡rublíc sector. In an address to the AnElican

synod in winnipeg on January 2a F Lg6a s Dr Hilda Neatby said

the commission's acknowledgeÌnent of the llfailure of the home

and church to instalt a systexû of both religion and moraì-ity

in ehildrenÑ \,tas !¡a rebul<e to atrl Christians and a challenge

to the church of the future'*rr PoihtinE ouL thats ¡!a

cj-vitrlzed society is a coll-ection of per:sons and persons are

not creâted in state schools aJ-thougÌr they may be formed
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t}:ere{€ Neatby ênÕöî¡qaEËd reJ-igì-cus ínstz:uct-io¡r !n schoo}s as

a rû su¡:pJ-erne&t to what goes Ô31 in cllurcþ and }lÕmè ' 
si 12 she

frresbradowed, hû\4lever, the probtrems of provídingi tFiís

instrucLion thrûugh, teachers ç¡ho ç¡ere t?poorly instructed" or

Èecular ntinded, sr botl-!. !rl3 SqeaÈby also agreed ç¡ith the

commissioxlr's recommendation fóË qovernrneÍ¡t aid to private

schools that offered a Eood general education'

The debate over the rol-e and nature of reliqiion in

educatio¡l \,¡as not confíned to Manitoba" writing in Saturday

NiqhLu Ln Lgsg, Ben Garrett echoed Èhe cÕnmission's concern

over the ¡:ractsical difficutty of develo¡:ing an acceptable

curriculum:

It is doubtful- that any \,ri11 be free from erroro or
free fro¡n criticism" The retigious sectarians and
secutraz' sectarians v¡i]I continue to declare that the
ãå,r"ã. is prejudicial to i¡l-iberty!! - because it says
too rnuch " ot too Ìittl-e; or because it cannot be taught
without offence to their own particular brand of
sectariani-sm' la

Garrett4s artíele alst expressed the prevailing pre-

muÌÈj-cul"tural view of Canadian society:

Let there be r¿o doubt that the view of God and nan -
ihe retigiot¡s vieç¿ of life that thj-s eor'rntry hofds and
on v¡hich it krill develop its society and its culture -
is the rlebrew-christian vier* incorporated j'n the
ãncient literature of the Eibte.15

In neighbouring ontarioo an editoriaX in the United churcil

observer, in February I Lg6a î related the diff,icì'll-ty of

presentinql Christian teachíngs in public schools idhere

Jev¡1sh students also attend and call"ed for a conference on

reliEion in pubJ-ic schools" Rabbi Feinberg of Toronto was
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quoted as sõyinq thai: reJ-iqious instructlon :i-n puhlåc

Éci1oöl-s t¡¡as t'aï: unjust PÕi-í{:i-côl means fas}rioned by si-ncez:e

ner-! f,ôr a l1ãrrow sectaria¡"r eyld " 
s'ló &l-{:bÛugh rsnot muctr1

írn¡iressed by tatl< of the rights of minorities"lT the

edåtorial- expressed deeË) concerri Piabout the rights of

individuals \¡IixeËher or nÔE ehey belonq to minoriEies ' "rB Tlte

wr.lter aùnonished the lack of attention paid to the concerxrs

of Jewísb¡ parents and to Jewish ehildren"s feelings lrhen

excused during the religious ¡reriod" Adamant in the desire

to prevenL Jer,rish teachers az-rd studentss from being

embarrassed or offendedu Èhe editor hoped 00to find a way to

protect them !¡ithout saerificing a}tr- that j's Eood in the

present systern.0!le As '¡1 the Manitoba Royal Commission

ReporL, the editorial presented the situation as rnai'nly a

christian-Jerøish problen. The growinE ¡nul-ticultural, multi-

relígious eomgronenÈ of society tras given only incidental

reference in the editorial's concluding remarks 3

Tt v"iould be a Eood thing, too, if the youngsters could
be taught to hãve respect foro and understand'
gu¿AhiÉts" Muslims, a-nd tlind"s, and at least be Eiven a

brief introduction to the great religions of the
world. 20

Älthough describinE the situation 6f Jevtish studer¡ts in

onLario's pubJ-ie schoolg systemu the sentiments and

íllustrations in the observer editorial could easil'y have

been substituted r¿ith experiences related by Trustees

orlikow a¡rd Neville, in Chapter 4, about their own student

days in WinniPeE schtoLs "
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Essentiatrly ån response to the Royal Commission

proposatrs, new regulatíons coneerninE mandatory religious

exercises i¡,r a31 ffanitoba publi-c sehooLs were issued orr

octsober 22 î L963 by tLre Minister of Education urrder the

existing schooL l-eqisJ-ation' F{anitoba Bequlation 96163

st at.ed :

Being a Regulation under the Education Department Ãct
respãcting reliEious exercises in schools'

1. fn this regulation slschool'¡ neans a pubric school"

2. Religious exercises in the schools shall- consist
of a Scripture reading' a prayer, and wbrenever
possible, a hymn, all of which may be chosen from
tfle rêconaendea scripture selections' prayers and
hyrnns .

3. The school tine devoted to a period of religious
exercises shall' not exceed ten minutes in any one
day'

4" Unless by annual by-ì-aw the school board directs
otherwiséo rel-igious exercises shall be held by
the teacher withu at his discretion and in his
presence in a cfassroom or assembly-hall, the
ãssistsance of one or lnore pupils" subject to the
proviso that such pupiJ'-partsicÍpation shall be.on
ã compi,etely voluntary basis so far as the pupa-Ls
are concerned.

5" No pupil shalL lre pernibÈed to conduct or Co

-ss-ít-t in condr.rctinE relígious exercises unless he
has carefulJ-y prepaied thrã prescribed readings in
ad.vance " 

21

Manitoba Regulation 96/63 would be repeal-ed and rewritteno

tho-'igh not substantively" in X971 and 1980' In 1988o in

response to a legal chatlenge to it based upon the canadian

charter of Rights and Freedoms¡ Manitoba Requlation 246180
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klas EuhÉtantiveJ-y altered b!¡ the reüÚval cf t-he teachèr

partåci¡:ation clause.

.ådvj-Ërry Etard Regì.¿labions for t'{andatory Ref iEiouÉ Exereises

The revised reguJ-ations of tL¡e Advisory Eoard

concernj-nq mandatory reliEious exercíses in publíc sehools

became ef fectj-ve on"È February L, 1964" As sÈated in the

Foreword 3

The purpose of religious exercj-ses is to create an
atrno-sphère wh j-ch ç¡i tf pernêate . the whole of the
schoo-Ios activities" The religious exercises of the
school ¡uill lead the pu¡rilts thoughts away fron the
distractions of the imnediate present to an awareness
of Hirn 'r\cho holdeth all things together"" In this brief
period of elorshipo reverently conducted, the school is
iut into vital tòuch r-¡ith that R.eality o some f er'¡ of
ãhose secr.ts they sèek in their school work to
penetratse ' 

22

scripture passages taken from either the autsÏrorized English'

Ðouayr Revised standarde Õr Nev¿ EnElísh versions of the

B ibleæ

rdere to be read without note or conment. To attend to ehe

divez'sity of the student po¡rtllation in public school"so the

reguJ-ations conceded ¡

The ï'ange of choíce of readings, Prayers and Hymns. is
u,ide enãuEh to enahle teacF¡ers to Eive due recoEnl-tion
lo the faèt that thé school is ehe meetinE place of
younE ¡reople of varied beliefs and to avoid setections
Êhut 

-*ig¡tl cause division in the school community"2a

In summinE ì.¡p the ctrassroom atmosphere in which the

religious exercises should take placeo the Forevrord tt tbe

Requlations advised that, e¡Ttre value of the exercises
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deË)ends +*tt a, QY eat- degree ì.¿Pûn Ch* Leaeyrer et!'rductíng them'

Revererxce begets revetrence ' '¡25

The recÕ¡nmended pra)¡ers' scripture readinEs and hymns

contained within the l-964 Advisory Eoard Regul-ations were

culled rnair:ly fv'ôEt chr j-st j-an sour-ces " The Predomillantly

thrístian ¡rature of tirese exereises ensured that the

mandatory leqisl-aLion wor¡ld be ab¡'asive to the growinq non-

christian students pogrulation whose opfions l^¡ere 1írnited to

passive participation or vol-untary absÈention by leavinE the

classroom. Fassive parÈicipation vras a submissiono by some

aeÕounts, to the power of peer pressure' This choice"

hoh/ever u v¡as fundamentaltry at odds røith reliEious precepts

and created a mora1 and ethical difemma for students'

parents, teaehers alxd sclxool administrators" voluntary

abstention, provided for in subsection 296(3, of the Public

Schools Act(1955), required the equally dífficult choice of

self-ident ification and the stigma of being detached f,rom

the Christian-dominated mainstream of society' The

objectionable eonsequence6 of both of these choices ensìlred

that the nature and appropriateness of nandatory religious

exercises in pubì-ic schools becarne a lonE-standing issue for

tile tsoard of Trustees of the Winnipeg School Division No"1'

Mary Kardashu a Board member in the late 1960s and then

aEaln from Lg77 tó 1,986" related2ó that the issue of

religious exercises v¡as discussed durinE her LenL¡reo

iniÈial-ly v¡ithin the eontext of Laxation for public
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educatiû& and fxlnding for ¡:rì-vate schools' ¡4s'Kardash

recal-led the debate as inainSy concernl-ng t'he optiorr of

grrivate schiooling for grarents who desired a ìrore siEnif,icant

religior:s conponent j-n their chitrdrenrÉ educatíon' Ms

KardaslrandotherBoardmembersadvancedthleargument'thaj:a

pubtlc school system, f,unded by Pubt j-c finances, should be

strictly secul-ar and that public funds sl-rÕuld not be used to

promote sectarian interests. concern over the exercises and

the alternatives available tso those who did not wiskr to

participate was periodically voiced to the Boardr ¡4s Kardash

added, by Jewish parents concerned about their effects on

the welfare of theiz: chil-dren"

Interestingl-y' alnost every trustee in this study

related that he or she trad, at one time or anottrer and for

various reasons, assu¡ned bhe nantle of an identified

minority. Enpathy for the predicament of non-Christian

children required to participate in or opt out of the

mandated relígious exercises t¡as definitely felt by members

of the Eoard of Trustees in tshis study' Tn¡stee Ïrene HaiEh

recalled a meeting of, the Board in which a feÌ1ow trustee2T

related her experiences in sohool- as a non-christian:

(we were discussingi ho\,./ schools could acconÑodate the
different religions" The concern for most Eroups was
always this onã issue of the Lordts Prayer and what
that did for their children who perhaps werenr't
Christian and what the impact was on children \dho had
to leave the room or pretend" I remember a Board nìember
talking about her experience in school, as a non-
Christlan. It was a Jewish Ë)erson and horø you found
y;;;t"i; mouthing the prayer' tÌ:ìe,Lord's Prayer' sinply
6."..t"" you didntt want to be different and then
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f,eeli¡xq e}l the kíztds of things *ne mì-qht f,ee}' 28

Sínitar ex¡.'eríences were alsq related tt ?rustee Roften

Yereniuh by Éorne of, hís Jeç¡ish fríends who conf,íded:

Í{-e \À¡ere told by our parents , we t"l'ere told by Õur"

community leadèrs, jãst to shut upo take ít" observe it
and not to do anything about it" We didn't want to open
up any f tood qiabes.2e

The gap" often found between the pur$)ose ar:d practíce

of, retrj-gtious exercises in public schools' v¡as not left

unbridEed by non-Chrístians alone" Trustee Maryanne

Mihychuk, raised an orthodox Ukrainian, reminisced about her

own ¡:articipation i¡l the daity morninE exercises; ¡Eft was a

formality" trt rras rote. It ldas one of, those things that you

tended to, I think, mostsl'y daydream throuEh"0e30

Non-christian students also knew that these socially

awkÞrard situations were not confined to the classroom"

Trustee Lionel orlikow, remernbered that reciting the Lordr's

Prayer was

just part of the norm of the day" I dÔnrt think I
úorriä¿ about it or was concerned' Ie dídn't bother ne'
It didn't aff,ect me in any way" I didnrt pay any
attention ¡to it1 .3r

He also offered a glilnË)se at the scarring nature of social

ostracisn by vividly recalJ-ing the treatment he received as

a young Jetr¡ otltside the classroom:

I remenber that I{ihen f q¡as in Grade I or 7 , f r a}ìd a
f,riend of mine" u¡ere denied membership in a ski club
because ÞJe vJere Jel¿ish. I didnrt even kno\o¡ what they
were talking about " 

32

Trustee orliko\d further related that at another period in

time, E'AJ-J. my friends belonged to the United church (and)
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thlere wes anfithler ctrub ÞJ}llch wãs held ae Kinq t4ernorial

church cf, t¡hich T rqas denied menÌ:ershi¡r. "33

nelíqlcus hågotry did not end for Trilstee orlikÕw exith

3:íe passage from adÕlescenee tô adulthÖod:

My wif e þ!èard ' she xA¡aË a CaÈhrolíc , I guess she' s lapsed
nãw , at the cathol ic idonen " s l-,eague at st Ignatius '
'anne orlikow, nice person" TL¡s too bad that shre is
married to the solx Õf, Satan.' I ne\¡er thought my father
u¡as Satan " 

s

Fail-ure to ¡rrevent incidenÈs like these and to resolve thxe

issues concerninE the nature of the mandated religious

exercíses and the aLternati-ves availabfe to those q¡ho did

not wish to participate in them" eventualfy provoked

litiEation in Manitoba and other provincial courts ãfter the

arrival of the r-âhâdì ân charter of Riqhts and Freedomg.

American and Canadian Judicial Decj-sions ConcerninE

Religious Exercises

.A.rguments made in support of the etimination of the

dual schooL system durínE the debate over the ManiËoba

school Question reliedo in part" on the À¡rerican concegrt of

a separation of ehurch and state' ?he prineiple reflects the

Ãmeriean bel j.ef that rel-iEious triberty is most secure where

church and state are most completely separated and finds its

judicial basis in eixe First Ãmendment of t|re Àmerican

Constj-tutiotr¡e s0conEress shall nake no law res¡rectínE an

estalcl j-shment. of reJ-igion or pnohibiti-r'rqi the free exercise
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theresf . i'3s Ílhis early rélia?'!cë ön AÍreri-can jurísprudence

foreshradclwed the use of Ãnerica¡r judicial- reasoninq as a

beaûô}1 tû hèl-p guide Canadia¡: csurts Ëhrough an incz:easi-nq

number tf courL ehal1ènges basèd on the canadian charter Õf

RiEhts ênd--Eggedgns.

Significant Ã.meriean leqial preeedent regarding

relíEious exercises began to be Ëet in the late 194Ûs $then,

in McCol- l-um v" Board of Education(1948),36 the court ruled

that plans to provide for religious instz'uction for

catholic, Jewish and ProtesÈant ehildren I¡ras a breack¡ of, the

establishment clause of the First Ãmendnents of, Èhe Unites

stsates constitution" In 1962, the united states supreme

Court reaffirmed the separation of church and state in its

decisj-on in Enget v. vitale (L962)37 \nrhen the court ruled

that official devotional exercises in schools were coercive

and eonflicted with the constitutíonal- ban on the

establishment of, reliEion by the government. The following

year in school District of Abinqton Tor'^/nship v"

schemþp(1963)38 Bible readings q¡ere I'ikewise ruled

unconstitutional . An atternpt to have religious exercises

replaced by moments of, sifence in public scllools r'¡as also

rl¡l-ed unconst.itutional in Wallace v. Jaffe{1985} "3e

?he arrival of the Canadian Charter of Riqhts and

Freedoms" in 1-982, led to a number of simifar eourt

chal-lenqes to religious exercíses in canadian public

school-s, The Charter represented a fundamental- shift a*ray
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fl:Õa canadã"s eonsti.tuLioy¡aå arrangemenfu and the prånci¡rle

of parliamenLary Ëupremacyu towardÉ a T"¿ore Àmericanized

system of judge-niade law.Ð In a counLry custorcarily rnore

concerned v¡iÈhr cotlective rather than ind.j-vídual rights, and

with a preference for siPeaceo order ãnd GÕod Gcivernnentso¿

over the Amerícan ideal of B€Lifeu Liberty and Fursuit of

Hapr¡irress, Þ€ educational íssr¡es r*ere traditionally resÕlved

in the politícal rather than the judicial arena' courts, in

def,erence to the general social ordero usual-fy took a hands-

off approach to school board decisions and ehe actíons of

scìrool adm j-nistrators 
" 
al Student rights, often seen to be in

conf,Iíct. with those of teacherso school administrators and

school boards" seldom becarne the subject of court challenges

and wêre often settLed out of court.a2 Äs legaf farniliarity

v¡ith and the use of the charter's covenant increasedu it

became apparent thats the equality rights contaj"ned in

Section 150 narnelY o that

Every individual- is equal before and under the fa\4r and
fr.t tn. right to the equal ¡rrotection and equal benefit
of the La&I h¡ithout disórinination and" in particul-ar"
without discrinination based on trace, national or
ethnic origin, cof,ouru reì-igion, sex, age or nìental or
physical d isabi l itY, a3

recoEni-zed younE people as individuals tiho r""¡ere equal under u

and had the right to eqr¡al benefit" of the iaw vribhout

discrimination based on their age" The equality afforded

young peo¡:}e under section l-5 allowed thero to claím, as

their righto the fundamental freedoms contained in section

2, !¡Everyone has the following fundamental freedomss (a)



ír:eeds& úf cortscÍ€nce a¡-rd rËliEioñ " " " "'u44 Tfrê arrival of

the Charterr threreftreu acconuuodated the possJ-?:ilíty of

students and Ë)arêr:ts a¡rpealinE to tÏ¡e cÛilrts for redrese

agaínst alJ.eEed practices of reliEious discríminaËion in

public sehoÕl,s "

F"or the most part, ttre judicial decisions i¡r canadian

r:ases have tended to fol-Low the direction of, American

jurisprudence. In zvlberberq v" Sudbur

Education(1988) 045 the court found that a provincial

requlation cornpelling public schools Èo hrold rel-igious

exercises violated constitutional gr¡arantees found in

Section 2 of the chartero namely, 'i¡freedom of conscience and

reliEion."46 The judicial rulinE was not affêcted þy the

sLudent's ability Eo exempL themselves from tÏrese exercises"

Judicial reasoning similar to that in zylberberg was used in

the decisíon Eiven in Russow and Lamber:t v' Ättorne

of Rritish columbia(1989)47 where the court found thats all

publ,ic schtols shatr] be conducted on strictly secular and

nonsectarian grounds" In corÞoration of the canadian civil

ï.ir-,êrriec Ãssor':iation v" Ontario {MiniqteE g-f

Education) {1990)48 a mandatory program of relíEiÕìls

educatj-o¡: was found to deny students of, rights and freedoms

under the charter" In taking their tread from their American

cou.nter:pav'tss , canadian provincÍaJ- courts had begun to buil-d

their aw¡r walI between dhureh and state and this move has

noe, to thJ,s dateo been challenged on consbitutional qirounds
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j,n the sl¡Ë'reïcte cÐurt Õf {:arla.c.a. fhe jr'edícial reasorling i'n

these ca&adian eases ctrearly assisted adjudieaLion of

Êì.åbseqìlenl I it,iEati-en in F{anittba' s eourt of Qileen' s Bench¿

in 3,9gTas and heca¡ne a factor for consideration in tt¡e

Winnipeq school board's decision to pãss By-}ak¡ 10Û0'

Trustsee ¡Ta.j"gh ackriovtledqed a cl-ose fríendshíp i*ith one of

f,he ulaintiffs in the Zylberberq case and Trustee Santosu

nearing completiorr of lxis taw studieso admítted tshat Lhe

judicial reasoninE in the zylberberq, Russol'/ and c"c'L'4"

cases, and a petition filed with the Manitoba courÈ of

Sueenrs Bench in tr988, influenced his vote on the by-Iaw'

contemporary ReLiEious Controversies in Manitoba's Schools

Publi-c attention in Manitoba became focused on

retígious issues i¡'l education in 1986 when chrís Tait' a

seventeen year-old ruaccreEor ¡ligh school' student was

sus¡rended for refusinE to take part in tÏ¡e school's morning

reliEl,ous exercíses as required by section 84 of the Public

schools Act(1980). SpecifieaJ-ly, Tait refused to recite the

Lordus Prayer or to stand i*hil-e his classnaÈes prayed' Eait

filed a complaint with the ¡{aniLoba Hunan RiEhts Commlssion

atl-eging that even his silent acknotrledEement of the rnanner

in which the schrool conducted reliEious exercises v'as a

o¡i-olation of his right to non-díscriminat ion under section

2r Fundamental Freedons, of the canadian charter of Rights
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and Freedom# and undef- $ection 3 o Discriminatioyr prohíbiÈed

in ¡:ublic p}ãcesu ûf Masìitoba's Human RiqhEs 'Act(î974]l '

-&lthôuEil lhe $atter tdas sêttled 6r¡t Õf court ' the scl'!ÓÔl

board dj-d adjtlst its trocaL practice i¡r such a t'/ay as to

establish an assembly exclusiveJ-y for those ç¡ho wished to

participate in reliEious exercises" Tai'L"s chalfenEe atrsÕ

raised the issue tf, the ¡rredominance of Christian religious

exercises in a multicultu¡:al school system. Taitts arEurnents

purported to show that religious exereises can offend the

efrarter and also infringe Euarantees of non-discriminati-on

in Manitsoba's human rights legislation' The cause and

resolutlon of the Tait aff,air gave aLI Manítoba school

boards reason to pause and reflect on their divísional

practices. As happenstsance would have ito the resolution of

the Tait affair occurred during delíberatíons of a task

force on race relations j.¡r rdínnipeq School Division No'1. a

subcomnittee of wh.i-ch was dealinE v¡ith the divisionu s

practices regardinE reliEious exercises "

The first court challenge to Manitoba's mandaLed

religíous exercises came in a petitíon, filed in Ëhe

Manitol:a Colrre of Queer¡rs Bench on the gth December 1988, on

be}ra].f,oftheManitobaAssociationForRígl"rtsandLiberties

Inc. (H.A.R'L" ) o ,Jesse Vorst, and Ivan Pok-us ' against the

Government of, Manitoba and the Minister of Education for

Manitoba. In the SLatement of Claim the plaíntiffs arqued

tl¡ab Section 84(5) of the Publíe Schools Act(1-987) and
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and freedoms Ëet tut in $ectåo¡r 2{a} freedÕm of cq:nscience

and relågion, ? {t}} freedo$ Õf thought " ìreLLet, o¡:inion and

ex6:ressJ"on' . , 2 td) freedorn of aËsÔciatj'Ôn; änd in Sectíon

l-5, equality ríqihts" tf the canadian charter of Riqhts and

Freedoms.50 s¡recif icalty Èhe cÌ.ain roras made that the Publíe

schools Act ( 1987 ) and !'{anitoba Reqqla't:þ¡e 246 /8a required

students to partieipate in retigious exercises" parents to

permit theír childreri to participate in religious exercises'

and teactrerÊ to supervise and participaÈe in religious

exercises, that lolere inconsistent with tsheir religious

beliefs, opinions and practices. It ü/as further claimed that

tbe leEislation and the regulations discrirninatsed wíthin the

meaninE¡ of, trre Hunan Riqhts code s"M" 1987-88rc'45" On

December L2î Lg88, tTrree days after the fitíng of M'A"R'L"'s

¡retítionu the Governmenb of l4anitoba amended Manitoba

Requlation 246/8a to Manitoba Requlation 554/88"

Substant.ively, the regulatíon was changed by the inclusion

of, sub-section 4 ( 3 ) : 0stso teac¡ì.er is required to conduct or

to participate ín re1ì-Eious exercises."5l coincidentally,

re¡rresentatives from M.A"R.L," and the Manitoba Human RiEhts

conmission were members of the recently-co¡nmissioned

WinnipeE SchooL Division's Task Force on Race Relations'

Thís Task Force woufd eventuall-y ¡"ecommend changes to the

Divisionos rellgious exercise policy. More importantly, as

r,¡il-} be seen in Chapter 5' arguments presented ín
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þ{,Ä"R"L. "s petitl-on t.* t}:e ccurb fc¡:¡lied t-}te basis of the

aï:Euments pro¡:ounded by Trustee Santos, a V-ey playei: i¡l the

debate Ðver BY*La\¡i 1o0t "

Provi¡rcial Governnent concerns Regarding¡ Reliqious Exercíses

The Cyrris Taj-t affair, M"A"R.L"'s petition' and thê

issues anticutrated by the Tasld Force on Race Relations(see

chapLer 4) I¡¡ere examples of the changiinE needs and demands

within Manitobaos educational environment whicþi the

provincial- Eovernment wished to address through a review of

the provinceos educational legisXation. In Apr'i1 1991' the

Mihister for Education and Training, Len Derkacho presented

a consutrtation pa¡rer entitted 'lcreâtinq A Framehlork For The

Future: Education Leqislation For The 1'990s¡s which outi-ined

a number of najor educational issues for which public input

was sought. A reviev¿ of Manitobaos nain education statutesf

trhê prrLrl ic Schootrs Àct and The Education Administra '

was deemed necessaÌ"y because the province had llexperienced

fundamental chanEes in its econornico sociat and cultural

seructure, as weLl as chanqes in a nl¡mber of siEnificant

demographic eharacier isties . t'52 These chanqes, it was feltu

had affected societyus expectations of schools since the

last extensive revision to The Pubtic Schools Àct in 1980"

Public inputu therefoY'e' was reguested to provide an

cpportunity for people Lo reflect on the values and
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traditions tha'i: should he preserved ín the educati*z-ral

leqislation that ¡sdírectty ílrfluex:ces the educat'io¡'¡al-

environment and climate f or J'earrtiirE " 
ei53

In creating a Franework u the Miníster expressed the

criEicaL need for a relevant education Éysten from

KinderEarter! through Grade 12 because thiÉ peniod of for"nal

schooting eoínaided with the formatíve years of chiXdhood

durinE which children develop tsan Ôverall understandinE of

themselves and their society"*54 rhe Minister al"so observed

that it røas during bhis staEe of maturation that the

knovrledEe o skil"ts, values, and attitudes that form the basis

f,or futì.rre decisions and actions were acquired" Ðevelopment

of a rel-evant educatsion system, the paper pointed out"

required a partnershi-p between parents, students, educatorso

administrators and cornmunity menìbers that recognized the

need to estabìísh a balance bet\rJeen the Department of,

Education and

autonomÕus r Local- and private school boards, a need Lo
bafance public and private interests, and a need Lo
balance the desire ãf t¡re individual for f,reedom of
ã"p""""i"", for confidentiality which may confliet r+ith
thã J.eEitímate interests of the conmun ity ' These
interests are expressed in the promotion of such values
as respect for others as individuals and as members of,
differãnt sociaì and cultural Erou¡ringis ' " ' '55

Seven underlyinq principles vrere proposed ¡Eas a base for

col-laborative decision makinE and (as) a guide towards the

developmenÈ of a new 1eEíslative f ramev¿orl<: "56

l-. Eqrrily - ensuring f,airness.and providing the best
p"ssible learninE opportunities for all-
Manitobans, req.iatãis of Ìcackground or Eeographic
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The consul,Lation paper recognized thats

Although education is exclusively under provincial
jurisdíction' sone aspects of canadian schooling,
íncluding minority language and reJ'igious rights, are
constitu€ionally Çuarañteed' The right to education in
canada involves more than the right to access
educatsionat programs ' ft includes the right of a child
to receive Proper Ínstruction "

Whíle assurinq that the canadian Charter of Riqhtg--ê-4-d

Freedoms provided full protection for all- children,,5s the

paper pointed or¡t that, 0sThere remains some uncertaintyo

however¡ as tô how the Charter applies in educatíonal

contextsltse because esLhe legal- status of students in the

school coneext is so¡newhat unclear"'¡ú In obvious reference

to court challenges in ontario and British Colurnbia and

perhaSrs alluding to Chris Taitds stand and l4'A'R"L'¿s

netit-ion" trre ÐaÞer observed that:

Particularl-y si-nce the passage of the charterr the
courts have been ínterveninE with íncreasinE frequency
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l-ecation "
operrness - beir"rg rece¡:tive to ways Ûf thj'þking and
oãT"q things thãe result ín ongoíng renewal, and
invoívinE á w j,de cross-secÈ.ion cf peo¡:}e ì n
decis j-o¡r :nakinE¡.
ResÞonsiveness * &êetinçi the education and
I!ãÏ_fnq ne"ds of indivi<iuals by taking ånto
cons j-deratiorr ¡lersonal- background and
circurnstances r as well- as Eeoqraphic location'
Exceffence - providing a clinate for educatíon and
¿""ilrt"g that fosters dedication" determinationu
creativíty, initiati"ve, and high achievement'
Choice - þroviding alLernatives to meeb diverse
J-earninq needs and interests.
Relevanóe - providing educatj-on and trainíngf that
is current and neaningful to students.
Inteqrat.ion - connecting components within and
b"twè"n education and traininE, and bet$'een
education and traininq and socíal and economic
systenso in order to increase the effectiveness

^id "rfi"i.ncy of programs and services.s?

4"

5"

6.
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in r,¡hat was traditionally tfre schioÔl' s exclus j-ve
jurisdicti-on' This intervention by the courts ån the
åducat j-on systen ea¡t be e>{E}ected -"o contsirlue ' Whítre the
courts Flave an important role to Í)Iayo an environrnenL
r*hich is conducivã to learninE is not one in v¡hj-ch
decisions are constanbly challenged. Rather an
environmerrt that is conducive €o J-earnånE is one that
¡rromotes fairness, ¡rrobects the worth and digníty of
ãf l- .or't""""red, f ostãrs hígh staf f morale " and in other
ways, atÈends to the guality of the relationsirips and
i*Ë"å""ti"ns within tñe education system'ór

hlith these edueational and legal points as quides for

rumination, tldenty-five specific issues were addressedu one

of v¡hich was mandatory reXigious exercises in the ¡rrovínce's

public schools" The Ëraper observed that:

There is increasing pressure to nake educatj'on more
responsive to the ãultural diversity thaÈ characterizes
our province and to prepas'e all students to live in a
mutt-icul-turaJ- society" In a multícultural society,
there are diverse religtious beliefs and the Charter
recognizes the riqiht of, individuals Lo express their
religious beliefs.

Legislation in ¡tanitoba requires public schoofs to ice
noi-sectarian' Reì,igious exercises shal'L be allowed
according to regulations made by the Ministerrs
Âdvisory Board. currently, religious exercíses in
public Ëchools consist of a Scripture reading, a.
þr"y"", and ¡¿henever possible,.a hymn, atl of.which may
Ëe ãhos"., from a recommended l-ist" Participation in
religious exercises is vol-untary. À schooÌ board may
direót that rel-igious exercises not be held in a
school " 

ó2

The pubtic was then asked to res¡rond to the fol-lowinq
questions:

Sholxld reliEious exercises be nandatory in public
schools or shouXd schooL boards be given díscretì-onary
authority to perrnit such eNercises? Should alL students
be requiied tó parÈicipate in these exercises? f'ütro

shoulá determinã the còntent of religious exercises?
what shor¡ld be the critería and process for deciding on
*itàtir"i relig¡ious exercises shou-Id be conducted?63

In much the same &¡ay on a kindred issueo the paper solicited
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resË:¡Õnses t.* quesbåons t ecz.at&ína, religieus j-;"¡si:ruct i*¡r

provis.ions after notinq thag:

clur society j,s characterized by diverse reliEiíous
beliefs" The Charter recogníze- the índividual's rígþlt
to express his or Ìrer reliqious beliefs" Religion can
be an important dimer¡sion ûf one's identity and
advocateã of retiEious instsruction argue tshat the
public school shouìd assist students tÕ develop and
ietain an aÞtarêness of, their own culture and relígion'

The provincial government's consuttation paper'

CreatinE A Frame!,tork For Tþle Future: Educatíon Leqíslation

For The 1990s' came out shorbly bef,ore the final

recommendations of the Task Force orÌ Race Retrations ?¡ere

made puì:lic. Although echoing many of the concerns found in

the Task Force Report, there ís no way to measure the irnpact

of the government's paper on Èhe Task Force's delj'berations

or recomrrìendaiions. One can be assured, though, that' at the

least¡ the paper heightened and broadened the aÍ/areness of

the public-at-targe to the issure of mandatory reliEious

exercises shorti-y before the Board of, Trustees of The

v{i-nni¡:eE school Division b{o.1 began public consultations

reEarding its own concerns on this ¡natter " By raising the

question ôf the appropriateness of provincial legislation

requirinE religious exercises, the pz'ovincial governinent may

al-so fxave provided a moral vicÈory f,or tile menìbers of the

Board of Trustees opgrosed to retrigious exercises in pubì-ie

schoûls by confirminE their belief in the needo at l-eastr to

raise this issue in pubi"ic debate'
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cathôlic g!:ievances Õver the resÕÌÌ¡tiÔn 6f the ¡{aniteba

school- gr¡estion fail-ed to find redress in the first half tf

'Lhe Zoth centu.ry. Ã. decís¿on iÉ 1916 by the Manitoba

Government to repeal tfre bil j-ngual clause in the FLlbl-íc

Schools Act(1890) f,urther acerbated the dissenting

minorities feelinqs of, abuse and left optional reliEious

exercises and instruction as the only remnant of reliEion's

former doninance. An apparent growing indifference on the

part of students toward religious matters and the difficultsy

school- boards faced in providing acceptable reliEious

teaching !úhen requested contributed to the Manitoba

Provincial Government's decisíon in 1-955 to enact

legislation rnaking religious exercises compul'sory in alL its

publie schools" rhis decision \AIas supported by the fíndinEs

and recommendations of a Royaf Commission on Education

êsLabl-istrred ín 1957" The commission restated the previously

espoused belief, i¡l tÌ'le need for a connection between

reliEion and education in order to devefop better character

alonE with better minds and attsempted to redress old

grievanees by recomrnending a degree of pubtic fundíngi for

private schocfs' The reliEious exercises recommended by the

Advisory Board in 1964 were ¡rredominantly of a Christian

nature and failed to ¡rrovide any opportunity for the girowing

non-christian student population to nurture their reliEious
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beLief,s i¡'i tire school se{:tinE" Tbe *nly rÊcollrse fÚr theÉe

Êtudents v¡lio found thenselves oi¡tside of {:he mainstlieam vdas

passíve partíeipation or voluntary alrstention hy leavirrE the

classroon during these exer"císes. ?he reqr¡irernents of the

mandatory legistatíon and the objectionable consequences of

the options avaílable would become points of contention in

}ítigation fouqht in ManitoÌ:ao and similarly in Ontarío and

British Columbia, af,ter the arrival of the Canadian cfrarter

of, Riglrt.s and Freedoms ín Lgaz " Judicial reasoning used to

resol,ve these dispu€es v¡ould Earner sone of its inspiratíon

from American court decisions.

l{anitobar's first chall-enge to mandatory reliEious

exercises came f,rom chris Tait a high school students'

åltshough eventualì.y settled ouE of courto Eait's arguments

sfrokred that mandatory rel-igious exercises can offend tshe

canadian charter of Rights and Freedoms and ManiÈoba's human

rights legislation. These arguments were reflected in a

petition filed in S,Ianitobats Colrrt of, Queen's Bench in

December L988. Although not resolved by bhe tine By-law Lo00

!¿as passed, the petition did nrotivate the Frovincial

Govêrnment to amend its regtllations eoncerninE mandatory

rel.J-Eious exereises by removing tFre requirement f,or teacher

¡rarÈicipation" The resolution of the rait affair and the

fitinq of the court ¡retition occurred at the time wÌ¡en the

Board of, Trr.rstees of the !üinnipeg School Ðivision No'1 were

establishínE a task foree o¡'r race relations' À little over
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thiÕ }¡+års after this TaÉk gÕrce ÍecomÍiended the ::e¡oovatr øf

nandatory religicus exercises and silortl-y after tl'¡e

Pr"ovj-ncial Governne&t began ii:s own reviev¡ of, reliEíous

exercises J-n public schoels, Lhe Board of grì.¡stees j-¡'liÈiated

the first stegis towards the Passage of By-law 1-000'

Throuqhoxlt the chapter ít ïras bee¡r incidentally showrr tshãt

many of, thre trustees of the Winnipeg School Division l'io"t

had enpathy for the feelings of, an abused minority and an

a$Jareness of the judicial- argunents against reì'igious

exercíses" The next tlro chaptsèrs explore how these

contextual factors influenced the drafting of By-law 1000

and sugEests their possi-ble influence on individual erustees

decisionrs to support or oppose itss passaEe.
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CERO¡¡IC'ES: E-êCA REf,Agf ttr{S ' BIBLES Ã¡{t PRÂVER 1¡{ Wfi{¡rrFEç

¡{û.1

Thre tswÕ previtus ehapters captured in a wide b¡:ush

stroke the Ì:istoricatr relationship between religion and

education .in Manitoba's schools and framed the centnal

issues that sha¡red the debate concerni'nE the pracLice of

mandatory reliEious exercises' white the enactnent Õf

mandatory reliEious exercises silenced son¡e of the criticism

directed at tÌ¡e education system for its lack of a

significant rel-igíous com¡ronent, challenEes to ít arose from

tshose opposed to any reJ,igious requirernent in" vihat they

considered should be' a purely secular school system'

opposítion also came f,roin non-christians unabl-e to find a

neans of nurturing their spirituatity within the st.atutes of

the public schooLs' legislation and the Christian-oriented

religious exercíses approved by the Àdvisory Board. The

arrival of the canadian Charter of Riqhts and Freedons

presented a vehicl-e by which these dissenters could

transport the debate over mandatory religious exercises out

of the confininE jurisdiction of local scþ¡ool boards and

inËo ehe public arena of the courts" Petitions f,iled in the

courts for redress from al-leged retiEious discrimination

appealed to SecLions 2 and 1-5 of the Charter.

This chapter and the next concern themselves v¡ith the

a'7
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deliberatíonË ûf, Lhe Foa:rd *f Trìåstees Õf ?he Winnipeg

sÕfioût Dívisi-on $ö. l" a!"!d related eveÐts f rsÌ{t the

ínÈroductiort af EYLz Charter ûf Ricfhts and Freedoms to the

passaqe Õf tsy-lakl 1000 " ClxaElter 4 Ëxardtines those

delíbev-ations and events from the íntroduction of the

Charter to the motion to draft the by-iak¡. Chapter 5 deãtrs

rdith the del-iberat.ions and events in the interim between the

motion to draft the by-law and j-ts passage" The examination

Õf the practice and perception of mandaLory religious

exerciges in The !{innipeE School Division No'1 and the

passage of, By-lakl 1o0o is presented in these tvJo chapters

mainly through the testinìony of then-sittinE members of the

Board of, Trustees. Specificallyo this ehapter examines the

im¡rtrenrentation of rnandatory religious exercises in the

ethnícally diverse school division, the Trustees' appraisals

of petitions made to the tsoard and events in otfrer

jurisdictions regarding both mandated religious exercises

and other religious matters in the era of, i:he charter Õf

Ridhts and Freedoms, the Board¡s efforts to understand and

satisfy the unique educational needs of its clientele

throuEh the commissior: of a Task Force on Race Relationso

the Board's reaction to its Tasi< Force's reconmendations and

the Board of Tn¡steeso deliberatíons concerninE related

Local issues that ultimatefy influenced the decj-sion to

draft. Ev-l,ard 100 0 "
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'Iyte Þra.L-tríöe *f 3{andahÞr:y Religlotìs EYercises i!-r win}xi'PeEi

l,le , l"

Resolueion of, the issues concerning t?re natuz:e and

practice of religJ-ous exercíses proved elusive for the Þoard

of fr.L!Ëtees Õf the Winnipeq School Division No"1¡ perhaps'

for reasons simitar to the sentiments expressed by Erustee

santÕs concerninE this fractious issue:

If I can avoid voting on a contentious issue" let me

assure you, I'tt use every possible legal technicality
to avoiã voting ôn that issueo and I did that over the
--^-_- tyedr Þ "

Initíally" the controversy over the natr¡re and

appropriateness of reJ-iEious exercises in winnipeE school

Ðivision No.l- had. been viev¡ed as a Jeklish point of,

contentíon" The grolting diversity of reliEious beliefs

accruing from the changingi mosaic of winnipeE/s socía1

fabric, Ìrowever, broadened and intensified the debaÈe" Local

schools !/ere now faced vtith the increasingly contentious

task of meldinE these disparate worldviews into the

mainstream Christian phj.losophy countenanced by their

religíous exercises" rhe situatíon was described by Trustee

Ed Korøalchilk;

The Ðivision acquired a fairly large nunber of ethnic
groups which were not Christian" They hrere bound at-
Ãonre- point in time to rnake their positions known ando
up until- we passed the by-law, it rqas a mandate of, the
sóhool that they must have a Bibte reading and a
prayer, together with patriotic exercises" Many schools
ãi¿-not because of the cul,turaf nature of, their
clientele" The pupils had already opted out
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ínforrna1lY.2

Tirís i¡:f,orw¿1 resolutiö* óf Che J-ssue u Trustee !{Õw-alciluk

be 1ieved o

cane fro¡n teachers and princípaJ-s respondinq tt th¿e

l<inds ôf things that went on in the corüru1Ìity. û0Yot¡

knovi ¡rrincipal-s are very sensitive tso gthat/s ín Ëhe
conmunitry u v¡ho's comj-ng to scböol . It would be ny
feelíng ttlat in many instances it was decj-ded tLris
practice is no longer valid."'

Local alterations to the nandated practice had

al-so öccLrrred in other school districts. As !'¡as shown in

chapter 3, Chris Tait'É ehaLl,engeu ultsimately settled out of

court with a cash payrnent and a pubJ-ic acknowfedgement of

the Legitimacy of his Erì-evanceu had also resul-ted in

changes to his school division's religious exercise pol-icy:

The division has since moved the morning prayer to an
assembly room and students may choose to remain in
their classroons . "4

ThouEh this grievance occurring in another jurisdiction, the

members of the Board of TrusteeË of Bhe iùinnipeE school-

Division No.1 acknowfedged an ahlareness of the affair and

tÌìe issues it raised" Trustsee Nevil-1e related thaÈ:

T thínk we rúere al-l arsare v¡hat was EoinE on there " I r

fron ¡rersonal recoLlection, was a\¡/are of not dissinllar
íncidènts in the WinnipeE school Ðivision years before.
Rêading (about them) in the paper' it stuck out in my
mind because Èhev were children of peopi-e I i<new !¿ho
were protesti-ng " 

3

A1thouEh expressing that he had very i'ittfe ínterest in

chris Tait's predicamento at the time, Trustee Kowalchuk

interpreted the incident as arising

not out of the fact that Chris gait is a non-reJ-igious
person who was required to leave the classroom for a
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periÕd tf tinle whi-le retrigío¡'l ¡vas Eoinqi on, and hie
ãfjectea to that. trt wês jusL ehat thre guperintendent
rt'tå tfr. Princípal at that tine got Lough wiÈh him and
thè kid, being a teenagero fiEured atl right I'ï1 teach
yor.l a tresson.6

KÕt¡alchuk felt. that

Frad there been so¡ne kind of sensible discussion, I
think " at that poJ.nt, ¡¡¡l¡ ieh v¿ould have made some
allorøances for chris gait's position, without
identsifyinq i¡irn as being a rebel-o the issue ç¡ould never
have arisen. If there Èrad been sorôe reasonable
discussion at that point, !¡okay, Chris, vte understand
that you do not and so f órth, !¡ buÈ there i4¡asn't ' The
Principal there attempted to force him into an activity
that hé klasn't dann ldelt goíng to take part in' It !'as
that forcinE that caused the þroblem"?

Trustee Ko\Á¡alchuk sugEested the inatter could have been

resolved dif,ferentlY:

If, I'd been the Principal, I ldouldntt have foreed him,
even though T bel-ieve that prayer is inportants in a

tr)erson's daily XivinE. Tf therer's somebody who.doesn'f
èare to pray, fineo that's your decision nots mj-ne" rf r
had been the Principal,, chris Tait probably never would
have been " 

8

Res¡:onding to a question about the role of a school board in

these situations. Trustee Koklalchuk suEEested that

essentially the board .i-s responsibte to the eomrlunity.
If the conirunity does not wish to pray, the board \'rí11
not require it"e

Irìvocatj-ons for MeetinEs óf the Board of Trustees

fn 1986, at the sLart of the new sehool year and a f,ero

nonths af,ter chris gait's challenEeo grustee Ed Kowalchr¡k

¡rniIai-aral1w removed the traditional practice of, opening

tsoard meetings "ø5-th a religious exercj-se" Tn descråbing the
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sxeed fÕr thís action, TruÉtËe KoÞJatrcylråk ex¡rlaíned:

kJhen I beearúe chêirmãn of th¿e tsoard, at LhaX point" {T}
suspended the neliEious activity that the Bcard had in
staleing its neetíngs ar¡d th¡e reasons v¡e did that is v¡e

cor¡tdnot get aEreenenL amÕng the Board as to \¡rhat that
ouEht to be.lo

Explaining orr Ì'¡ís decisionu Erustee Kowalchuk rernembered

LI.Id L

inítial-ly, !úfiat happened ç¡as that the Board would
proceed to religious activity. I believe ít v¡as a
irourent of sil-ence and Mary Kardash would wal-k out and
tl..en r.¡¡a ít until j-t. klas ovetr and co¡ne bacl< in again. SÕ

T decided, you know, lets see whether we can work
something out. so I sent a memorandun to the Board
telling fhern that k¡e'LL be discontinuing the practice
of religious activity while vJe examine and l-ook at
alternatives to the process" I invj"ted them to make
some suggestions but we could never work anything out
that h¡ou1d satisfy everybody. Nothing has been done
since and I'm not sure that anythinE will be done" "

Rel-ating this decision to his viel^ts on the chris Tait

affairo Trustee KoÍtaLcht¡k repeated that 0!I just donot care

to force ¡reopLe to Xrray. I don't hnolr¡ hlhat benefit that is'

It has no vafue. t'r2

When asked to reflect on thís decision, Mary Kardash

recalled. that during her fiËst stinb on the tsoard in the

60s, neetings \¡/ere beEun wíth a nornent of silerrce. This

practice, she said, was amended in the r'70s to aLlow f,or the

reeíÈation of a ¡:rayer' usual-ly tshe Lord's Prayer. Tfre

¡rractì-ce t¿as Later chanEed to allow, once again, for a

moment of silence. Ðurinq the invocation, Ms.Kardaslx

acknor+tedgedu she v¿outd walk out of the room" I{er actions¡

she explainedo r+ere based on her l:elief ín the

inapproprlateness of hofdj,nE religious exercises rneeÈings of
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a schûÕl- board responËibtre fÕl:' ã sëcutrar school system"

Ms"Kardash ceuld not re€aIT any discussion or debate

concerning thj-s mäÈter, t!: frer actionsu a¡rd she cor¡tinued Lo

âbsenL herÊelf fron the ír'vocatíon fÕr thè duraÈiovl of her

term o¡'l bhe Eoard, which expired ir,l 1986"13 Eoard elections

held: durinq thrat Êarre year resuxted i¡'r the electíon of six

new mernbers .

Twô of those nekl Board membersu Anita Neville and Enid

Gillespie, al-so fail-ed to recalf any discussion about the

removal of the Board's traditional- p:iacbice for openinE

meetings. Trustee NeviLle prof essed that o?Ed Kcrr,Jalchuk Llas

elected chair that first year and he quite unilaterally

abolj.shed prayer at the Board meeting on his own, without

consultalion " 
!!14 while refraininE f,rom speculatinq on

ch.airnan Kowafchuk's motives for re¡novinE the invocationo

Trustee Nevífle hiEhliEhted the in¡:ortance of the timinE of

the decision:

You kno$, there were six new trustees and they were just
scrambJ-ing to iearn the rules of procedureo let alone
the issues around prayer'. f mean if one røas goinE to
mal<e that kind of change without much input or
discussíon, that r"{as the time to do it, and he seized
Nhe moment.l5

In his necollections about the invocation decisionu

Trustee Santosr rê-el-ected to the Board in 1"986¡ sugEested

that the decisj-on nay have been political-ly motivated as a

part of Trustee Kowalchuk's successful bid for the

Chair¡nanship of thê Board. Trustee Santos offered thatu

whatever the motivation behind the decisiono the renoval of
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t'he openíng religlour exercise vras sympathetíca 3 3-y received

by a slím majority of, Eoard me¡nhers. i6 Alrareness of this

å¡lfor¡naï endorsement, ?rusLee SanEÕs felto suecessfultry

stíf,led op¡rosition to the declsion.l? The minority" Erertrlaps

ref lect.lng the sentiÏnents exElressed }:y Trustee santos

previously, díd not ¡rness for a fornal vote and tilereby

avoíded raisì-nE thís conteÏltious issue to thle level of

pubi-ic debate "

The Task Force on Raee ReSaÈíons

T\nJo years after the removal of the invocatsion, the

issue of religious exercises in public schools became an

issue for pubtr-ie debate' on March 15, 1988, in the midst of

legaL challenges in ontario and British Columbj-a to the

const itutional ity of, reliEious exercises, and in liEht of

its own concerns regardínE tshe adequacy of its schooling

pracÈiees ín rel-atiorr to a very diverse ethnocultural

conmunity o the Board of Trustees of the Winnipeg School

oivision No.f establ-ished a Tasld Force on Race Relations

which was

eharged with the responsibílity of bringinE forward to
the Winni¡reg School Divisíon Board of Trustees
recornrnendãtions to enhance educationaf opportunity for
atl ethnocultural and Aboriginal groups in the Division
in the area of race relations.ls

The Task For:ce \das another step in the school Board's

eonti¡¡r.¿íngi efforts to deal l+ith multiculburaÌ issues arisinqi
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Õut ôf 'LÌ¡e Divisior"l ¡ s urlique constituency:

fire løinnipeg schôotr Ðivísíon NÕ.1, throuELr its
¡:olicies, programs a¡'!d Êtaff' hês demónstrated over
tine its endurinE comm.itment to equJ-ty and progress
thrôuEh educatior¡" 

"ire 
initåal Folicy on

Multicultural,i-s¡R was i¡r'broduced inbo bhe Divisi-on in
l-9?8. The ereatior¡ of the Task Force Õn Race Rel-ations
has been the moÉt recent of such initiatives " " " As an
educatj.onal institubíon, The ?lín¡ripeg Sclxool Divj-sion
No"L has underÈaken many initiatives which have placed
it at the \,¡anguard of organi,zational responsiveness in
the eduaational arena ín canada"

Sternrninq from its com¡rít¡nent to multiculturalism " the
Division has already fost.ered a large number of
innovations to the educational process. support
personnel have been added to gíve Euidance in areas
such as Engfish as a Second Language, Heritage and
uod.ern Languages, and French l-anquage instruction" The
Ðivisj-on has employed f,or some time, a Native Education
Advisor" a Multicultural consuLtant" and as røelJ-, a
number of coinmunity Liaison officers. As part of its
commitnent to Muf ticul-tural isrn o the Division has
established a Coinrnittee on Mul-ticulturaf Educatíon
rahich provides a forum for the discussion of
Mul-tieul-tural issues in the Division"

on an ongoing basis, the thrust of the Divisionos
programming for multicultural education has incl-uded
orientation programs for new members of our comrnunity,
awatreness trainíng in the area of multieultural ism for
all students and staff in the system, and proErams
ç¡hich foster cultural and Iingiuistic inaintenance for
various gróups served by the Ðivision"le

The Task Force oriEi¡rated v¡ith a motion made by the

tflen chairman of the Board, Anita Nevil-le:

The genesís of the Task Force was decided by a notion
that I nade for a number of different reasons" There
had been a number of incidents that I became privy to.
I don't knov¿ i,¡hether it ¡*as because I vras chair or
whether it r¡as my okln ne.Lrdork out thereo some throuEfi
the ¡nedia, sorne through school people, on a r¡umber of
íneidents with significant racial overtones, if not
overt racism. coincidentally e¡ith that, sonebody had
given ne a fair piJ-e of fiterature ôn x{ork that had
been done in eastern canada" on the North York School
Board2o and the City of, Torontô School Board" Based on
a sort of combination of circumstances, reading of this
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materåal-, reËpÕndifrç bo tltis mater".ial u I ¡ruL f Örward
the ¡nolion ' 

2¡

gnåstee KÐklaLctrrl¡k was mÕl:e specifíc abÕuL th€ timing of the

?ask FGrce:

T'he rãëe relatj-ons commiti:ee actually arose out of a
series c:f race j.ncidents' The most famous Ône beirrg the
one up at Gordon 8e11" klherÁ a nunber of Oríentals
flashea ]<nives õnd Ehey got intso a¡T argument ' That
really start.ed a disct¡ssion on raee relations as a
problem. 22

Trustee Yereniuko while not a Board nember at the tin¡e of

the conmissioning of the Task Force' added an irnportant

pragrmaÈic condition to tFre Task Force's deliberations by

observínq that its Elur$]ose {das o¡tso see hovr the sehoo}

divísio¡r can better serve our student population, but also

ç'ithin the context of our staffing situation"e¡23

To fulfil its function, the Task Force was armed with

the f,off,owinE rnandate:

At a meetinE hetd March 15' 1-988, the Board of Trustees
of The Winnípeg sehool Ðivision No.L adopted Èhe
folj-owing motio¡r estabfishinE the Task Force ûn Race
Relations:

WHEREAS a school, systen has responsibílity to provide
opportunitsies for younE ¡leople Eo develop attítudes and
val-ues that ç¡iL1 ensure that our schools are havens
free of discriraination;

AND !ù¡IEREAS studentsu parent.s and enployees have a
ríght to expect that within an educational jurísdiction
they will be al-lol,\¡ed to ir¡ork and learn ín an
environment free of any racial or ethníc bias by
stlrdents o staf,f and trustees'

ÐE IT RES0LVED that. thís Board establish¿ a task force
made up of trustsees, administrators, educators and
n ¡,rmrnr r rli Èr¡ mêÌÌ1tìêr< tô devel ôrr nolicies and
recommenãations in the matters of race and ethnicity as
they relate to stsr¡dent programs' cunriculum, the
assessments and pLacemerìË of students in cl-asses for
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exce5ltic)nal children, staff Ëil:tfesÉional development,
cominünity relations, recreational SrroErams o equa1",
opporturo-ity arrd the handlinE cf, racial inci-dents 

""
Ehe twenËy-nine raember Task Force was divided inÈo tirree

sub-committees 3 Racial fncidents I Personnel PoJ'ici'es;

Schrol- I Comïûunity Relatl-Õns & Si¡ppÕrt Servicesi and

curricullìnl Êtaff Ðevelopment. Three Trustees" Ariita Nevilleo

Jin Frey and Tz'ene ETaigh served as e>r*ûfficio members of, all

three sub-commj-ttees ' T'he other twenty-six members of the

Task Force v¡ere ehosen fron Ðivisional staff, and the

comrnunity-at-Iarge. TrusLee Nevitle explained:

Tbree trustees lJere chosen, one f,rom each ward" Myseffu
beeause I put forr,tard the rnotion and two others" There
¡¡as a desi-re for community representation and we tried
to develop a balance from organizations that had a
pã"ti""r"i' interest in issuei of race relations'25

Whil,e unabte to remember the specifie criteria for

rnembershíp selection, Trustee Nevil-l-e recal-1ed;

I think what ¡*e did was we looked for representations '
I kno!ü there rrtas somebody f rom T'[.ARL. Stan Mackay !¡as
invofved because !"re ç¿ere looking for a community
Aboriginal Leader. Paul chartrand rdas invited because
v¡e wanted the academic approach and his narne had been
recommend.ed by somebody. The parent invol-vement rtrIas

quite deliberãtely craf,ted to geÈ representation fr-om
ä11 .reas of the ãivisíon. ?he staffing vras quiËe
deliberately crafted to bring in a variety of
experiencesl notn pedagogically and personally, -intothê arena" ft ldas carefully balanced and crafted"'

Trustee Irene }laiEtr neaff,irmed the care taken in the

selection process 3

T knorA¡ Lhat when !¿e were doing the terms of reference
f,or the co¡nmittee \Àte ÍJere carefiÌl to have not only
i nc i rlo .rrôrlrrs - nclt ônlv r:arents, but also ou-"side
agencieã inlorved.2T

While also unsure of the sel'ection Process specificsu
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Trust+e i{aigh Élrgg€ceed the $ameÉ úf pÕsËíb}e ?ask FÛsce

Frobabl-y cane aÊ recornmendatiov¡s from pèóple ç¡lro sat oir-other sixij-lar' blrpes of eom¡nittees wlth Lhemu and hnew
that they had aÀ interest in the whole queÊtion of race
relationÀ, and certainly pretty well all of them had
deaf t \."¡itil that .28

when it came time t.o staff the sÌlb-comftÍttees, grust'ee HaiEh

recalled that

some people vol-ullteered on specific commíttees
aepenäinE on tshej-r interests or their expertise in the
arèas of race retrations and mu lticultural ism. The
administration identified some people \dho Inrould be able
to bring sornethíng forward" ¡rarticul-arly in curriculum
development " 

2e

Trustee Neville confirmed that members voLunteered accordingt

to their interests f,or a specific sub-committee but added

that slthere may have been so¡ne balancinE after that.t'30

A eotai- of eighty-one s¡.¡b¡rissj-ons were ¡rresented to the

Task Force ín nine public meetinEs held in community eenters

and local schools"3l Fi\¡e of the submissions dealt

specifj.ca1Xy vrith the issue of the Ellace of prayer in

school-s. Thi-s represented the f,irst tine, since the

mandatory leEis]-ation ín L955, Lhat the issue of reliEious

exercises was formal-ly addressed by the Division" As Mary

Kardash staÈed earlì.eru the j-ssue had been raiÊedu bu{:

rnainly in the eontext of ¡rrivate school funding. Trustee

santos al-so pointed ouÈ that the issue had been raised

periodicalX,y and that ìrís sentimelxLs and approach to ít ç¿ere

perhaps not unique among the trustees of Winnipeg No.1:

T tried to avoi-d deatíng with it [because] t'b¡ere are
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s6rûe ftr it, the::e are sÕh1e aqainst il, I/r! an elected
official-o not a¡:pointed " tun I going Èo deal ç¡ith the
natLer unless I have tÕ" fh!è ênswer is absclutely

It uas Yrusbee ä{aigih's perceptÍon that the Boärd was ar1¡are

of the prayer issue before the commissíoning of the Tasl<

Force 3

The issue of seÈrool prayer had been sornetiring that
various peopJ-e had been ãltare of. certainly it was
!Àever anytfìingi that we díscussed at the Board 1evel or
even in õominiÈt.ees " It rnay have been sornethinE that
perhapso individually or informally, vre spoke about" My
ãnly éonnection that I can remember, ats that time¡ r¡ras

foÌlowinE closely &rhat was happening in ontario. In
fact, I kne&r one of the parents in ontario who had
chalilenged the practice there " 

33

Ãlthough religtious exercises were not initially identified

as an issue f,or the Task Force to deal witho Trustee Neville

recall-ed that

through informal- discussion anong staff, task force
nrernbeis, whon everu Lhere was certainly an awareness it
was qoing to surface and r¡e better think about how we
are Eoingi to deal v¡ith it' I mean, $¡hat that Task Force
did, was [it] invited the pubJ.ic to cone and pick at
the school division in its most minutest detail. So it
li¡as an ar¡/areness on the Task Force " prior to its
beginning, that 1t was EoinE to surface and k¡hen it
suifaced, they deaLt v¡ith it.s

Trustee Nevílle alse recal1ed the senLiments ex¡:ressed in

these public ¡:resentations:
It eame out in sone of ttre presentations that Ëchool
prayer marginaLises ehildren and probably staff as wefl
¡*no- Ao not subscribe to a christian relígion. To say it
was an overwhelming number of presentationsu T think
v¡ould be misleadingi, but there was certa-inly enough
tlrat one v¡as aware-that it \Àtas an issue " 

35

Tr-¡r-qtêe !{aidh Ëensed these eame sentiments in Lr¡ese publ-ic

pnesentations but felt thexn more stronEly:
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fhe Elresentat,ielnÊ ll'rere fe?ú but they were qilite TlelwerfuX
presèntations " Tþ¡ey s6'ere fron parents r'Jho realÌy
ãbjected to their chil-d ÌravinE tÕ be ¡rart of a systenr
whãre the T,ord/ s Prayer r*ras said and other elaildren
were beinE excluded. T guess 5:owerfuJ- in as ¡or¡ch as
åtus a very enroti-ona1 topic and so one apprtaches. it
enotionaIl! but also witFr a lot of very sLronq ogríníons
and quite ãommitted to the issue"3ó

Tr:ustee Haj-gþ! further em¡:hasized that if, they wez:e nÕt dealt

with as a specifíc issue in a presentationu reliEious

exercises often appeared as an illustratior¿ f,or another

nni nl- :

In fact, although some lpresentations on prayer] came
fron individual-s and índividual parentso it was also
raised by other people making ¡rresentations and often
used as an examl)lê of cuLtural appropriateness in the
scfrool system" so while people may not necessaritry have
come and rnade a presentation specif ical-l-y on school
prayer, it certainly r*as mentioned by other groups as
Lhey carne forward and made presentations on a whoLe
rangie of issues dealing--with racj-sm and the need for an
anti-racist curricutrum. 37

Although it received the second larqest number of

presentatíons overall, AboriEinal Education was also nots

inltialJ.y identified as a Task Force issue. Ðeliberations on

this issue o ho\,/ever, tlould provide a eonter¡tiot¡s

counterpoint to the final reconmendations of the Task Force

eoncerninE religious exereises in public schools" Equally

significant, and perhaps a harbinger of, the Board's

predileetion, was the participation by members of the Task

Force j.n a circle and sÌ,Jeetgrass ceremony at Aberdeen School-

on Deeenber !4t L988.38 Participation in this spiritual

e.¡er¿-:ì q+ an¡ì fhe del-iberatio¡ls af the Task Force in general

eoncerning Aborl,gínat education issueso presented a
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6:hi J.osoplt i ca l- cÕnLradåctior: f as ?ruÉteë sã¡ltos t

The Task Fûrce Õar6e very ströng on Aboríginal edt¡eation
and very strûng on antí-Étatus quû of ha\¡inE reliEious
matters dealt t+íth i¡r schoot. one of the basic tenets
of Aboriginal educaÈion is spirituaJ-ity. So x saw the
Tasl< Force on the ör¡e tr¡and sayínE, r'don't geÈ ínvolved
in spírituality natters¿ ¿ and then I sak¡ tFre AbÕriEinai
educãtion røhiah I k¡¡ow ís based on spiritualiÈy. I
said, 'rhey " ï-e being inconsi'stent. '3e

Tn the mídst of the Task Förce's deliberatåons,

constitutíonal challenges to reJ-ì.gious exercises in Ontario

and British Ctll¡mbia ç¡ere resolved. Decisions" in Èhóse

provinces" j.n favor of the Srlaintiffs l-eft Manitoba as Èhe

only province wflere legisì.atíon reguired that rel-igious

exercises be Ìreld in public school classrooms, wÍth

provision for discontinuance by by-takl" This dubious

distinction was threatened by a petition that had been put

before the Manitoba court of Queents Bênch by M"Ã.R"L. and

others, on December 9" 1989. The petitíon requested that

reliEious exerciseso as found i¡-r Section 84(5)40 of the

( L987 ) and 246 /AA ,41

be ruled unconstitutional . coincidentatr J.y, on Ðecember 12r

L988" te/o days after the filíng of the M.Ã'R'1,' ¡:etition,

the Provínciaf, Governnìent reË)ealed manitoba Requlation

246/8o and replaced it ç¿itir Maniboba ReEulatíon 554,/88 which

read:

Def in i,t ion
I In thi-s regutralíon t{scflool¡, means a ¡:u}rtric school "

o-r ì -i ^r¡c F vêr-." i ê!ac
2 Religious exercj,ses in the schools shal-l consist
of a Scriptur:e reading' a pu:ayerr and" whenever
possible, a hlmìn, aX1 of which may be chosen fron the
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rectìrrnerld*d 6criptr.rre selecbions, prãyel:Ë and åryrnrrs '

schotl time for ne1-iEious exercises
3 ?he schtol t.íme devoted to reliEious exercises
shalL not exceed ten rní¡lutes ín any one day.

Conduct of religious exercises
4{1) Unless the schoo} board directs Õtherwise by
annual- bylaw", religious exercises shall be ÌreXd in
each school.

4(2) conduct of retriqious exercises may involve the
aåsistance of tne or more ¡rup3-}s r" buL sucf! ass j-sbance
Ëhall be on a conpletel-y voluntary basis"

4 ( 3 ) ¡\To teacfier is required to conduct tr to
participate in religious exercises.

Repea J.

5 Manitoba Regulation 246/8t is repealed.a2

Substantively, the najor change from the previous reEulation

was the incfusion of subsection 4(3) which removed the

requirement for teacher participation in the exercises. Às a

rêsult of this cfrange' the Plaintiffs¿ Statement of, clainì

was amended on MaY 23, L9a9r

The Plaíntiffs clain¡ s

a) A Declaration that Section 84(5) of the Public
Schools Act, c"c"S'M. c.P250 and Manitoba
Requtation 554188 are by vj-rtue of Section 52 (1-)

of the Constitutsion Àct 1982 of no force and
effect .
b) Pursuant to section zå-(LI ot the canadian
charter of Rights and Freedomso such other renedy
as the court considers appropriatse and just in the
circ¡¡mstances ' 

a3

commenting on the Frovincial- Governmentr's decision to

challenqe this petition' the then ¡rrovincial NDF education

critico Jerry storier call-ed +-he move !!a h¡aste of money. "4
? lL^-^r ^**^-ièi^* 1'-3.1^r cl^âF^È r-=rc+air< c:irì {¡f}ìâ qq-
rrrrirc! ã¿ \JyyvÞr Lrv¡¿

year-old act fails to recognize Manitoba/s changånE ethnic
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môËeic, "45 år¡d sh.e fetrt, isthe issue is EoinE Cû court

becauÉe thle Tôríes a¡'1d Ì{ÐP falled Lo amend Che 1"89Û Act tÛ

aecorn¡rod.ate a r-nulti¡llieíty of religiious vie!¡s. "4ó !4s

earstairs addedo 66I tltínii one hray of addressiriE tshis prcb.Lefft

ås by ¡:r'esenbinE prayer readíngs from various faiths.'647

Ehe T'ash For:ce tn Race Relations and schoÕl Prayer

In Jufyr 1989, seven months af,ter the filinE of

M"Â.R.L.'s petitions, the Tasl< Force on Raee Rel"ations

Eabled its findínqs and recom¡rendations " concerning school

prayer, the Task Force reported thats

I{istoricall-y in canada, Christian prayers have been
recited in schools. In our MulticulturaI society this
practice creatses diffieulties for those from non-
òhristian traditions" In effect, the recitation of
Christian prayers negates the recognition that so¡ne of
the population do not have specifically Christian
retiqiòus af,f,iLiations. For those studentso Christian
prayer faifs to reinforce their ov¡n religious
experience or spiritual upbringing" Continuation of the
practice of school- prayer wil-J. like1y contribute to a
sense of alienation on the part of students !¿ho are nÕt
Chri.stian . a8

Making a typicaXty Arnerícan distinction between

religíous stt¡dies and 6rractíces in schools" the Task Force

reconnended tllae the pivision remove mandated :reliEious

exercises fron the nornal routine of the schools ¡¡,Iithin its

j urisdiction:

59" ?hat The Wínnipeg School Divj,sion No" L remove the
€n¡n= 1 ¡a¡ ì +>+'i .ìrr ôf rrr..ã1têr- ì ¡l qr-:hnnl ¿irrri no t-he
openinE and closinE exercises.
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6û" 3r¡ l igiht úf ËectíoÐ 2 Õf ehe chareer Õf, Riqlts and
Ereedórns u øhJ-ch qr-earanÈees f,reedom of conscíe¡rce
and reliEionu the sub-committee alsÕ recommends:

That Tl1e ?{fu'rrlipeE school Ð j-visíon N8 " l- adof}t the
Task Fsree guiaeÍine from the .American Assoe.iatíon
of Schooi- Adrai-ni strators in 1986 aË follóws:

a) the school, nay sponsûr the study of religion"
but rnay noc sponËûr bhe praeëåee of religion;

b) the sehool may eaf¡ðse students to all religiious
viewso Ï:ut may not impaee any partieular vievr;

c) the school's approach to rel"igion is one of
ånst,ruetåonu not of i8dôetrir¿atio}3

d! the fx¡nction of the school is to edueaÈe about
atJ, reliEionsr not to e@BverÈ to any one religion;

e) the school's apgrroach is aeademie, noÈ
devoe.iônê l-

f) the school should study what all people
believe, but shoutd not Èeaob a student IÂrhat to
believe

E) the school should strive for student aware&ess
o¡ att religions, but should not press for student
aêeeptaa.ee ôf any one reliqion; and

h) the school should seek to å¡:form the student
about various beliefs, but shouLd not seek to
€oðf,orm her or him to any one beLief .ae

The Task Force Report also observed that:

School curriculun reflects society/s ideas as to which
knowledge has value. As society/s needs change, so Ílust
the curriculum of schools. The real-ity of the 1990's
and beyond is a reality of ever increasing need for
students to develop positj-ve attitudes and res¡:ect far
people of differing ethnocultural and Abori.ginal
Lackgrounds. The school curriculum nust explícitly in
its content, and implicity in its delivery and contexto
achieve universal acceptance of the principles Õf human
equaì-ity and dignitY .50

The Task Forceo thereforeo recorn¡¡ended in Srart:
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4-f " ThaL ehe following speeific areas must be
developed for inclusj,on í¡r the eurrict¡tra
throuEhóut th¡e Þivis j-on, \Â¡-here Lhey are nct
aXready ín Place:

{a} tr{uman Ríq}rts issues" f,ocusing or¿ the rights
enunerated in the Universal Ðeclaration

(b) Abori.Einal- culture, rigbits and vieç¡s of
AboriEinal PeoPl.es "

{c} Multicx¡ ltura 3. i sm o inc}udinE:
3. appreciation of the rol-es played by
differènt religious,l bet ief, systems in a1l
cultures

(d) The dynamics of prejudice, sLereotyping and
discri¡nination, ínctudinE racisrn and conf l-ict
resolution "

(f) Teaching about the holocaust. and other
historicaL examples of racial persecution
including the implications of such abuses for the
deveJ.opment of human rights. )¡

conmenting on the Task Force Report, Trustee Kowalchuk

f el,t that '¡actually there was often very Little relationship

betrr.een the final report and some of the discussion that

¡¿ent on withín the Eroups."52.And on the results of the Task

I'orce Trustee Ko\,/af chuk suggested that there !üas an effort

made to implement the recommendations r lobut as far as havinE

an effect on the Division EÕals" almost nit. The Divisionos

goal-s really did not change."53 Trustee Kowal-chuk also

expressed the opinion that the reconnendations for teaehinE

about religion would have

little or no ef,fect lbecause] it/s Lough to change"
t'his ís a biE dÍvi-siono it's tough to change its goals.
Matter of fact, it's tough to change the goals of a
c.*=r'r .ri¡¡ieinn TÈtc iñrr.rh l-.ì r':hancre dif'ection. Ttts
like a huge shigt on an ocean"s

concerning the irûpact of Task Force recommendations, Trustee
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?ere¡t íuk recalled 3

Irihen Ãnita Neville's Race Relaeions co¡nmittee calne uP
with its draft and sectmrûendations on the íssue of
Í)rayer, there v¡as \¡ery t ittle response " Nobody reaJ-ì-y
wante¿ Èo talk abeuÈ it. It seems ir¡ the larqer sense
peÕple shied ar*ay from thís tøhole issue. LeCs z:ot deal-
*itir it. fn fact, I remember a coupXe of Board meetings
q¡here ¡¡e said" rÏ,ook Lets not attack this. This is a
major problen¡ and we']1 get everybody out and &¡e'11" get
thã irã of, everybÕdy " Lets leave its until the province
nakes a decisioñ.' so you knowo the thing is, sorneLimes
on thesè hard choiees, .if you can Ë)ostpone iL for ã
year or tr¡o, you ËrY eo do it'55

The sensj,tive nature of the issue w-as confirmed by Trustee

NevilJ-e" the Chair of the Task Force, r¡¡ho said:

I don't think I was at the Committee meeting the day
the recommendation came out of it' Dave obol:ne called
me and said.f 'You know this is going to be cominE out
of it. You are going to have a hgt potato to handleo ¿

and ny response was, 'so be it'u5ô

Trustee Neville also observed that tlTrustee santos was not

anxious to deal- wit}¡ the íssue ab tshae timer "57 but added

Èb¡at the recommendations became a catalyst for hero

particutrarly:

once it L{as reconnended by the Task Force' I &¡as
prepared to Eo on it' There were abouc three of us who
!{ere prepared ta move on it. Prior to the Task Force
recommendation, we had gone through an issue on the
Board on the disbursements of Gideon Bibles. I think
that issue sensitized a nunber of Board members to the
fact that school- prayer wasn't going to be any less (of,
a heated issue) " There \À¡as some discussion and f donrË
know rvhether it came from the administration or from a
Trr¡stee in particular that if M'4.R"-1," is dealinE with
it through the courtso why do &¡e have to nake enemies?
Lets v¡ait till it goes through the courts and v¡e'f I
deal urith it that way.53

Trustee ¡iaiEh, also a member of the Task Force, recalled the

reaction she sensed to -uhe Task Force recommendations:

x rÂ,as watching it fairJ-y closeJ,y. {Re}iEious Exercises)
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were ide¡ltitied as ÕnÈ Õf the priorí-uies th¿aL tl-le
Cornmitbee put f6r\dard ín the f i¡ra1 brief" At the time
r,¡Ï¡en t"çe brãuEhts the recommendatio¡rs to the PÔlicy
connitteeo I remember peôple sayinEo oWel-l iÈs a Ïrot.
grotato and certainry" if we are looking at írnplementinE
êome recommendatíons, this s¿il-l tpen uE) the flood gates
and cerÈainly shou1dn't be the íssue ç¿e go vaith fLrst
of al-L. o5e

The Gideon Eíbl-e controvêrsy

On May Lo 199Û, in response to a requesf for'

information concerning an issue rei-ated to the Task Force

del-iberations, the Board reeeived. a memo from Superintendent

Snyth outl-ining the Þivisionos policy on Speciaf fnterest

Material-s. fhis policy covered the Division's practice of,

d.istributing Bibles to Grade Five students s

Policy KFA special Interest Materiats which was adopted
by the Board on November 9, 1976 states:

Holy Books - Þístribult.ion of

That thê Board authorize the distribution of holy books
to students that. may from time to tinìe be made
avaiLable to the Division for this purpose¡ provided
that ttrre Srroposed books have educational value from a
l-anguage, hiltory or social siEnificance viewpoint'
Thiå authority is limited only by the f,ollowing:

L) Èþrat the books ç¡ilÌ be supplíed ç'ithout cost
t.o the Division andlor student

2, that the parent {or guardian) of the seudent
will be Eiven an opportunity to reject the
distribution of any particrelar book to
ïrislher child.60

?hè superintendent ¡ s meino contir¡ued:

this policy was the basis for the decision to
distrlbute the requesÈ form f,or Gideon Bibl'es to grade
five students in the Division durinE AIlril- of 1-990.
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IlÕ!üeve?:, the distriklubiiln has cauÉed Esffie co!1cêtrn Õvl

'{:he Þãr'L øf principals, teachers u and Ë}arents.

Pûlicy KBF - Ðj-stributíon tf rnfÕrmation hy Students
stateè LhaÈ materiaL u¡il1 not be ser¡t }¡ome with
students s?oï¡ hehalf, ôf a partieul"ar rel-iEíous
denominatiolxii . In view of Èhe reJ-iqi-ous composi-tion of
the student population in the Þivísion and thle
st.atement in- eã1icy KBF¡ it is recommerided th¡a-c Policy
KFå - sxlecial Interest Materials be deleted"

Upon the deletion of this policy, the Gideon Socíety
wil,t be advised that the Eibtes wi]l ¡ro longer be
distz'ibuted to students irr tt¡e Ðivision.61

Upon cônsíderation of this informatj.on, noÈice was Eíven of

a inotion to rescind Po1icy KFÃ" This nove, accordinE to

Trustee Nevilleo 0{enEendered the wrath of the comrnunity and

atlracted many presentations. ¡!62 she recalled:

Ttrre phone ranE constantl-y. I received atl kinds of
reading material at my hone from varÍous and sundry .^
peopre, on the importãnce of it. It was a hot issue"63

Trustee Orlikow reported that he received petitions
wamounLing to something like over 2000!!e and highlighted

the content.ious nature of thís reliEious issue:

Like T had phone cal-l-s at hoÍìe" I renenber one¡
rtÎ,ionel orlikow there? !¡

My r*if e says o lrNo he's out " 
oo

!'This is Lionel orlikokÌ the trustee?üe
lsYes, Ðo you etant to Leave a nêssage?l8
6'No, I would just l-ike to say to you a¡rd tell him that
I 've ah¿/ays v¡anted to kno!"' !ûhat woul-d happen when the
'fews Look control. t! Cliclc "
So, I aean, I was undez' quite heavy pressure but that
dídn't bother ne.

At its June 19, 1990 neetinE, Trustee Orlikov¡ noved'

seconded by Trust.ee Mihychuk, that PÕlicy KFÃ be rescinded"

r¡r.^ *^+ i t¡a.{-a¡l nn ãnÆ .ìÂr, l ãFâ.ì - T,.}qt l-hê w..}tê hei nd

recorded as f olloi¿s:
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TruÉtees Hevålle, 8{ileychuk u orl-ikot"r,, 1Èaigh
Trustees KÕelalclìLrk u GílXespie' ¡€cTaEEãrt ¡

Vereiríuk o santos.65

ReflecÈlng on his deeision te ¡nove the mof:íon to stoSr

ttle dístribution of Eibl-es, ?rustee orlikor* suggiesi:ed he

could¡r't eoremèmbetr htld f Eot invclved in tl'¡aL one'r6 but

off,ered g

I don't care v¡hrat tfre rules ar:e, Educators refl-ect the
comnunity and t¡e ha\¡e a fair nunber of r"eligíous nuts
in our sóhools" They vtj-ll broadty interpret and pue
pressure on kids. Secondlyo ïrhen you select yourseJ-f
äuÈ, auÈomaticatty the finger is on you and kids like
to be part of the grouP.o'

Trustee Neville, r¿hile acknor,vJ.edginE that distribution røas

on a voluntary basiso l\tas concerned about the pracLice since

ltit was the voluntary distribution of Bibles f,or one Eroux)

1n the schooÌ and, to my mindo bordered on proselytsiz ing " 
*68

The matster was brought to her attention

by a teaeher in the ínner city who was very upset and
very angry that she had to be a distributor of the
Gidãon eiÈle to children in her cl-assroom, many of üthom
were not Christi.an" she herself was not a Christian and
objected to having to nake it available to children who
doÁot i^rant it" she just found it very offensive. As f
began to think about it, n did not bel-ieve that that
n¡aå th" role of the schoot division. we are living in
an increasÍngly diverseo complex conununity. Unless one
røas going to-mãke it available to other organizations"
to distribute the old Testament, the Koran' whatevêr"
you are again sinEling out one group and I don't know.-¡ir proviaing a distribution servicel is up to a public
scr¡oãr systen to do'6e

Trustee Neville said she brouEht the matter

to the atter¿t.ion of the ad¡rin.lstration at about the
sarne tine that they were llookinE at itl " I phoned Jack
c-!,+r^ ãhii ?.a e= i ¡{ l- ¡'r ma , Tl-, q fìlrlrl\' thât vorl slxouldd¡f l¡ L¡¡ sr ¡s

bring tlxis up right now because we are iust Looking at
it. u1o
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?ruËgee Klflycht¡k, r{¡b!Õ vôi:ed i¡-l favoc" ûf t}-tÊ metion, a}so

considered Èhae Ërit v¡as the promotian of, one retrígious E:lou¡:

alxd nobody else and se f,cr til.at. reaso?l t I I did not f eel' it

was approË]riate in our sch¿oÕ}s'"71 FÕr TruËt€e Haigh, the

d.ístribution of Eibles was proseXyti,ainE and it enployed a

deqree of eoerc io¡r:

The Bibi"e was given to Grade Five sLudents and I think
they got a note home to say lthether or not they vJanted
to have them or not. It's an age where children dontt
want tso be different and so there was a sense of sone
taking it just because (others did) " Also I had sone
philosophical trouble with the whofe question of the
Gideon's rnovement " The exclusion of wornen in the
leadership and those lcinds of things.72

As an atheist, Trustee Haigh founds

it distasteful- that there is almost a coercion, or
f,orce to somethinE that happens j-n the school system"
In a classroorn of Grade Fives, s/hen probably they are
aJ-J, Eiven the tsibte, why are they at1 given the Bible?
A good nany of them are not Christians" A Eood many of
them are any number of religions and so there j.s a hope
behind Eiving those bibles that there is sornehow going
to be a conversion. T3

Trustee Ko\¡¡alchuk observed that the four Board members who

voted for the rftotj,on were alÌ non-christian and Euessed that

"on principl-e {the f,our) weren't ¡:repared to accept

religious activity of any kind in a public school"s

syste$.'!7a Trustee Kowatrchuk also anEued Èhat ¡oî,te donrt

authorize { B íbJ,es ) o!!?5

al-l that the school-s did úewas ¡rrovide a way of distributinE

thern [and] thlere's r:eall-y no reli-gious connotation to

?rustee Gillespie al-so voted aEa.inst Èhe notj-on and
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recalled th¡e j-ssüe speciiicaJ-iy ín the ïiEht of a síkll

request to ban the GideÕns from givinE aklay free Bibles"

Trusteë öil-lesÞie slipported the distribLltiÛft because

ib's entírely v6l-untar"y " The ehildren get a letter
r{hich they tàke }ro¡ne to Èhe ¡rareni:s. If the Parents
don't ioanË it, they say nô. rf they want it, they say--
yes, There/s no pråachitE ot anyth-inE i¡r the schoois"TT

R.ef tecÈing on the motíon to Ëtop distributing the Bíbles,

Trl.stee Santos recalled s

An ethnie organization' the }lindus Associatio¡l I
believeu carnã in. when they raised the mattsero I made
the offer to them and said, 'If you have the Koran or
so¡ne otsher religious book that you wish to offer to
studentsr all you have to do is Eive it to us and the
same proðedure lte do v¡ith the Bíbles, q¡e/11- do v¡ith
yours too. we'Il make sure that parents^-knoe/, students
Ënoq¡ ít is available for distribution. 078

Trustee santos reiterated that" in accordance r*ith his

phi losophy ,

I'm not gonna change somethinq if its been roorking
alriEht " trühy should I vote Lo do a\',¡ay with the
distiibution of Bibles l,/hen r am offering the Éame
thinE to those llrho do not r¿ish to distribute sometFiinE
ol oo 79

Trustee Santos did add, though'

if f v¡as going to start it today, woul-d I start
distributing Èibles? The answer would be absoJ'utely
noË, Unfortùnately or fortunateJ'y, I have to deal with
what has been done i¡r tl¡e past and some people, solne
years ago, started distrj-buting Bibles" I'¡.! not in the
inood of undoingi lthat people have done in the past
unless I have a very stronE reason to change it' so I
didntt feel' and T stil,l don'to that I shoul'd prevent
the people f,ro¡r distributing Bibl'es or any other
religioùs book as long as i,/e do not f,orce it upon the
students. The students know it ís avaj-lable" ff they
want it they can saY so.8o

The offer, suggested by Trustee Santos and otherso to

distribute the holy books of any other religious group thaÈ
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and ßËadmi¡"ris i-rati\¡ely hopeless ''08i

The t'echníca1-vöcat. íonal- r¡iEh school stlrderrts' Fresentatíon

Sensit.ized by the "Bj,ble debaLe!û to both the presence

and contentiousness of religious issues i¡r the Ðivision" the

Board continued to shy ar*ay from dealinE with the matter of

reJ-iEious exercises" As Trustee Santos explainedo

nothing happened with the Task Force Re¡rort. They were
there, we knost it. we saw it" but nó movement' Again'
back to ny origínal statement and my oriEinaf stand j'n
the past, I was unwitlinE to move on this topic unLess
I have ind.ividual-s coming in and put the natter before
the Board.82

At the Board rneeting hel,d Aprif 30, 1991 a presentation was

received from Ms Merie Ann ÐeÏ,imao Ms Le Ha Laco Ms Misty

Ann Prettie and 34s Ruth Lívingstono representing the t{Tec

Vocq? I{igh Schoot LeadershiE} Tearn" Their brief expressed

concern about relíEious exercises ín the school- and

requested that the Divisíon discontinue the Lord's Prayer

f,rorn the schoolrs opening Exercises'8r specif icalJ-y, the

Leadership Team urEed the Trusbees to re¡rJ-ace the Lord's

Prayer \{,¡ith 30 seconds of sil-ence ín which students coufd

say their o\dn prayers or meditate'e Fotrlol¿ing the answering

of questionso Trustee Nevill-e ¡noved a motiono seconded by

TrusÈêe I{a iEh, that

this presentation and the
school-s be referred to the
discussion ütitshin the next

matter of prayer ín the
Policy/Progran conunittee for
six lueeks . tt85
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Tire motion cavried ' This ¡rresentation by stucients f rosrÈ psTec

vóclr r1raso in the estånat.ion óf, most Trustees, the catalyst

that f inall-y Eai-vanized t}.!e Bóard j-nte actio¡r tÕ address thte

sÕhroöl- Í]rayer issue:

T Èhi¡lk somethinq snapõ]ed in Mr sanÈos" [He] chanqed
Ìris nrind and. brouEht the rest of, those who klere not
prepared to ¡nrovejo alonq v¡ith him.86

Tsustee Vereniuk cez'i:ainì-y f,elt that the presentation by the

e¡Tec Voc¡¡ students marked the point of deparLure for the

Boa!:d i

It never really came to the surface as sr¡ch until we

had a deLegation of a nunber of students from Tec Voc
ÏÍigh school' It was there" It \das a ¡roint we viere going
t.o look at sone tirne in the distance but we didntt
ap¡rroach this whol-e issue of prayer based on the Task
rälce itsel-f . Basicafly it carne out of a presentation
to us by a giroup of students that I'ranted to take a look
at some options. sT

The Notice of, Motion for By-Iakr 1000

The minutes of the Board meetínq of May zlt I99L record

that ?rustee GiJ-lespie inforrned the Trustees that she had

appeaz'ed ön the PeÈer Warren Open Lírie Radio ProEram

together with re¡rresentatives from ¡'Tec Voc!¡ High School and

Lhe Manitoba Ãssociation of Rights and Liberties regardinq¡

the issue of the Lord's Prayer in schools.88 Ðuring the same

meetinE, Policy/ProEram Cornmittee Report No" 6-91 ldas

t.abled i

Your committee has met øith the Tec Voc Hight School
Leadership Team and has Eiven consideration to their
request p-resented to the Board at a meetinE hetd Ãpril
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'!-re tivÍsåon discontinue the Ltrd'sJ\) e J-JA t {,-r¡d L t-

eråyer frtrrr schosl- openinE exercises. Ytxlr committee
haÉ alsÕ Eiven consideratian to a memorandum dated May
L4 F LggL ãrom tire Chief Superir'¡tendent outi-ining tÌ:e
requirements under the Publie schools--Act for ref iEious
exJrcj-ses in schoolso and to a reportse prepared by the
Race Retations Off,icer outlíninE the ímplicatíons of
retigious exercises in schools Eiven the cultural and
reli{ious diversity of students and seaff witb the
Þi"vis ion "

Your conftittee h¡as also reviewed the recommendations of
the fask Force on Race Relatíons reEarding reliEious
exerciseso and was informed by the adrninistration that
these recom¡nendations are beinE held in abeyance
¡rendinE a decision on a eurrent case before Lhe
Provinciaf court on this matter.

Your cornmittee has given consideration to recommendinE
that Èhe Board take the necessary steps to cancel'
religious exercises in al-L schools effective september
l-991 and provide for schools' opening exercises to
incLude one rninut.e of silence following the sinEing of,
¡!o canada!0 each morninE, and has requested the
administration to obtain further information on this
natter for consi-deration at the next meeting.s

The following ldeek o on May 28' L99L! the Board received

the first public Srresentation on the issue of mandatory

exercises in its schools" The briefo presented to the Board

by Mr Gerry Neaul,t" requested "that schooÌ-s be given the

opportunity to determine wtrether they will conduct Religiious

Exerc ises . tú91

on AuEuÊt. 27 ë L99L, in the l-ast week of, the slmlmer

holiday and just before the sÈart of the new sehool year'

Policy/ProErarn Corn¡nittee Report No. 9-91r dated July 30'

1991,, was tabled by its Chairmano Lionel orl-ikoh'3

'l - Rel icrious Exercises

Your conmitstee has Eiven further consideration to the
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matter of conducting rèl-j-giúlis exerÕises in scltools as
iequireo unden Lhe Public schoûls Act" YÛur conr:nittee
w"J infont.d by the adrninistration bhat in accordance
with the Pliblið scheóls Act" reliEious exercises shall
be held in every schooJ-o but that a school board rfiay,
by by-law, direót bhat retriqiious exercj-ses not be held
ii any one or more school-s during the then currerlt
schooi year, and that such a by-l-aw is ef,fective only
until Jùne 30 next follor+i"nE the day on which it is
nr e earì

Yor¡r committee was also informed that the matter of
conducting religíous exercises in schools had been an
issue for so*" ãiln.o Eiven the cultural and reLiEious
diversity of students and staff within the nivision'

Your conmittee agreed that given the cultural and
religious diversity of students and stâff witÌ¡in the
oiviãionu consíderãtion should be qiven to passing a
by-}aw directinE that religious exercises r¿iÌl- not be
nãfa in Ðivision schools and that parent councils
within the Division shoul-d be provided with the
opportunity to ¡rrovide their corninents on this natter
prior to further consideration by thè Board"

Recomrnendation:

That all- parent eouncils be advised that tshe Board
of Trustees is considering the passage of a by-faw
in accordance with section 84(6) Õf the Public
Schools Act directinE that retrigious eNercises
will not be hel,d in Division schools, ãnd that
parent councils are invited to provide their
óomrnents prior to f,urther consideration by the 

^^
Board at a meeting to be hetd october 22, !9gL"ez

clarifyinE his decisíon to begin a journey down this

contentious path, Trustee orl-ikoru vofunteereds

T Elushed this and the issue is very simple" A group of
stùdents from Tec Voc came tó the Board and they made
the case" I didnot ç¿anL to get involved in this. I
fought aqainst religion in the schools for thirty
y".i=" r Idas the point uran for the Teachers' society
i+ay back around 1960, attacking aid to private schools
anã so on, tr Ì<now that when you get politics and
religion and education n¡ixed up together, it's dynanite

^-,r^.d r-^ +l..^ ÞF^r'j nCe frOri theiC'
".. ¿L t¡é(¡ JJcsl¡
advisory co¡nmittee for many years and they hadn't seen
fit to ãhang" "". Somewhere M.A.R.L. had their petition
in to the cõurtss. At some tine or other, rr¡hether it be
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ftÕnf:hs or a veãr or twÕ, I assumed t'nat: vt t¡cutrd be
Es}xzo, That had happened ín oth¡er girovinces ". " TL a¡as
qoínq to happen an]¡waY ' Who needs tiris kind of
headache . e3

Bï-üõLee ûrlikoç¡ êåsÕ addèd that soI didntt thínk bhrat this

ç¡as a c¿inner, tr thought it was a loser"¡{q Nevert}reless,

Trustee Ortikow pressed thre issue:

I have fought (the reJ,igious) issue on sLrict
separation. T hras not grrepared tû deal- with the prayer
j-ssr.¡e for all the reasons" I considered (there were)
many other priorities. This is the type of thing where
you wii-l brínE in count.l-ess delegations and ereate
individual fussing and feuding at the Board" Remember,
we don't have sÈronE positions on very much. Many
issues are developed on a personality basis" this tøould
just stall any chance for changing the systern" Also,
v¡hen you come right dovrn to it" the prayer to me ís not
that irnportant in the day. To rne there is a more
irnportant principJ.e which is beyond the reì-igiouso and
that v¡as here are a group of kids whon for whatever
reasons, they ldere ninorities at Tec voc, came to the
Board. NoI" Idhat çre could have done, it would have been
very sirnpte, is accept their presentation and file it
for information, In other ldords, dead zone. But I also
believe that one of the major functions of the public
education system is to help develop the so caLled
democratic citizen. If \ce did that, assuming there is
some ideal-ism amonE ehese kids, r¡Ie were killing it. so/
for the sake of four kids f,ron TeÕ Voc school-' I
carried the banner" Not on the matter of refigion' but
on the matter ôf democratic citizenship. To buttress
the idealism of kids. I was prepared to take on the
battl-e flagn even if we were dêfeated, so they were
treated with some respect. The other way I think is
lust prÏ I le. "

Trustee Haigl-l" rr¡ho felt tt¡e diversity änd maturity of Tec

Voc students may ixave accöunted for the origin of the

¡rresentationo also felt a response r{tas ímportant to

d.emonscrat.e the tsoardsrs resoLve in seriousl,y responding to

studenÈ qrievances:
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Ehey attng i*¿i:h a cÕuE le of 8t1"!er ËehÐÛtrs ?tave made,
ovei the yearsu presentations on dífferent åssr'¡es to
the boardl T thi;k i-ts Ereat. Not just because iL was
this íssue but I think that fôr or.rr young peogrle to
starL ÈÕ feel tshat they are somewhat the stakehõl-ders
in the systein and they ll,'ould l-íhe tÛ have their ideas
nrrt foru¡ard"s

T'rustee yereniuk" rorhíle ex$rressånçi support for this student

íniti-ative" also tíed the notion ín to the eoncerns of a

number of trÌlstees 3

!üe wanted to Eíve a response Èo the sti¡dents " Ã nunber
of our trustees were also concerned with the issue and
wanted to Eive the students an opportunity to have
input in sáne of our decision making.eT

on Septseïnber 6, ]ggat all Parent Councils v¡ere advised, in a

comrnunigue from Board chairman Ed Kokralehukres of tÏ¡e action

that Winnipeg school Division No.L \'ras "considering'¡ in

regard to religious exercises and v¡ere invited to respond by

$Jay of llcomments, !! Srrior to further 0'consideration'o by the

Board on october 22t LggI" What elould the E:ublic say and

what difference v¡or¡Ìd it make tso the Board¡s considerations?

chaptêr V explores this central question"

Sümnlary

T,egislation enacted in 1955 to make religious exercíses

mandatoz'y in al-l Manitoba public schools satisfied tÌ¡e

complaints of sone segnents of tiie poElul-atiox'Ì but

^ n.i^^-+ì-ç5^+ìll:ûmeaaaT:e-Ly rdIseLì Lrle ¿lc (Jr L,L!!s'ro

es¡recially felt by those who thought the public school'
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s]¡stesÉ shÕuld be ã Ë)urely sêcL¡trar inetibutåoyt and by eènberÉ

of, È]re no&-Cl¡ristian cornmu¡lit)¡ " The provisions Õf bhe Public

Schôols Ãct and tlxe Chrisbian*dominêbed ap¡rroved exercises

of the Advisory Eoard l-eft. díssent.i-nE stÌÌdents with only

tçrÕ, equal,l-y*uneonseionabl-e options - passive partici-pation

or voh.¿¡rtary abstention " EnË)athy f,rr the pliglxi: of sueh

studenLs was felt by a number 6f Trustees on the ï{innipeg

School Board, iirho had either been stigmatized thenselves or

who recognized that the evolvinE ¡ratterns of irnmiEratsion

required the school systen adapt to thre new realj-ties of íts
students populaÈion "

&{hile the arr.i\¡al of tshe Charter ûf Riqhts and Freedoms

of,fered an opportunity for disse¡'rters to raise their
concerns to the level of public debate ín the foru¡o of the

eourts, it faiJ-ed, by its presence al-one, to motivate the

Board of Trustees of the Wínni¡leE ScFrool Divisíon No" 1- to

address the issue of school prayer, AclcnowLedgement of the

contentious nature of its seetarian exercises was

demonstrated by dissension on tshie Board of Trustees

concernínE its own traditional- practice of beginning each

roeeting witir an invocatj-on. Tndecision over the nature and

appropriateness 6f this i¡rvocae.ion v¡as ÈuEEested aÊ a

primary reason for a decision by the then Cha irman-of-the-

Board, Ed Kowalchuk" to suspended the practice,

Concern over a¡l increase in the nunber and nature of

raciaf incidents in the school division motivated Trustee
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Anj,tâ ¡{è?illeo tiren cflaír tf the B6ârd, tó nÖ\¡e a motion

cominissioningi a YaËk Fol:c€ o¡1 Race RelatícllrË. while not

írritiatly identif,ied as a¡l íssue, the Task Force received

five submj-ssions specificalJ,y addressì-ng the j-ssue of

religious exereises J-n schools. school prayer was atrso

:raisedu ttrnûugh, as an if,fustrative point in otFrer

presentations dealingi witln Ttruleiculturat and raciaX issues"

In its final report, the Task Force made a typically

.A.merican distinction between the teaching of reJ"iEion and

the practice of religious exercises and recommended more of

Ëhe former and an abol-iÈion of the latter. The Task Force

also made recommend.atíons concerninE Aboriginal education.

Attendance by Task Force members at a circle and s\¡teetgrass

ceremony and its Later recommendations reqarding ÂboriEinal-

issues wouLd. become a contentious counterpoint in a school

prayer debate. The final report and recommendations of the

Task Fox'ce received a mixed review from members of the tsoard

of Trustees* A ¡ninority of Board members saw it as a

catalyst for addressing the school, Prayer issue v¡hile the

majority, for varyinE reasons, either continued to supporÈ

the status quo or were sirnply hesitant to address tþre j"ssue.

T?xe resolution of constitutional cÌ¡allenEes in ontario and

BritislÌ Columbia and a petition lodged in the Manitoba court'

of Slreen's Bench by M.A.R"L' also failed to stir Lhe Board

inLo action on this issue"

In its fírsÈ major debate on a religious issue" the
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Ëoard rejected a motíon, rnaved by Trustee l,åonel Ûrlikowo to

Ëbilp tlxe dístributien tf Gideon'É Eibles to Grade F'ive

sbudents. The Eoard was finatty gai-varrized ånto action o¡r

thle prayer íssue by a PresentsaEion made hy the gec vtc

Leadershi¡r Team" The students requested that the Lord's

Prayer be remôved fro¡n the sctrrotl's o¡reninE exercises and be

replaced with 30 seconds of silence. Consideration of the

issues raised by this request and the desire, on thre part of

some Trustees, to Eíve practical ueaninE to the Ðivisionos

educatj-onal- philosophy of, democraLic citizenshipo resuLted

in a ¡notion bej.nE puÈ forth by TrusEee Lionel orlikow to

inform parents in the Division of the Board/s intension tso

pass a by-14çc i¡: accordance v¡ith the Pubfic schools

Act(1987) u rernoving rnandatory reLigious exercises from Lhe

daily routine of the schools in its jurisdiction.

The events and decisions described in this chapter

could be vievred as isolated íncidents. In fact" a limitation

of the case study method ¡rrecludes the linkinE of events

except v¡here direet relationships can be explicit.Ly sho!,tn '
or, where testimony from participants validates such a cause

and resul-t analysis" In this chapter" with bhe aid of

hindsight" the events and the accompanying supportíng

testirnony become flagstones narking the path the Board of

T'rustees ultimately tz:avelled ì-eading to the decision to

draft By-l-av,¡ 1oOO. These flagstsones suggiest linkagies between

the personaJ- experiences and perception of the T'rustees and
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the Eoard d s detriber"atio!'ts Õ¡'x a number cf issues " These

¡narkers inelüdê; tÌ:e social stigroatism personally

ex¡lerienced by a number of board menbers or the coromentary

of th¡eir friends regardinE this ånjustice; the judicial

leEitimacy Eiven to minority qrievances by the charter of

Ricxhts and Freedoms; the decision to discontinne the

tradit.ional i¡:vocation at Board meet,ings; the allareness of

the resolu¿ion of Chris Tait's gríevance and other similar

constitutional- chall-enges; the concerns artj-eulated in the

Division"s Multicultural policy, its Mission SLatemento and

the Mandate and reconmendations of, the Task Force on Race

Relations; the concerns that necessitatsed the attenpt to

remove the distribution of Bibles; and the acceptance of the

presentation by Tec Voe students as a matter hrorthy of

consideration in the era of the charter and as a practical

example of democratic cítizenship. Taken toEethero these

flagstones and the Division"s educational philosophy provide

some clarification of the motivation guidinE each Trustee'

Ir{ bhe folì-orøing chapter, the reasons and ratíona}e for thê

actual passage of By-Iarø 1000 v¡il1 be specifieally addressed

throuEh the t.est.i-¡nony Ðf the TrusLees who sup¡rorted or

opposed the bY-i-avr "
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ENT}åüTTES TO C¡{AP?ER IV

L, Trustêe }4ario santos, J-nterview with a¿rthÛr o 5 Febtuary
L993 "

2. Trîrstèe Ed Kowalehruk o interviev¿ with authtro 19
February 1993 "

3 " Kowal-chuk ¡ 19 February l-993 "

4 . ghe WínniÞeq, F'see- Efe-Ë-Ë, t7 ô{arch 1989 "

5. Trustee Anita Nevilleu interview with author, 5 March
1993.

6, Kowalchuk o 19 FebruarY l'993.

7" Kovtalchuk o 19 February 1-993.

8. KoüIalchuk, 1"9 February l-993 "

g" Kowalchuk, 19 Fêbruary 1993"

1-0" Kowalchuk, 19 February 1-993 "

11, KovJa fchuk ' 19 February 1993.

]-2. Ko\,{al"chuk, 19 February 1993.

13. Mary Kardash' telephone intervieL¡ with author, 28 June
1002

14 " l{evil}e, 5 Mareh 1-993 "

15. Neville, 5 March 1993.

16. Trustee santoso telephone interviei*' triith authoro 6

AË)r¿1 l-993 "

L7" Trustee Santos" 6 APril l-993.

18. The Report. of the Task Force on Race Relations to the
Board õf Trustees of Thie Winnipeg Schoof Divísion No'1,
Jul-y 1989, :- "

19" Task Force Reportu July 1989. 5"

28, .&t iËs inatlEuraJ- rneeting, held September 16th and 17th,
l-988 " the rnámbers of the Task Force participated,in an
inseivice conducted by Ms Enid Lee' Supervisor of Race
Relations in the North Vork Board of Education'
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2L " t$eville o 5 ¡4arcfå 1993 .

22" Kotu¡alchuk, 19 Febri.lar]' 1993.

23" Trustee Roroan Vereniuk, interviet¿ v¡ith author, 17
Februar]¡ 1993 '

24" Task FÕrcê Reporeo Jul-y 1989¡ 1"

25. Nevílle, 5 ¡,Tarch x993 '

26" NeÌ¡i}le, 5 March 1993'

27 " Trustee Irene !{aigho interview wieh authoro 9 ¡'ebruary
1993 "

2a" Haigh" 9 February l-993.

29" Haigh, 9 February 1993.

30 " lüevil-J,e, 5 March 1993.

3l-. Task Force Reporto Jtily 1989' 9"

32" Santosu 5 February 1993.

33. Haigh, 9 February 1993.

34 " ÌtevilJ-e" 5 Mareh 1993.

35. NeviJ.le, 5 March 1993.

36" Ilaigh, 9 February 1993.

37. IÍaiEho 9 February 1993.

38" Task Force Report, JulY L989 ' 7"

39. Santos" 5 February l-993.

40" Section 84(5) reads: Subject to subsectíon (6) and the
reguJ-ations made by the advisory boardo reliEious
exercises shall be held in every school"

4L, Manitoba Regulation 246/80 reads:
L" In this regulation, 0¡school!û means a public

school under the Public schools Act"
2" Religious exercises in the schools sha1l

consist of a Scrípture readinE, a prayer, and,
whenever ¡rossibl-e, a hyrnn; atl of which may be
chosen fron the recommended scripture
selectionsu prayers, and hYnns "
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3 " ghe ÉchoÕ1, time devûted tú a ¡:eriod Öf
reliEious exereises shall nót exceed teri
n¿inlrtes in anY tne day"

4" ljr!tress, by annual by*law, the seflool b6ard
directs otherwíse, religious exercises shall
be hetd by the teacher wíti1, at his discretion
and ír¡ his Slresence in a classroonT or assembly
hall, the àssistance of one or more pugrils;
but any sueh pupi l-participation shall be on a
completely vol,untary basis so far as the
pupils are eoncenned.

5" No pupil" shalL be ¡rermitted to conduct, or to
assist ir'¡ conducti.nE, religious exercises
unless he has careful-l-y Srre¡:ared the
prescribed readings in advance '

6. l¿anitoba Revised Regul-ation Elo*Rl ís
repea led.

7 " This regulation shalL be deerned to have been
in force on, from and after the day on which
it is filed v¡ith the ReEistrar of Regulations.

Dated at ltinnipego Ehis 15th day of Ðecember" A"D.
l-980.

Educat j-on Administration Act ' C.C.S.M.4 c. Elt "

43" Ãmended Statement of claim, Manitoba Association of
Rights and Liberties, Inc', Jesse Vorst and fvan Pokus'
court of Queen's Bench, Manitoba, 23 May 1989"

44" Free Presso 2 Marcht 1989.

45" Free Presso 2 March 1989.

46 " Free Press " 2 34arch 1,989 .

47 " EIeC-ÈECg-g o 2 l4arch 1989.

48" Task Force Report" Jufy L989' 33-34"

49" Task Force Reporto July 1989, 34-35"

50. Task Force Report, 'July l-989, 28"

51" Task Force Reporeo July 1989' 30.

52" Kowalchuko 19 8'ebruary 1-993 "

53. KowaLchuk, 19 Febtuarl¡ 1993.

54" Ko8Jalchuk, L9 February l-993.
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55. Yere*iuko 17 February 1993.

56 " åõevi1le, 5 T'{arch l-993 "

57 " 3{evålle u 5 ¡,larch¿ 1.993 "

58. $evil-le, 5 March 1993.

59 " [IaJ-Eh u 9 February 1993 .

6û. tsoT Minutes, l- may l-990.

61. BoT Minutes, L May 1990"

62" Neville" 5 March L993"

63. Neville, 5 þfarch l-993.

64" Trustee LioneL ortikow' interview with author, 26
February 1993.

65" BOT Minutes, 1-9 June 1990.

66" orlikow, 26 February l-993.

67 " Orlj-kow, 26 February 1,993 "

68. Neville" 5 March 1-993.

69" Nevilleo 5 Þlarch 1993.

7a. Neville" 5 March 1.993"

7I" Trustee MaryAnn Miirychuk " interview withr author' 19
February 1993 "

72" Eiaigh, 9 February 1993"

73" Ë{aigho 9 February 1993"

74" Kowalchuk o l-9 February 1993"

75" Kowalchuko 19 February 1993'

76" KoþJalchuk o 19 February 1993"

77 " rrustee Enid Gillespie, intervieq¡ with author/ 2

F,ebrlary 1993.

7a" Santos, 5 February 1-993.

79" Santosu 5 February 1-993.
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tû. Sarrtosu 5 Februar"Y i"993 "

81" orlikowo 26 February 1993.

A2" Santts, 5 February 1993.

83. BÕT Minuees, 30 ÀPril, 1991""

84" The WinniÞeg Free Press, 5 September l'991.

85. Bûl MinuteÉ, 30 .April 1991.

86 " Nevil]-e " 5 March l-993 .

87" Vereniuku 17 February 1993.

88. BoT Minutes' 2l- MaY 1,991"

89" The researcher \das inf,ormed by ehe Division's
ad¡ninistration that this report røas not availabl-e for
public perusal "

90. BoT Minutes, 28 F{aY 1991,.

9i-. BoT Mj-nutes r 28 MaY 1991.

92" BoT Minutes, 27 August 1991.

93" orlikow, 26 February 1993.

94" orlikow" 26 February 1993.

95" Orlikow, 26 February 1993"

96. Ilaigho 9 February 1993.

97 " Yereniuk" 1"7 Februar:Y l-993 "

98" Ed Kowalchuku Memorandultì to Ãfl- ParenL Councilso 6

September 1991- "



CHÉ,PTER, V

JUDGES: THE ÐR.åFTTNG A.NT PASSAGE OF BY.LÃW 1OÛO

0ö Ã.uguÉt 27? LggL, the Fotricy/ProEra[r Conrnittee

recom]1tended that parents be advi-sed ùf the Eoard of

Trusteer's decision to consider the passaEe ôf a by-}av¡

reinoving rnandatory reliqícus exercíses froro the schools of

Winnipeg t{o'1. This motionu accordínçi to its mover' Tn¡stee

Lionel or.li}<owo was made by hirn in response to a Tec Voe

student presentation, not as a matter of reJ-igion, but

rather a means of huttressing the ideal-isltl of students

through a practical example of, dernocraÈic eit.izenshj-p' The

preambfe to Lhe recommendaLion did note, though, that the

matter of conducting religious exercises in schools had been

an issue for some timeo Eiven the cuftural and religious

diversity of students and staff within the Division. Xt was

al"so shown in cilapters III and IV ehat schiooL prayer was a

concern f,or a number of trustees Ìdho had either }rersonalfy

expenienced some form of rel-igious discrimination or had

friends v/ho had been discrininated against. In addition" the

Board of Trustees \dere presented with a number of related

religious issues over tshe years: j"n the 196osd the practice

and place of religiotls exercises ¡uíthj-r¡ the context of

f,unding for prívate sclìools; in the mid 1980s, the chris

Tait affair and its aftermath; in 1986/ the decision by

Chairman Koblal-chuk to end the traditional opening of Board

L37
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meetir¿Es {dith an ínvocation; in 1988d the com¡nissioninq of a

Tash Farce tn F.ace RelagiÕns tha¿ eveÈeually reconunended the

reìnclval tf scbool Erayef":" and" i-n 199Û, an aborted attèmpt

to end ÉchoÕl partici¡ratio¡r ir¡ the distrihution of Gideon

Bibles. The personal exgreriences of trustees and the Board's

own del-ibenatio¡ls and ínfornal tete-a-tetes, alonE with the

successful use of Cfiarter provisions in relì-qious

discrimination liËiEation in other jurisdictlons" sugEested

that it was onl-y a matter of tj,me before the prayer issue

would have to be deatt with in the winnipeg school Division

No. 1 either by the Board of Trr¡stees, the Manitoba courtsu

or the Provincial Government '

This chapter examines the process of deliberation which

produced the trusteest decision to ultimately drafe and pass

By-lavr 10oo. In particuJ.aro this chapter concerns itself

r¡¡ith Èhe Board's deeisiorl not to await the outeoae of the

M,A"R.L, chal.lenge or to rely on Provinciaf Government

action" the eontent of public opinion and the Board's

reaction to the subsequent, correspondence, presenËations and

delegations, the actual practice of, rel,igious exercises

ruithin the Division and the Board's abtareness of ít, the

fundanental consÍderations and outlook of each trustee in

either voÈing for or aEainst the by-Law' and the pubric

reaetion t.o the passage of By-14!¡ 1-000"
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Thê 1{eed fon EÕard trcZíûn

The contentious nature of ehe Bíble isst¡e sensítized a

Êu¡û'ber of Bôard ïrembers to Èhe fact that thre sÕhoõl prayer

íssue \dould not be any less hotly debated" AccordinE to

?rLlstee Neviftre:

There was some discussiono and I don/t know whether it
came from the administration or from a trustee irl
particul-aro that if M.Ã.R"L" is dealinE with it through
the courts " \.rhy do we have to make enemies? Let' s ÍJait
till it goes through the courts and we"ll deal with it
that way.l

Either vaaitinE for the courts to rufe or the Provincial

GovernmenL to act \ ould have been lsa cop out|i2 in Trustee

Mihychuk's opinion because, !0trustees of Winnipeg one would

go with theÍr gut feeling and we fett it was right and we

¡¡ent with i-t. tr{e're not a board to sit back and wait for

someonle else to make decisions.¡t3

Trustee Vereniuk also felt the Board ¡nenbersu 30had a

Euts feeJ,inE that the Province was not Eoing to move very

fasL on thisu û¡a and added:

vle had *¡aited a couple of year6' lTrustee] Neville had
been in charge of the Race Relations cornmittee and she
wanted to see rnany of those positions that were
advanced im¡rlemented in some way or other' I guess the
majority of us decided bo deal with the issue and not
to wait any longer.s

Additionaf l-y, he pointed out that there was, ¡6an NDP

eoal-ition r,¡ithin our school board whích included people J-ike

orllkow and Mihychuk that said u o X-.,et " s dea l- witÌr ít very

ef f ectively " . 'e6
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Ãl,i:houq!'! nte k¡il}ítlqf tc ç¡aít f tr the Go\¡ernmene to act,

Yrlåstee Koerarel:tdd syrnpathetícatr I)' ncted an írigrorLant

consíd.eratj-ôn in the Ecard"Ë own ínitial delay in addressing

this issue:

I woul-d thínlc if the Board had acted on itrs oIùn to ban
or e}íminateo or to chanEe the opÈions, in terms ûf
prayer ¡rríor to the avJard cominE out i¡r ontarioo they
woul-d have been in troubl-e. There's a very large group
of people who are Protéstant funda¡rental-ists and
essèntially their position would be that banninE prayer
in any etay shape or form is not acceptable' The
fundamental tenets of the fundanental-ist movement are
evangelization and Elrayer" Its very difficult to
interfere with that and expect them not to raise an
obj ection .7

Regardless of the reasons for the inaction of other bodieso

Trustee Haigh considered the Tec Voc presentation as the

stsimulus for the Board tô acts

I justs think [the students] were the catalyst in
f inall-y EettinE us movinE" It was one of the [Task
Forcel recommendations and we¡ve said, 'okay lde won't
deal- .r,,/ith this priority recommendation. ¡{e'LI deal hrith
some of tshe other ones first and then we rn¡iÌl- come back
to it and raaybe by that time the courtÉ wif,l- have made
this rulingu or naybe the Province will have corte out
l¿ith somethinE that r,¿ill be nìore accolnmodatinE. t It
becane cfear that that Idasn't happening. The students
cameo nade their presentations and t¡e saÍd, oEnough. we
cannot ì1ot deal v¡ith this just because it/s an issue
that people feel strongly about on both sides and
because we wilf be put under a fot of pressure. we've
sat on it long enough.'8

The distinction betv¡een the !{inni¡}eg Sc}ìool Divisíon No' l-

and other school divisíons t¡as al-so seen by Tru.stee }Ìaigh as

a reason för the inaction of other boards and the indecision

of the Provincíatr Government 3

I Èhink beeause itos a hot potato. It's the kind of
thing, quite frankty, that in sone srnal-1, rural tov¡ns
coul-d defeat an MLA" Itts a very enotional issue and it
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¡dÐuld bÉ very hard to understand in a small-er tor*n -øhy

peopLe woìrld even be debaeing the issue. Llnless )¡ou
have tç deaX ç,¡j,th lrãcisÐ], are asl<ed to deaì- [with
itl , and feeÏ tlxat you have a responsibility Ló deal
witlr some of tshè systemic stuff that Eoes c¡-! in racismu
thenu you knowu ovðhatr's the problem?'e

Th¡ís observation aEreed witfr frusi:ee Santûs/ view that there

q¡as litÈle chance of the Provi¡Tciat Government acÈinE

becauËe of the nature of the party's poÍÀ¡er base Þrhich he

characterized as

counting heads i¡'l th¡e rural areas" The conservaLives
are dominated by rural rnembers of the legislature. It's
no secret that the rural areas are the strongests
opponents of I removj-ng prayer] becaì.lse they are more
homoEeneous n they¡re christ.ian. It's \,7hen you come to
the urban setting that aII the immigration íssues come
differentJ-y. That's all politJ-cs' clear cut pol-itics' Ï
mean, even allowinE the whol-e matter to go to eourt ig
elear cut potitics. Let the courts decide, not me" Some
&rou1d call it leadership" I hrouldn't caÌl it
J-eadership, I stould catl it a lack of l-eadership by
tshis Govêrnment to see that a ktrong is being done and
they are too chicken to decide'to

Trustee ortikow kras very succinct in his conmenLs concerning

the Provinelal Government's laclc of initiative" He described

the then Minister of Educatio¡'i, Len Derkach as lsa

v¡af,f ler, ¡¡11 the cabihet as !!the Mennonite maf ia"¡2 and the

Government's refusal t.o nake a decísíon as tlquite

consistent. !!13

White his assessment of the reasons for the FrovinciaL

Go\¡ernment / s inacLion ç¡as consístent with other trusteeso

Trustee Yereníuk's expJ-anation alluded to the Srlan of action

eventuall-y adopted by the Board:

I think there's a number of component ans¡¡ers to this"
I think [one is] the nature of the Conservative Party
which heads our ¡:rovínce right nowo especiall-y many of
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theiE KLÀl s [bihû] coine f ro¡n r,Jha¿ is knÕ?,¡n as tixe Bible
Belt, the Ë6ubher!-! part 6f, !4anitoba' That plays an
importanÈ rsl,ê and I think it' s a very toi.lchy I'ssue
ariËh many of tile reJ- j-gi-ous communitíes in the Srrovince "

T think Ènat it necessitaies a tittl"e bit of education"
I tlxínk if you present it wíth Eood bacldgu:ound and you
involve peopLeo you involve the reliEious comrounity o tr

Èhínk you eãn develop a policy' I think perhaps r+itlt
its issues on jobs and ¿he econoay ' [the Provincial
Governmentl just hasn¡t had that time for major in¡luÈ
and consul-tationra on this issue" I think they wil]
coÍìe to that poj-nt and do that type of a thrust wíthin
the comrnunity of Manitoba "ls

As serious debate began ôn the school prayer issueo the

winnipelt Free Press" on Septenber 5, 1991, reported on the

publie sbance taken by a number of the Èrustees:

The Lord/s Prayer and all other orEanized
neligtious exercises coul-d soon be taboo in Winnipegrs
larEest school division"

Trustees in Winnipeg School Division have voted to
consider ceasinE religious exercises, but only after
getting feedback from parents.

lrÏt¡n convinced that l-egally - and morally - this
is the riEht thing to do" Let's face it: Canada is not
a fromogeneous society,0! board member Mario Santos said"

Under Manitoba's Public schools Act, schools are
sup¡rosed Èo hold reliEious exercises. But boards have
tshe power to suspend prayer in one or nore of their
schooLs "

Board chairman Ed Kovralchul<, vrho votsed against the
recommendat.ionu said heos opposed because the policy
eould af,fect atrI types of religious exercises.

Native students, he noted' take part in
traditional religious cerernonies in some schools.

!0I have a biq problern banninE aLl religious
activity. They tried that in Russia for 70 years and it
didntt v¡ork, {!

In ¡{ay¡ a group of Tec Voc High School students
asked the hoard to do ak/ay with the l,ordts Prayer
because they saj,d it discriminates"

They urged trustees to replace the Lordrs Prayer
with 30 sêconds of silence in which students eould say
Èheir oq¡n prayers or meditate.

Their request eame three years after the Manitoba
Association for Rights and Liberties ehallenged school
prayer under the Charter of RiEhts and Freedons"

A judqe has yet to rul-e on the case.
Trustee I,ionel orl-ikow said he supports removinE
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ftã3ldatory plläyer yJecåus€ åt discrinínates agaínst other
reliEions , i6

The r"¡e:at day u seÞtemhev" 6 o 3-99L { a. rûemo f rÕn1 Ed Ke}walchuk,

chairman of Èhe Eoard" was se¡:L to all parent councitrs:

?he tsoard of TruÊtees ôf ghe Winnipeg school Þivision
ldo. 1 is considering passing a by-lard in accordance
rdieh section 84{6) of the FubXie Schools Act directinE
that religious exerciÉes wil-l not be hef,d in Divisiolt
Sctìools" The Board is considerinE this matter in
response to concerns reeeived during the past fetnr years
fron stud.enLs, parents, staff and the Task Force on
Race Relations that, given the cul-tural and religtious
dj.versiby within the Division, it is not ap¡rropriate
that schools are required to conduct reLigious
exercises. It should be noted that religious exercises
pertain to the school's opening exercises.

The Board has requested that parent councils be j-nvited
to provide their comments to the Board prior to a final
decision beinE made, It is expected that the Board \¡rilf
Eive further consideration to this natter includinE the
comrnents received from parenÈ councils" at a meeting
to be held on Tuesday, october 22, r99L"

conments may be provided bv ¡¿rili¡q to the chairman of
the Board prior to Friday, october 11, 1991, oR bv
appearing as a personal delegation before the Board at
one of the follor,Iing schedul-ed Board meetíngs:

ruesday, october L, L99]- - 7:o0 p"Ìn"
fuesday, October 15, 199L - 7300 p.m.

If you wish to appear before the Board as a delegation¡
please regíster wíth Pat Dreld, Board Administrative
Assistant, by l-2!00 Noon the Friday prior to the Board
meetinE" The Board's procedures require that
presentations be lcept to a naximun of 1-0 ninutes.

Thê fotl,o!ùing Lnf,orrnation is provided to assist you in
revi-ewing the rnatter of Rel-igious Exercises in Division
school-s:

pubLíe gehool-s &et &equåreaenÈs

84 (1) Public Échools shall be non-sectarian and no
religious exercíses shal-1 be al-loÍ/ed therein excepe as
¡rrovided in this section "

84(21 Any reliEious exercise conducLed in schools
shal] be conducted accordinq to the regulations of the
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advisory board establísi:ed under Thle EducãeåÕn
Ãdministrati-sn Act,

84{3} Reli-gious exercises shal} be held aÈ suc}r
times duu'inE Èf¿e sci1c5ô1 day as the sehool board may
establísh but i-n no case shalt the school Èime devoted
to reliEious exercises exceed the naxj.mum provided by
the requlãtions ¡nade by lrhe advisory board.

84 (4) rdhere the parent or gua:rdían of a pupíJ- under
the aEe of majority notifies Lhe teacher that he does
not wish the ¡lupil to attend religious exercJ-ses, the
pupil shaì-I not attend and if a pupil over the age of
majority does not. wish to attend he shall- he free not
to attend"

84(5) Subject to subsection {6} and the regulations
rnade by the advisory boardo reJ-igious exercises shall
be Ìrefd in every school-.

84 (6) A school board mayo by by-ì-aw" direct tshat
religious exercises shall not be held in any one or
nore sehools during the then current school, year and
thereafter in that school- year they shalf not be held
in that school or those schools.

84(7't A by-Iaw passed under subsection (6) is
effective only until June 30 nexts fol-Lowing the day on
r¿hich it is passed "

84 (8) If a petition asking for reJ,iEious exercises,
siEned by the ¡ra:rents or guardians of 75å of the pupils
in the case of a school having fewer than 80 pupil-s or
by the parents or Euardians of at least 60 pupils in
the case of a school havinE an enrolnent of 80 or nore
pupils, is presented to the sehool board, reliEious
exercises shal-l be conducted for the ehildren of those
parents or guardians in that school year"

ReginÃ1a&åÕe 554/s6 under êhe nduëatåón ÂðnÍni-sësaüion
&et

l- In this regulation ilschool¡0 mear¡s a public school-
ündêr t}ìe PubX ic school,s p'ct 

"

2 ReliEious exercises in the schools shall consist
of a scripture reading, a prayer, and Lùhenever
possíble, a hymn; all ôf v:hÍch may be chosen from Èfre
recomrnended Scri¡rture selections, prayers and h!.mns "

3 The school time devoted to a period of retriEious
exercises shal-t not exceed 10 ninutes in any one day.
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4 { 1} Lh'll-ess thrë sôhtól board directs Õtf¡erw.ise h}¡
anï-rual by*14w" reliqious exerej.ses shall- be heåd in
each schÕÕ1,.

4(2) conduet of reÌåEior¡s exercises nay invol"ve the
assj.stance of one or n¡ore pupil-s" hut such assistance
sÞr411 bë on a com¡rì,etely vol'untary basis "

4{3) No Leacher is required Lo conduct or to
particípate in reliEious exercises "

Educatå@e &d@å&isÈr@èåou Aee Âdvi's6tr$¡ E@ard Rêçl&¿åetåÔms

Under the terns of The Educatíon Administration Act, an
Advisory Board is established to perform various
duties, one of which is to make regulations with
respect to reliEious exercises in public schools" The
Advisory board Regul,ations incLude recommended
scripture readingso prayers' and hyrnns o as referred to
in Section 2 of Regulation 554188 above. These
reEulations have not been updated by the Department of
EducaÈion sÌnce 1,964 "

prese&ë Praeèåee in Ë.he wånnågreE Scho@} Ðåvísj.on

At present alt schooLs in the !'linnipeg School Ðivis.ion
are required to conduct religrious exercises in
accordance r'rith Èhe terms of, the Public schools Âcto
the Education Adninistration Actn and the Advisory
Board R.egulations.

ProËtosed tsy-s"ard

Unden the proposed by-lawu religious exercises wifl not
be held in any school in the l{innipeg School
Ðivision.17

The Nature and Role of PubLic ¡{earings

The decisíon to seek

prayer issue, accordinqi to

Board's continuíng attenpt

decision makinE to j,nclude

public opinion on the schootr

Trustee Yereniuk, represented the

to rdiden the ¡:arametsers of íts

ã l- I members of the cornnunitY :

i-989 there was already awhen I got el-ected in
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àraditior¡ thae co&mr.lníty lnput, whether ít be students"
parents" uníon Erougrs or mul-ticultural groupso would
have access tù the Board. Ãs a result every second
k¡eek o we þrave ín fact, a meetinE that is open to
delegations. Ãny time wedd have from 4 to 10' 12
deJ-eEatsions andn of eourÉe' during times líke the
øuaget period we have many' nanl¡ nore deLegations with
tirelr sþecíal issues. we're not onl-y facilitatinE and
makinE þolicy but \de're also being responsive to the
const.itsuency" ide allot/ this constituency to have input"
It doesnot mean that weore qoing to listen to e\¡erybody
but this input is very in¡rortant in us making the
decisions that r¿ill impact on bhe policies of, our
school division. 18

whíle agreeing with the princíptre of public debate, Trlstee

Ko\,ralchuk felt the Board's intention was not to endure a

l-engthy debate on this issue because of the time it nor)Tìal-1y

takes the Boand to make major policy decisions:

[Presentations are] received by the Board and referred
tso the Policy/Prograrn Cornrnittee " Then it v¡ould normally
proceed through the conmunity, partieularl-y íf I,re are
going ínto by-laws. The community would then respond to
the ¡rroposal. That's how alÌ our processes work. I have
never ever seen a decisj-on suddenly appear before the
Board or the Eoard sudden}y ¡nake a decision" If, itts
not in policy, you can be! its going to take t\'ro years
before iÈ beco¡res ¡rolicY. ''

Parental- input røas consideredo by grustee Ko!'talchuk, to be

an im¡:ortant part of the decisior¡ naking process:

If you read the minutes of, the Board, we have been
moving continuously more and rnore in the direction of
providing every opportunity l,re can for the co¡nmunities
to take some charEe ôf whatts EoinE on in their
school-s, The point is the Board ahÀIays sees its
programming reLated to parenÈs and sugEests that the
ãcbivities of the parents cornplenent what happens in
the school-, In fact the parents have the priinary ,
responsibility in develoþlnE an attitude pattern"20

The need for mínority participaLion was accentuated by

Trustee SanÈos, himsetf a PortuEuese ímmiErant:

Minorities al-so rcanÈ to say' 'Hey Ide mean something. We
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are sorirebo{iies þrere. !üe are not just sorne little
Xriddtes on the side here who don't cÕr¡nt. oì¡r cr¡leure
does count.' Thereds nothing ?JrÕnE witil cominE from
PortuEal,. There is zrothinE wroi-rE with corning frorn
Tnd¿a. Those people should be on the same parallel
trevel as peo¡rle $¡ho came from Great gritain. sÔ letrs
put them Õ¡: -u-he samê Ë)latform and say they ar€ equally
important ' Thelr are equally smart and Èhey are equalfy
giood leaders and they are equally good peopl'e' Ðonr't
sort of ¡ru1t , pustr dor,rn anybody idhô happens to cone
from a different countrY.2l

Trustee santos afso stressed the necessity for trustees to

exert l-eadership in the face of public opposition:

There are issues ehat are a matster of judqemenL for the
trustee, the elected official" When there is an issue
that I elearly see as being wrong, morally vrronE,
tegal,ty wrong, votes reafly don"t natter to ne" I do
befieve thaÈ elect.ed official-s are f,eaders yet they are
followers. They are 1êaders and they are not too far in
the front, so they are very close to the people that
they lead" but they should definitely lead" I think it
is an abdicat.ion of responsibiJ-ities when the elected
officiats do not lead.22

Leadershipo horvever, was not a tern Trustee Kowalchuk felt

accurately described the school system:

The school tends to }aE. fb is not a ]eader. Many
people think it is but it doesn/t" v{e're behind" we
follov¡ t.he community. The community sets the pace tshat
the school folloû¡s' Any timè the schoolts tried to be a
leader, it has fail-ed dismaltry and there are any number
of instances you can identify quite readily. sehool
tends to respond to the community and right now our
curricul,urn is loaded with al-l kinds of activity which
real1y has, at least 3 could argue, it has no ¡rlace in
edueation" Fut \de have to do things whieh 20 years ago
just weren't there. So everything is ehanged ¿n there
ánd the community has been the drivíng force.23

The decision to solicit pubì.ie opinion ùtas made, accordinE

to Trustee Santos, not just to Eet a head count of, those for

and againsÈ school prayer' but t'because we want to knol* q¡hal:

their o¡rinions are. s!ã For him,
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rìu bers were not relevant' We just k/anted Lo i<¡row what
peo¡rle thtught about it. We iust k¡anted to know whaL
qiere i:he feetings ouL there" Maybe people have
dif,ferent lidêas], I m.ean, they just dondt say yes. we
didndt ask f,or a yes or no. lttÉ yes, ïlo but this is
ç¡hat q'e thínk. wê don'e have al I the ans\o'¡êrs . By going
öuÈ, &/e were simply asking Che people to l"et us know
what they think of the topic. Thatr's not to say that we
were eounting votes, yes or no. Nó' that vrasnrt the
purpose of the exercise. s

NoÈ atl tþre trustees, hordever, were of, the opinion that

the pubJ-ic needed to be consulted on the Ë)rayer issue'

Trustee Ko!ùalchul<, vrhiJ-e supporting the philosophy behind

public consul-tation fel-t he, ôN knew pretty weII ali. the

arguments that had been in place for years and years and

years" I've been in the business for so Long that it was

nothingi ne$¡, !'2ó Trustee Nevil-fe, a stronE proponent of

comrnunity involvemenL durinE the Task Force deliberations,

also feLt it t¡as unnecessary for this issue:

It idouldn't l¡ave been my choice. f think it ¡rras sinpJ-y
¡:eopJ-e covering themselves" It's not something I
thot-lght v¡as necessary " We had the Task Force. There v¡as
a public debate over the Gideon's Bibl-e. Therets lots
of opportunity for people eo come to the Board. I
didnrt think it was necessary.2T

Addressing the role of, the Board member as both a

representative of their constítuency and as a re¡rresentative

of the coromunity-at-large o Truseee Neville offered:

I have spoken pubticly a number of times as to v¡hether-
a t.rustee comes in the rol-e of a del-egate or a
represenÈatíve and T choose to come as a
representative. f listen earefuJ-Iy. I advocate on
behal-f of my constituency. I speak to the issues. I try
and understand their concerns. If I don't agree with
their position I try and identify some of the bfocks or
inhibitinE activities to what they want to happen. Tf
they are issues tike religious exercíses I say my
position. I expl-ain my position, t l-isten to tshem, and
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I give then as much tisne as they want to deal t¿it?r
tnåir positíen hui: I don'L fold to their position'r8

Wtrrile enpressinE his Eeneral support for c*mmunity

irlvolvemerrt u lrustee trtåkoÌ,J ectroed the ser¡timents ex6rressed

by Trusleè t{evill,e:

Not that I lisLer¡ bo [the arqunent.s ] " I don'e care bôo t

ã11. T wj-11- tristen to various ¡rositions but I'n nots
interested in referenda, r'm not interested in pubJ-i-c
demonstrations " TtLl- tristen but I have prínci¡rl-es and I
don't care if I'xn one person against 999, tt¡at doesnrt
bother me"2e

Trustee Gili-espie, on the other hand, opposed the

recommendation to consider a by-Iaw and fel-t her stance r,+as

in accord witir the wishes of the constituency:

we ended up &rj-th literatl-y thousands of signatures and
Sretitions eo keep it in" we had lso many] delegations
we had Èo use Tec Voe auditorium. We had so many
¡rresentations and T ir¡ill say, and f dontt exaggez'ate, I
will say that 90å of the people \¡/ho came and sent
l-etters \danted to keep it in , To this day I don't knor¡I
]ror¿¡ Èhat Board, who is supposed to be representative of
the people r¡rho elected then, and the Èhousands of
people and letters s/e got in s!¡pport of the prayer, how
Èhey ever voted the other way.ru

For Trustee Hihychuku the najority of this support i'just

seemed to be more a fundanental.íst pusi: to retain the

prayer, ?hat was my view of it"tt3l rt v¡as her contention

ÈÌ¡at:

When yor-e get a petition at the tsoard r it I Ê of teT'¡ a¡'¡
interest group that has Eot a vesLed interest in that
topic. Many of the churehes and fundanentalist
Christian organizations had done some very active
J.obbyinEo had searched out siqinatures, and many of the
signaÈures v¡ere from outsj-de our division, Sometimes a
trustee would say" 'Well these peo¡rle dontt eveÌl live
here and here they are,t32

Trustee Yereni,u]ç offered some supporÈ for Trustee Mihychuk/s
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on pâper it trool<s l-åke the group i:Ìrat núanced to retai¡'r
Elrayer xdas sort of 2 to 1" When we took a look at where
it. was corninq from, who *ùas presentinE, a lot of the
very fundamentafist Eroups were very strongly
supportì-nq a nüftber of parishres and com¡¡u¡:åties r,¡ith a
quite wexl arEanized strategy " 

33

RegardinE tÞie response of Õther reti-E3.ous conmunitieso

Trustee Yerenir¡k of f ered "'

So¡ne did support our ¡rosition and others did not. So røe

had a mix bêtv/een the tr,¡o " It e¡asnrt just a single
position that was taken" some of, the lêaders of Èhe
rnainline churches, in fact" supported us in this whole
approach to multicultural ism, that v.¡e shouXd not have
one prayer for everybody in the school- division. I u¡as
a bít surprised. I expected quite a biÈ more
response. s

Sr, Lorraine, of the education offíce of the WinnipeE Roman

catholic Archdíocese, recalled that at the tine of the

public presentations, mandatory school prayer was not an

issue around tshe office and added that there was sympathy

for the arEuments agaínst a Ërrayer Èhat v¡as said by rote lcy

children of other faiths"35 sr" Lorraine's explanation

supported Èhe contention of Trustee Mihychu]<:

There .is a recognition of ehe vaXidity of other
peo¡)l-e's religious rights. I bel-ieve ç'e had some
spirituaJ. Leaders f,rom mainstream lchurches] who came
to present and said, 'I am a spiritual Christian and I
aÍr opposed to saying the prayer at school because iL is
said ín a rday that denìeans its value and you¿re not
enhaneinE reliEion or christían thought for me" Itrs
better that you put it out and that we do it in a
sincere way at home, or we do it somewhere else.' So I
think many reJ.igious organizations respected the
diverse religtious cultìlre ttrat v¡e have in ivinnipeg"
especially in Winnipeg one " 

36

Trl.stee Yêreniuk sunmed up the importance of the diversity

of Winnipeq one, the practsical reality of the debate and the
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need frr retrígious uvrderÉtêndång 3

so as far as tensåtnÉ ån the EchoÕlc are ctneer:ned " the
presërr-u-atiÕlrs thrãt we had never talked about any fype
of strife Õr any type of racial hatred based on
retigion Õr sìxch " some of the groups díd talk to tls
about a need fer us i:o beÈtèr understand the varior¿s
reliEious ErÕups, This whotre thing was Eoing on dur.ing
Èhe same time bhab the Americans rì¡ere in Traq. That
idhol-e issue of tryinE to understand another cultureu
antther society ar¡d another reJ.igious socieLy was
highJ-iEhted.37

Trustee Ko{,ralchuko hoklever, offered the possíbility of a

sonekrhat more self,-servinqi exSrlanation for the position of

the various churches:

S{ell t}re other point is the fact that if the pubJ-ic
school bans religious acÈivity, the independent
schools, particularly the cathoJ-ic school-s, mighto in
fact, incrêase their enrolments,'u

Counting the numbers for or aEainst the by-J-aw was not the

major consideration for Trustee Haigh, she hras more

concerned with the quality of each presentation:

Tt r¡ras the quality of the presentations from the people
who are opposi,ng fthe by-]aw]. when I say tfrat' I don't
want to downgrade other people but the bul-k of the
presentations caÌne from, 'This is a christian country.
You knew that v¡hen you came here. ff you don't like it'
tough, This is rdhat canada was built on and so this is
the k¡ay it is and should continue to be.' It !¡as an
argunent for t.radition that is steeped in a superior
kind of, you knord¡ Èhat there is nothÍnE else but
Christían if you really r.¡ere a Eood Canadian. Shere ldas
often a tinge.3e

Â presentation that ?rustee Haigih renembered and one that

she fel-t infl-uenced her, eoncerned

true spiritual contemplation:

T think one of the strongiest
the school division htas from
theologty. A deeply reliEious
to take the school prayer out

the private nature of,

presentations that eame to
somebody who had studied
person who was asking us
of the school" T{e felt
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ghaL Õrle r s rel igio?l, bhlab tnË r s prayers were vèr]¡
privatË and tlxaÈ nothírlg È}lat yöi] said that r¡as rtte r

and tlrat. was done in tv¡o mJ-nutes , þiad ar¡ ef,f ect " It !,¡as
auctrÌ nöre Chê]x tllat. ghre seÞloot prayer was slanholåsn
more tr¡an aïr!¡thi-ng else . It didn r t cut i't wfien it eame
to real-f,y understandlng Ì¡alues or the Cirristiar¡
relaglon,-"

Trustee Yereniui< also noted that.:

We did have a lot of very einotional presentatíon and
ilsual-ty krhat was i-nteresting is that there v¡as no
quesËions to Ehese groupÉ. It seemed to be very elear
where they stood. We didn't &Iant. to debate then or ask
questions. tTheyl found the issue very black and white
[and were] noÈ that concerned with the legal aspects""'

This may have beeno in Trustee Yerenj-uk's o¡rinion, because:

A number of Lhe presentations didn't really understand
the social chanEes Ín society" The canada that existed
in the 2os is so different than the canada in the 90s
arrd i:frey brought that historical arEument.a2

Trustee SanLos also felt some of the publ-ic presentations

su¡rporting the practice because it was a Canadian tradition

r¡ere out of, touch with¡ the neq¡ social reality:

That regutation v¡as êstablished T believe i-n the 1950s,
which is a different country' Manitoba iúas different
Èhen. The population at that tine did not perceive
imrnigrants of certain parts of the worfd as rea_lly on
the åaine level as they perceive everybody eJ.se.a3

whj-le agreeinE that sorne of the presentations may have been

out of toucÌ¡ v¡ith the nevt social reality, Trustee yereniuk

did suggesb some may have been in touch with thê present

poJ-itical reality:

There are a number of Eroups saying 'Look, why are you
guys doing it ¡rernoving religious exercisesl r,rhen right
on Broadhtay or at city Hall they are havinE religious
exercises or sorne aspect of scripture reading.*
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Public tpinå{rn VersuÉ Þivlsional Pract.åce

Te,'o weehs af,ter the parent cornncil memo reEarding ey-

law 1o0û ç¡as sent out, the Eoard reeeived tv¡o presentations,

The firse 6rresentation opposed the by-law while the second

one sirppÕrted its passagê" on tctober 22t L99L, in the nidst

of tl¡e public presentations and in z'esponse to the BÕard's

request for information concerning the actuaf, pracÈice of

religious exercises in the Ðivisíon, superintendent smyth

reported to the Board:

A memorandum from the chairman of Èhe Board was sent to
al-l parent counciLs on Septembey 6t L99L, advisinE of
the Boardts actj-on to date and indicatinE that comnents
could be provided by ruriting to the chairman of the
Eoard or by appearinE as a personal delegation before
the Board,

The Ðivision received written or verbal subrnissions
froft 14 Xlarent councils respondinE as foLlov/ss

7 requestl-nE that rel-iEious exercises be
eostånued in Division schoofs

4 requesting that religious exercj,ses be
dåseontinued in Ðivision schools

2 schools submitted petitions wherein the
majority favoured that religious exercises be
contin¡¡ed

l- parent couneil was !¡ndeeided

Many of the parent councils suEgiested that alternatíves
would be accepLabl,e to them, such as providing for a
few minutes silence, or providing for prayers or
readinEs from alX retiEious denominations"

In addition" the Dívision received many letters,
delegationso and petitions from indívidual ¡rarents,
residents, and organi-zations fro¡r v¡ithin and or.rtside
the Division" AÌÌ submissions received have been
presented to the Board as officiaÌ cÕrrespondence.
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Tn reãpor1sê to a request at the Eoard meetínE held
tatober e, 1991, tke administration conducted ê sllrvey
to determine hÕ?¡ eany schrÕöls were i¡'t fact eonductirrq
religious exercåses in accordance withr the Pubi-íc
school-s Act " Se\¡enty-f ive schoóLs Þ,iere surveyed as Lo
whether reliçtious exercises !¡ere held during the 1990-
91 schrool year, and if so, whether they r,¿ere lteld on a
school-¡øide basis or by indíviduaX classrooT[. sixty-one
schools (81.3?) indicated that religious exerciseË were
held daily in accordance with the Public schools Act,
eritÏr 35 schools 157 "42\ conducting the exercíses on a
school--rqide basis, aÐd 22 schoofs (33"32) by individual
cl-assroom" Four schools did not define how religious
exercises are held. F ouri:een schools (L8.672't indicated
that reì,igious eNercises were not held on a daily basis
durinE the 1,990-91 sehool year.

At the Boaz'd meeting of october I, an enquiry k¡aÊ also
naised regaz'ding practices across the CounLry with
respect to religious exercíses" According to
information provided by the canadian School Boards
Association, as of 1990, Manitoba ¡¡as the onl-y province
r,,/here the J.egislation requires that reliEious exercises
be held in cl-assroons, tJith provision for
discontinuance by by-lavr. fn Àlberta and saskatchewan,
local school boards lnay r0opt in" to rel-igtious
exercises. In NevJ Brunsrn¡icko the decision on schoof
prayers rests tpith individual teachers, and Nova Scotia
legislation does not clearly specify where the
obligation rests. Quebec, NehrfoundLand " Prince Edrdard
Island" British columbia and ontario do not ir¡clude
provision for reÌ.ígious exercises in their
teqislation " 

as

Concernj-nE the non-compliance of some schools witlt the

Publ-ic schools Actr Trustee Kowalchuk recêLfed, 30It was

never discussed at the Board and there \Àtas never any

enforcenenL of itu "6 and added: ¡rThe Board chose not to
proceed wíth enforcing that particular requiremenb and, in

facto thatts not unusual in }aw" lf nobody com¡rlains therer's

nÕ problen."47 In suppo¡:t of thÍs vievr, Trustee Santos

conceded, q'gPeoË)le l-ike Ìnyself Ì<neI¡¡ about it and decided to

do nothing about it. I mean v/hy êreate hassles"¡!48 while
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?rusteê sêntts atBncw?l-edqed that u rEu3-'Låxrately ¿ its tur

responsibi l 'Ey , *on tô ênsure laiøs are followedo }¡e eonceded

Chat Ðf ten " 
esI{e dôn d t l<now b¡hat Eoes on in the school unless

sorne grroblem a¡"ises. t'50 Trustee sanËeÊ a16o suEgesLed tirat

Che Boardrs inact.ion could, ir: facto be taken as a $eãsurè

of its concerrl foz: locatr Éclnool decísion makinE:

fher.e is also the who]e business about the local
decision makinE processes" ff a school principal" the
staff of the schoolo l-et's say in a Jewish area,
decided years ago ehat this $/as noe a very Eood idea to
have (prayer) because ít v¡as an imposition" I'm just
saying.,that I knew about it and I just closed my eyes
f.o rE " 

-'

Trustee NevilÌe also suggestsed the possibly thatu 00Teachers

t¡ere either unconfortabJ-e doing it because of their own

personal background and experíence or they recognized the

l-ack of attention to it in their elassroonìs . tt52 Relating

this to her own personal experience with school prayer,

Trustee Neville recal,led:

I remember having discussions, I had chiLdren j.n the
school system at that t.ime myself" Talking to one of
them or a group of friends about the Lord's Prayer in
their school and one said, 'Sure r¡/e stand up for to
canada' and we sit down and talk during the Lordrs
Prayer" ' So if you're pushing prayer in the school, you
are demeaning it by sitting dobtn and letting l<ids tal-k
durinE the Lord's Prayer" I can recal-l- my ov/n children
whro were in French i¡nmersion" I didn't at that time pay
much heed to the Lordr's Prayer but I can remember my
ofdest daughter 1-earning it phonetical-try in French and
lravinE absolutely no sense of !,rhat she Þ,,as sayinE ' She
coul-d have been sayingf rI s/ant to go outside and
play, " as nuch as she r"'as sayinE the Lord's Prayer. It
had absol-utely no neaning.53

Trustsee Flaigh atrso agreed that some teachers

found themselves in a somewhat ardk\dard position. I do
know that there erere individuaL teachers *¡ho v¡ere
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,Tewisl-! " f or j-¡rstance , whô krad some dJ-f f,iculty it'l
knowing ehae tlne ]<ids in their {class} wel:e Je\dish (and
lrad to) somehoÌlJ or ottrler qêt LìÞ and remove the¡nselves
from the classroorrr. I think there is trle exclusionary
aspect to it that worr j-ed $any people and worried so¡ne
ef, x¡s ôn the Eoard.s

rrusËee Haiqh alsö e:¿p1aåned thats

The Board didn't push i-t hecause 3 think we fei-t. that
iL was a¡'l issue that had to he resol-ved rather tþran
bringinE dororn the heavy hand on this " The rna j oríty of
us h¡ere probabty thinking that it was an óutdated leEal
procedure that had to take place" I think becar¡se u¡e
f,el-t that, we x{ere wilJ-ing to say, '!dell- !ühat ever is
happening in some of those schools as an alternative,
fine. / If it's a moment of silenceo as it was in some
pl-aces, or if it's a reading and it's all encompassinE
and doesn't excLude any childu then it/s acceptable to

Trustee Mihychuk expressed spnpatlxy for principals stho nade

l-ocal accommodation:

It v'rasrì't an issue I think historicafÌy because it v¡as
viewed by the majority of educators as beingt
inappropriate, Those princi¡rals and teachers coul,d
sense that this was inappropriate to that cr¡l,ture, to
that environment (and) chose not to do it" I think that
they, also in a sense, respected people's ability to
ehose. I thinÌ< that they r¡ere consciously aktare of the
fact that it was a requirement of the Act. So they
chose to break the Ìa\r bècause they thouEht iÈ was
inapSrropriate , 5ó

Sentinents like this were in tine with Trustee orl-ikowts

philosophy thatu trAs many decisions as grossible have to be

made as close Co the classroom as þossible" I bel-ieve in the

t:lassroom door " 
tt57

While contending that he røas !!flabbergasted"ss that the

nandated position ÞJas not being fotrtrowed, Trustee Yereniuk

r^ras, howevetr, av/are of simil-ar eircunstar¡ces regardinçi

scripÈure readingi:
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ffy *rífe tarxgllt sixu seven years aEo whren thxèy sbÍll had
some scri¡:ture readinE. They¿d chöose passaqes f,roro thë
ol-d Testanlent tr New Testament wåthout. any côTßeentary "
Basically ttÌaÈ hlad hecome obsolete. Most schools were
just usinq t}¡e trordts prayer'.se

Tile lacÈ Lhat the attåtude tor,tards scrí¡:Ëuz"e reading tras now

beEinninq to be reflected ín the practice of ehe sayång of

tshe Losd¿s Prayenj suggestedr for Trustee yeEenj,uku the need

for pubtia grresentations to EaÈher more informatíon before

Èaking some kínd of action:

some of, us wanted Èo get tso the bottom of it. Mäny of
us sort of said, 'welL we don't know what the
background is. How did it fall out of use? ?lhat Iorere
the circu¡rstances? / There was concern but at the same
time this hlas a}so an ingredient that showed us that
maybe røe should take a look at this issue and deal with
it in a lray that v¡ould be a response to the cornmunity 'This lax approach seems to sho&/ that the Adninístration
was real-fy not concerned about following Ithe religious
exercise regulationsl to the 'L', but just let it
Iapse. I nay also say the local-based principals
bel-ieved this v¡as a human rights issue and Ëhey
themselves nade that unil-ateral- decision not to include
religious exercises.0

concerninE the Ad¡nin istration " 
g generaå approach to the

ùihole school prayer debate, Trustee Yereniuk felt3

our adrninistration on this whole issue stood very
neutral, They di.dn'b v¡ant to cone on side one $tay or
the other and we didn't really push them too much on it
because it was basically a political decision.6l

Su¡rerintendent Snyth confirmed that the Ã'dninistration felt

this was a politieal decision that needed to be nade by the

Board.62 superintendent Sayth did feel, thouEh" that the

best course of action for the Board in dealing with Èhis

issue q¡ould have been to wait for the cÕurt of Queen's Bench

to rul-e on the 1.4.4.R.L, petition"ó3 The stand taken by the
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Ãdmíai,strat.ion on this åssi¡e l-ed frustee trlikoi'J to remarks

If f did whlat our su¡:erintendents do, f rÂroì.¡ ld have been
fired {as a consul-tant and senio¡' official in the
Ðeparerûent of Educabion) forthwith. In other wordsu on
issues like this it isnot a question, 'Mr TrÈstee, r
thiz:]< what you want r ' and then it ¡,¡or¡ld he articulated
as option .&, ilere I s Èhe 5rl-uses and mj-nuses ¿ h¡e believe
it shoul-d be option Bo pluses minus, ho\dever, yott rûíght
consider option c. Ìde don't get that" It's a
conbination of '¡de'lL do tur own thirrE any&Ja]¡ despite
¡r¡hat the trustees' say' ór 'the trustees are tel-ling us
whats to do and reluctantly' , but then I,Je Eet set i¡p as
irnpJ-ernenting what.ever it íË thai:¿s unpopular.s

A motion duríngi the same meetinE on october 22, moved

by Trustee Mihychuk and seconded by Trustee Yereniuk,

requesting stthat the natter of Religious Exereises be

referred to the Policy/Program Conunitteeo "ó5 was carried"

The del-iberations of the Board to this point were reported

in the winniÞeq Sun under the heading, 0¡Trustees pÌay hot

potato rdith prayers' :

Rernoving the Lord's Prayer and reliEious exercise
frorì schools is such a ¡'¡ro3,itica1.1y hot" issue u

trustees on the Winnipeg School- Division board don't
want to touch it, sources said yesterday"

ûlThe issue has stirred up the whole community;¡?
the source saido accusing the board of stalling its
decision.

At Suesday/s board neeting, the bylaw to remove
religion was referred back to the policy committee,

Hokrever, board ehairman Ed Ko!üalchuk said the nove
is just part of the process"

¡r(The motion) was done by (trustee) Mary Ãnn
Ê{ihyehuk. She felt with all the evidence submitted Èflat
trustees shor¡l-d Èake time out to discuss the
information " 

8o

Trustee Enid Gillespie said sending it back to the
policy co¡nmittee solved nothinE" 0'Pol-icy wiII justs turn
it back to the board,tt she saidu adding she supports
the Lord/s Prayer in schools"

Trustee Anita NeviIIe said she did not support the
notion.

0¡I'm angry" This is a matter that should be
discussed by the hrhole board" Eventually it will have
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tr come ôLrt, å0 she said, addinq åt cûu1d 1¡e nsnths
bef ore a deci.si"on is ¡nade "

Kol¡xalciluk saåd the issue is not toc conLrûversial
fon trustees "isThey'}l deal with it ín one !¿ay or anotiler " trf
they wanted to kil} it, they coul-d lrave left it aloÌle.
It/s not scarinE the& away from makingi a decisj,on.'e

i0 (?he board) likes to be certaín of, what it does
and they !¡ant a further look.80 he said" adding the
board still has to hear a delegation at next Tuesdayts
meetinE.

B{eanerh j- l-e, the Manitoba ÃssociatíÕn for Rights and
&iberties sent a i-etter to the board in favor of
z'emoving the prayer and reXigiious exercises.

i¡Tr¡ our vj,ew, it's contradictory to the eanadian
charber of RiEhts and Freedoms and the Manitoba lIuman
Rights Code, ¡! association president Tony Taveres said.

00v¡e're not against religious studies or cross-
cLrftural studieso we're against one religion mandated
for all students" !{e/re not trying to renove God from
the school system, but students shoul-d be free to
dec j-de what religi.on they $¡ant to practice " 

Þ0

Hordever o Kowalchuk said the association is ¡oout of
iL.00

û0lf, we take them (retrigious exercises) outo then
parents could say their rights are interfered with.
I,Ihose rights take precedence?" he asked,6

The Free Press also reported on the difficult decision

facing the Boa¡'d under thre heading 'rschooLs Erapple l*íth
prayer issue!€ 3

The l-ast ¡rrovince hol-ding mandatory school prayer
coufd go the way of the rest of the country as
Manitoba¡s largest school division Erapples with tire
thorny question of whether or not to abof,ish school
prayers "

The WinnípeE Schoof Division r¡ilI consider in
coming weeks whether iÈ shouLd pJ.ay out íts option
under the Public schools Ãct and abolish mandatory
Christian reliqious exereises entireÌy, maintain the
status quo or defer the matter to Education i{inister
Len Derkach.ttlÈ's an either/or thinE,!¡ trustee Aniea Neville
said " 8¡l{e coul-d abo}ísh it or ¡raintain it " The
leEislaÈion doesn't al-Lor,r f or variation, "

Ðespite this, the board has been inundated with a
plethora of recommendations from parentso church people
and s¡recial interest qroups advocating everythinE from
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abÕSishing al-l- frrnË Õf, reliqioLls expressíÕ31 in ehe
elõssroom - includånE Halloweuesx and ChrisÈmas
ceLebrations - to incÌ-udinE cernparatl-ve religious
studi.es ir'¡ Ëhe curri,cul"um,

0'-ån issue låke this does inf lame pros alld cÕ31s, !0

saj-d trustee Lj-onel orlikow, v¡ho moved to have
religious exercíses abolished after siding wiEh a ErouË)
of students frore Tec Voc lligh School who complained to
the board in May the mandatory christian exercises are
discrí¡ninatory to non-Christ.ians "orlikoki saíd v¡hite he agrees with the students"
the issue has oxlened a Par¡dora's box Õf, debabe ç¡ithin
the conmuniÈy "0¡?he intolerance has been fannedr¡' he said.

00If, anything, it's (the debate) strengtheníngt
intser-cultural- hatreds " 

oe

The range of, opinion was evident at a recent
public neeting where 2o presenters argued their cases"

Under the Public schools .Act, school-s ftust provide
Christian exercises in the form of a prayer, scripture
reading or hyinn ¡ or alloÍ¡ students the option of
leaving the cl-assroom during the exercises,

0¡What you're doing is opening up a can of worms,0¡
Rêv. Harry Lehotsky, pastor of New Life Ministries
Baptist church told the board"

Lehotsky said while he personally isn"t opposed to
doing away û¿ith the reci.tinE of the Lord's Prayer in
Èhe classroom, he said if Christian exercises are
abol-ished, all reliEious exercises, including native
por¡ !¡ows for aboriginal students, should be.qsJust Leave it al-one (the status quo) or do it
cons.istentlyo " he sa id.

others, Iil<e Murray Trachtenberg, spokesman f,or
the B'nai B'rith League for llunan Rightsu said the
issue is not religriono but rights.

loThe issue is v¡hether it's appropriahe for aLl
students to be exposed to nandatory school prayer or
beinq able to opt out,t!

Slhile students can opt out of religious exerciseso
Trachtenberg said they shouldn't be excluded because
they are of another faith or not religious.!ûIt imposes a penalty on those who don"t worslri¡:
or are exernpt . ¡r he said.!tIt's the responsibi-lity at teachersu princJ,pal-s
and trustees that every student feels \delcome without
fear or pressure or persecution to conform to any
prescribed retr-igion.

Manitoba Association of Ríghts and Líberties
spokesman Rod Yel-Ion said nandatory religious exercises
in the classroom are a víolation of tkie studento parent
and teachers ¡ constitutional- rights"

MARL launched a legal challengie to the reliEious
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exerciÉe Ë]revisj.ûn in i:l'le PubtÍc SchÕr1s Act ltht:èe
years agio. Yell-Õn said ehè eourt case * expectsed to be
heard by thè end of Che year * r¿íl-1, render the currerrt
debate iry'elevant "

SchooL board ch¿ai-rman Ed Kor,ialÕhuk said the board
ís expected tô heaÌ" more submissions from the public
before the notior¡ to abol-islr the exere_ises goes into
f 1-rst reading.

He said onee the motion has gone through third
reading - in about a month! * the board siri tr I rnake its
decísion on the Íssue "Orlikow said ¡nost trustees on tFre board ap¡rear to
be in favor of abolíshinE the exercises. HoÞJever, he
said a f,ew could be s\.rayed in either dj.z.ection"67

The Case For and Against SchooL Prayer

Between Septe$ber 1991_ and January 1992 ehe Board of
Trustee received afrnost L50 l-etters, petitionsu
presentations and delegations representinq the opinions of
thousands of peopJ-e concerning the place and practíce of
mandaÈory school prayer in the ethnically diverse school

division" By a margiin of Õver z to lt the publie subnissions

opposed the by-law and favored the retention of schoo]

prayer. subst.antívely, thouEh" the arEunents for and aEainst

schooL prayer were weighty on both sides. The rnajor

arguments supportinE the continuation of religior¡s exercises

i-ncluded:

* religion is tlìe nost irûportant part of every
índividualos life and shouLd not be excl-uded f,rom
the school-

- relígious exercises are an inteEral part of the
process Èhat shapes an educatêd person

- canada is a Christian country and the Lord,s
Prayer is a Christian tradit.ion in schools
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- reTígious exerciseÉ represent a quiet tiø,e that
allo\ds stlidentÉ to settle dotdÏr beftre beEinníng
Èheir school work

- Èhe removal of reli-çiious exercises ç¡ill- contribute
t(} the decl-ine i-n mo¡:atr standards

* ¿he re¡noval of retrigious exereises hâs contributèd
to tire rise ín disclpline problems and the decline
of other educational standards

- renrovi-nE religious exercises promÒtes secul-ar
humanis¡n

The major arguments v¿hích favored the removal of reliEious

exercises included:

- nandated religious exercises are contrary to the
principle of the separation of church and staEe

- religious bel-iefs and practices are inherently
private and therefore no value is seen in
religious exercises that are conducted by rote and
without any ex¡rlanation

- christian dominated religious exercises are
inappropriate in a multiculturaJ- society

- mandated reliEious exercises are an infringement
Õf, the fundamentat freedons of conscience and
reJ-igion enshrined in the charter of RiEhÈs and
Freedoms

- mandated religiious exercises that rely on eoereion
and the self-identification of dissenters is
morally s¿rong,

- mandatory religious exercises did not
significantly encourage spiritual contenpJ-ation
nor did they effeetiveÌy promote religious values"

-ê. 0tl4oment of SíIence0! and Other Alternatives

Along h¡itlx their conmer¡ts slåpportinE or rej ecti.ng

school- prayer, a number of submissions sugqested alternative
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everciËes. It was ntted ehat the presentation by the Têc Voc

studel-rtË and PÕlåcylprtgram e {rr¡uTlibtee Repolri: !dó " 6-91 ôf ¡4ay

21, 199Xd bóth suEgested tbat t.Ìre reciÈing Õf the Lor:d's

Prayer could be reptr-aced ç,it}-¡ a lrtonìent of silence in r"ihich

students could say their own prayer or neditate. Accordíng

È8 Trustee GiltrespJ-e, a quíet tåme was sugEested b!¡ the

B'nai B¡rith and in a number of other submissions.

objecËions raised against thè noment of silence" thought,

argued it would also be an infringeroent of hunian riEhts"

Another suggestion asked $¡hether the prayer could be

repfaeed with the reading of poetry. Trustee orlikow

recalf,ed that oÈher fai-th p:cayers wêre also considered:

That was raised but not seríously" There r,Jere a couple
but if you want to look at it in terms of cornmunity
strengtho nothing, I mean they were so insignif,icant
conpared to all the others. I think the reason it was
not foll-ovJed is who"s going to do it? Who's going to
organize the meeting and al,l, the rest of it? I sure
ç¡asn't. This is fraughÈ with some politics. T imagine
it could be the demographics of !ùinni-peq, nanrely (the
other religions) are not reaIly ehat large and also
being comparatively recent here, they don't r¿ant to
raise waves. They basicall-y want to stay" So itts too
early at the T[onìent " That !rou]-d be rny hunch " 

68

Another ex¡rlanation for the lack of al-ternative faithi

prayers rÀ¡as off,ered by Trustee Mihyehuk 3

Some of the corûments k¡e got from the ethnic community
were basical-]yo ¡we tive in a culture that is white
Christj-an based,I and I ÈÏrink there was alroost a sense
of, 'we11, if our trustees !¡itl foffohl up on this i,Je
q¡ilL be glad just Lo have the freedon to be away frorn
that dominance and that brainh¡ashing that v¡ent ox! every
morning " u 6e

A nunxber of options ç¡ere discussecl by Board menbers,

according to Trustee Mihychuk" but afso ultsimately rejected:



Threre were thcse ûn the Eoa!:d aïld I tsþrink Ed
[Kob¡atchuk] ljas one, who ¡¡anted ts see a different
Frayer af tkve day cr different o¡rË.ions. We discussed
the idea -if we could do anything u r,rouJ-d we *¡ísh to Frave
so¡ne sorL of niulticultural- or multi-ethnic religious
proErammíngi i¡r school that different reliEions eould
êxÍ)ress in the morninE" f think the rnajority of
trustees f,e1t that throl¡gh the discussions, it just
basically v¡oul,dn"t rqork because ç¡hat is a religion and
how f,ar do we go? Shere eril¿ be times where a religion
ç¡il-l- offend nany ûeher people and kIe didnut ldant to be
S,mposing re]-Ì-gious standards on peoË)f e " There \AJould be
others that juÉt woul-dn't want to hear eeremonies of
other religions. Soo ul-timately, that idea ü/as not
f orç¡arded " 

?o

Ãlthough a moment of sitenceo was a favoured optåon for the

Board, Trustee Mihychuk ex¡rlained the legal constraints

against it:
The Board broul-d. have voted for a moment of sil-ence o¿' a
thought for the day or sornethinE but actually there was
virtually no room to nanoeuvre" The Board did not have
the l-egal right to provide a moment of silence" i{e
decided to address the prayer issue and then l-ooked at
what provisions would be acceptable. Although in the
past there was not the foLlowing of reguJ-ations, we
wanted to know what !¡as legaL and rúhat T,Jas available "
The Act basically says that the Board has the ¡rrovision
to abide by the J,aw" r*hích we r¡rere doing not very well,
or if we opted out v¡e had to provide services if v¡e had
so many signatures" It r,roul-d have been my preference to
probably stay avray from any kind of spirituaJ-ity
mandated in the morning or at any specific times" r was
looking at more of a course of reJ.iEious studies of the
brorld so that we could provide that as a knokrledge base
for people to explore rather than providing a spiritual
experience for students but that's not alfo!ùed in
accordance with the act r¡hich ¡ue then ultimately turned
to for gu idance .71

Trustee Yereniukos c'eco}l-ection rf the discussi-ons v¡as

similar to Trustee ruihychuk's s

A number oÉ trustees did look at a number of options.
One option r,ras a period of sil-ence to pray aecordinE to
!¡our traditi-on, vrhatever iÈ may be , J-n a way Èhat you
[nrant to do it i¡r the classroom. We also looked at a
nu¡nber of school- divisions stho have developed, ovêr a
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weekly cycLe Õr a mtnthly cycler a nËmber tf Ë)rayers
from vari-ous .{:z'adi.tionÊ. Some Õf the schools in ontaris
ltave been practisinE that, !'Je in fact. had ôur lawyerÉ
look at these options " The l-a!úyers rnade it very c-lear
to us that it was eíther wê oË)t j-n or we opt out."

AlthouEh stnictly ntt part of the school- Slrayer issue"

Trustêe Yereniuk also reeal-l-ed the discussj-ons concerninE

Èhe possibiJ-ity of religious studies eoÌlrses 
""

A nr¡ttber of trustees talked about some type of a course
in reliEious studies" Perhaps an option coutrse or
optional period v;here students vJoul,d be given an
appreciati.on of, the various religious traditions and
krithin that appreciation there could be al-so some
appreciation of thê spiritual exercises of these
communities" Teaching religion as a phenomêna of
society to give the student an appreciation of the
various religious traditions that are in our oÍin back
yard. Idinnipeg is becoming really a wonderfuf exara¡r Ie
of the interaction of vûorfd religions. We've asked our
administration to see vJhere it coul-d fit in and l4rhat
type of sub j ects couf d incl-r.¡de that type of a
discussion. Ts

A rel- j.gious studies course rdas not a viabl-e alternative,

though, for Trustee Gi]l,espie because of tinetable

constraints and other priorities;

There erere a fev¡ individual peo¡:J-e who came and said
they thoughË it hrouLd be wise to teach specific
religious couz'ses j.n the school so that the children
eould understand other religions" My comment was of
course r 'I.Ihere are you going to take j.t f rom, English
or Math, v¡hich is where they chop everythinq out of"
family life, the aids proEram, everythi.ng eJ.se is
atrway- taken off Eng'li;h and Math t:íme.1a

The Decision to Suspend Mandatory Religiious Exercises

Aftêr consideratj-on of the public sub¡nissions and the

Board's ov¡n deliberations over the appropriateness of
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ï?andat-ed christiavr Elrêyer and ElosÉible atrternati\¡esr Tl:ustee

Vereniuk descríbed Ehe sne task l-eft. tú tþ¿e trlrcgées 3

Basical,Iy T Èhinh hre hrave a sj"tuation where there is
input and the trustees having to nake their ov¡n
decision bãsed on r6'hat they hâve heard I or ] klhat they
themselves believe in as far as thre educational- prôcess
and tfre ï'ôle of prayer or s¡rirituaL exercises.T5

That task was aëcomplished at the Eoard of ?rustees/

meetinq, i¡r the evening of December 3, 1991, when

PolicylPrograra Committee Report L4-9I, dated No\¡enher 26,

l-991, was Èabled:

Vour committ.ee has given considerat.j-on to the matter of
Reliqious Exercises in Schools under Sectíon 84 of the
Public schools Act as referred to the Policy/Progran
Com¡nittee by the Board at a meeting hêld october 22,
1991"

Your committee considered the following options related
to this matter:
- continue to provide religious exercises in schools

as provided for in the Public Schools Act pending
the decision of the Manitoba Association of Rights
and Liberties case presentl-y before the Provincial
courts;

- pass a by-law under Section 84(6) of the PubLie
school-s Act for only those schools that. do not
wish to part.icipatse in religious exercises;

- pass a by-1-aw under Section 84(6) of the Pubfic
schools Act directinq that religious exercises
v¡i11 not be held in Ðlvision schools.

Your Cominittee noted that section 84(8) of the Public
Schoots Act grrovides for religious exercises to Ï¡e
conducted if a petition askingi for religiious exerciseso
såEned by thê parents or guardians oË 75U ôf ehe pupil,s
in the case of a school having fewer than 8o pupils or
by parents or Euardians of at least 60 pupils in the
case of a school havinE an enrolment of 80 or more
pupii-s, is presented to the school boardo religiious
exercises shall- be eonducted for the children of those
parents or Euardians in that school year'

Your conmittee aqreed that the matter of z'eligious
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exercises sixÕul-d be given further consideratí*r: by the
!ioarct " -

Thê rèË)ort v¡as rece.ived and arisång ûut of consídera'Lion of

Pot icy/FroEiy'arn cömmitteê Report L4'9Ls Trustee Orlikow

moved, seconded hy TruÉtee Haigihs

WIIERE.åS Section 84iL) of the Pubiic Schools Act reads
as f oi"Ìo\,rs:

'0Publ-íc schools shall- be non-sectarian and no
reliEious exercises shall be allor¡/ed therein
except as provided in this sectíont!; and

WITEREAS Sectíon 84(6) of the PubÌic Schools Act reads
as f ol,lorJs :

!!A school- board may" by by-law, direct that
religious exercises shall not be heÌd in any one
or more schools durinE Ehe then currenÈ school
year and thereafter in that schoo] year they shall
not be held in that school or those schoofselr" and

ÌüHEREAS section 84(8) of the Public Schools Act states:

'¡rf a petition asking for religious exercises,
signed by the parents or guardians ot 752 of the
pupils in the case of a school having fewer than
80 pupil-s or by the parents or guardians of at
Least 60 pupils in the case of a school- havingi an
enrolment of 80 or :nore pupils, is ¡rresentsed to
the school boardo reLigious exercises shai.l- be
conducted for the chil-dren of those parents or
guardians in thal school year!!,' and

Ï,¡HERE.AS the Board of The winnipeg schooÏ Ðivisi.on No " 1
has received a request that reliEious exercises as
¡rrescríbed by the Ädvisory Board of the Departuìent of
EducaÈion and Training be suspendedå and

W¡IERE.åS the Board has referred Lhe question to school
parent eouncil-s for their recomrnendation and has
received represenLations from the public at l-argei and

IIHEREAS eourts have ruled that compulsory z'eligious
exercises are contrary to the charter of Rights and
Freedoms,

BE IT RESoLVED that the adminístration prepare a by-law
suspendinq religious exercises in the school-s in
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accôrdance eríth sêetiost 84{6i Gf i:hê Pubtric Schaol-s
a^ç Tl

The notior¿ $¡as vrted on ånd declared carried" Ttrre voLe was

recorded as fÕllows:

Ayes g

Nays å

?he decisíon of, the tsoard vJas carríed in the ldinnipeE

Free Press ön December 5o !99Ls under the mísLeading heading

t'!üinnipeg division to ban school prayers0û 3

The Winnipeg School Division has ¿aken the
controversial step of votinq to ban reÌigious exereises
in íts schools "

Trustee Lionef orlikow" who proposed the motion,
said eurrent practice discrirninates against non-
christian students.¡tThis is a mulbicuf turatr , multi-ethnic, muÌti-
religious community and we have to get back to what we
are - a non-denominational public education system,I'
orliko\d said of his rnotion "0¡T thought \de had Èo bite the bullet and stop
¡úaf f Ling. t!

school- board chairman Ed Kordalchuk said he voted
against the request because he thought there shoufd
have been provision for optional school prayer where it
is requested by a large number of parents"

00There is reason to protect the majority because
the majority has expressed itself as beingi in favor of
it o 

,t he said.
"our ¡rosít.1-on to su¡:port onLy the ¡ninority iEnores

the fact there are many people in the communiÈy who
consider school prayer very important "

orl-ikor¡¡ said he ]dnows the board's decision v¡if,L be
remembered during the el.ection campaign next year. 0{I

do not believe my position in this matter vriJ,l hetp
me, ¡o he said

The Publ j.e Schools .A.ct currenttrl¡ bans all
religious pract.ice except a compulsory morning or
afternoon prayer" School divisions can pass yearl-y by-
laws opting out of the rnandatory prayer"

Ehe board's decision to ban religious exercises
raised quesÈions yesterday about other current
religious aeti.vi.ty, which has t.raditionatrly taken place
in spi-te of the ban v¡ithin the Public Schools Act" The
activities include aboriginal cerenonies, Bibl,e study

Trustees I'feviLleu gantos, Mihychuk¡ OrliÌ<owu
McTagqart, Yereniuko Haigh
Trustees Gillespie, KowalchuÌ<?8
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grÕupsr Remembrance Day øorshi¡: ceremonies and
€hrristnras celebrations emphasizing JesÉs' lrirtb"

Rev 'fohr1 Wes 1ey oldharn o a United ctturtil Hj,nå ster ,
!¡The pure acade¡nic teachinE of relígions doesnnL give
one the experíence of, it"tt he said"

However, the schoo] divÍsion can ûnly opt out of
mandatory prayer, and has no juri.sdi-cbion to put
repì-acement prayer programs in pl-ace" Korøatchr¡k said"

orlikow added he díd rrot beLieve the board's
decision e¡ould change eurrent practices outside of
morninqi prayer. He said the board's decision was not
aimed at aetivibies such as aboriqinal ceremonies. !'I
think that (eoneern) is intellectual hair-splittinEo'u
he said. 7e

o¡'x Decenber 10, i,991, By-law 1o0o was read for the

first time:

A By-laÌd of the E{innipeE School Þivision No" 1
directinE that ReLigious Exercises shall- not be Ìreld in
any school during the current school year except as
provided for in Sectiov! 84(8) of the Publ-ic Schools
Ãct "

V'IHEREAS Section 84 { L) of the Public Schoof,s .Act. reads
as f of lor,¡s :

llPublic schools shal1 be non-sectarian and no
rel-igíous exercises shall be allor¡ed therein
except as provided j-n this sectionsi; and

WHEREAS Section 84{6} of the Public Schools Act reads
ãs foflows:

¡84 school- board rnay , by by-l-aw u direct that
religious exercises shall- not be held in any one
or more schools during the then current school
year and thereafter in that school year they shalf
not be held in that school or those schoolsst¡ and

WHEREAS the Board of The Winnipeg school Ðivísion No.1
has receíved a requesÈ that religious exercises as
pz'escribed by the ReEul,ations of the Advisorlr Board of
the Ðepartment of Education and Training be suspended;
and

I'¡I{EREAS ehe Board has ref,erred the question tso school
parent counciLs for their recommendat.ion and has
recej.ved representations fron ehe publie at trarEe; and

ÃND WIIEREÃS The Winnipeq Schoo] Division No,1 is
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prepared tû pass such! a by*l,aw ån cornpiiance is¡i{:h the
provåsions of the Pubtric schô61Ë Act,

$oI,{ THEREFORE t}re T'rustees of The Winnípeg schloÕ}
Ðívi"sion No. l" in sesÉitn assembled enact ås foltrowÉ:

såTFrat reli-gior.¡s exercises aË prescribed t:nder the
Public schÕofs Act shalf not be held in any
Winni¡reE schoot Ðivision schoo] for the t99Il1-992
school yëar except as provided for j,n Section
ea6e¡ oÈ Ch¿e Publie schoÕls Act" "80

The by*law was read. for a second bi¡ne in slxort on December

L7, LggL and again passed by a eount of 7 for and 2 aqainst.

Ä motion was then noved by Trustee orL il<ovi and sèconded by

Trustee Mihychuk 'glThat the rules be susgrended to allow By-

law No. looo to be read a third ti¡ne in short"'!81 The motion

v¡as defeat.ed" Passage of, this rnotion røould have enabled the

Board to remove prayer from the schools one week before

christmas "

The publíc outcry agaJ-nst the by-Iaw, antieipated by a

nurnbeE" of Lrustees, did not materialize" The !ùinnipec{ Free

Press, on January 6( L992î under the headinE '?calIs for

support f,or school, prayer fail to materiafize!0, reported:

Advocates of schooL prayer may be countinq on
divine intervention after a call- for support failed to
Í)roduce a groundswell in l{innipeE SchooL Division.

Last mÕntho John Haynes, a supporter of school
prayer, vor¿ed all Winnipeg School Ðivision trustees \sho
supported a ban on schoof prayer woufd be inundated
with te]-ephone ca l- L s "

one trustee says she received ônfy tlto cal-ls in
support of l{aynes. Most others say they didn't get any
cal-ls "

Trustee Anita Neville said ¡nost calls she received
were in support of, the bylaw to scrap corìpu]sory school
prayer"irl have had caiis for both sidesu but mÕst Ïrave
been in favor of the byfaw and I v¡il] still vote the
same ín the f inaÌ readinE,'¡ Nevil-l-e said"
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Srustee Mario Sa¡rt.os said he waÉ sbill- v¡aiti&E f,öT
his first catr1"

!?tr h!åven¿t recej-ved tne Õa1l, È3 SanLos saåd. "I'Lhink it's because of the fairness of, the opt-in
ctrause, k¡here parenÈs v¡ho want religious exercises fûr
Èheín children will stil] be able eû have tfrem.Ë0

Â rnoÈion banning scÏìooX Í)rayer in the division r¿as
stalled last month when it faíled to receive unanimous
consent bo Ërroceed Èo a final vote.

fwo óf the seven trustees do not supË)ort the ban"
Chairrnan Ed Koidatchuk and trustee Enid Gil"lespie

are both appôsed to the motion"
Gillespie maintained she received many phone call6

opposing the bylaw and the board was Eoing aEainst the
v¡ishes of the people,

'{This is not a democratic school. board, ín that
they have sided with the minority,rt she said. siThey
Ìiave ignored the wishes of the rnajority""

But trustee Maryann Mihychuk " who suppores bhe
bylas/, said she hadn't received any phone call-s in
favor of school prayer "0NI have not received anything but compliroentary
caJ,ls,0t she t.old the board, ¡'It is iny opinion that a
najority of people in Winnipeq schooL Division No.1"
concur !¡ith the courageous decision this board has
taken. t¡

Trustee Romar¡ Yereniuk" trho supports the ban" said
a rnajority of people Ì^¡ho had expressed a position were
in favor of school prayer.

0¡our schooÌ board represents more than Christian
prayerr" he said in an interview" e'0We have to toler:ate
and respect other traditions. oo

He said that under the provincial Public School-s
Act, parents ldould stil,l be abl-e to request vol-untary
religious classes.

He predicbed WinnipeE eôLrld see Christian, Jêwish
and aboriginaJ- religious exercises in the near future.

00I will- vote in support of, the ban at ti're next
meetinEo 3r Yereniuk said "

Kordalchuk said he expects the motion wíJ,l pass at
next Thuy'sday/ s board meetinq.s2

At the Board nteetj-ng on Januayy 9, 1-992 u the Board

received the last submissÍon concerninE the prayer issue"

The subnission by John E" ¡{aynes included copies of a

previous submission ¡nade on october 15th and Novernber l"2th

in support of, r'etiEious exercises. The Board also received
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its first parent petltion tc irave reliqious exercises" The

ûegret'ii'åon contsaininE 97 sigrratures requesti:1g thåt ReJ-ígi*us

Exercíses be conducted for their students ãt Glenelt¿t

schÕrl-, o¡83 gn negÏ¡onse to ti1ís petitiÕnu Tn¡stee r-regagEar:t

moved and Trustee Haiglx secondeds

That the Chaírnan write to Mrs c" Peters advisinE that
havinE received the petition siEned by the Ë]arents or
guardians of at least 60 pupils requesting religious
exereises to be conducted, that in accordance with
seation 84(8) ôf the PubLic Schools Act, religious
exercises shalf be conducted for the remainder of the
r99L-92 sctrool year for the students attendinE Gl,enelm
schooL $rhose parents or guardians have signed a
petition dated DeceÏnber 20, 1991, requesting thaÈ
religious exercises be conducted. e

subsequent to the passage of this rnotion, By-La!¿ L000 sias

read for a third tine in short and passed, The passage of

By-l-ar,r l-ooo distinguished The !ùinnipeE school Division No " 1

as the firsL schooÌ division in Manitoba to officially

remove mandatory reliEious exercj-ses fron the school's daily

routine. R.eportinE on this distinction, The !ùinniÞeq Free

3Ëegg reported the decisi-on under the erroneous heading"

i¡tr{innipeg division bans sehool prayer,"85 and fore!¡arned of

the possibJ-e oonseguences of the decision in its suh-titleu
r0Quiet death of tradition only caLm before stormu trustee

¡rredicts e{ :

School prayer died a guiet death in Winnipeg
School, Division Last night, putting an anti-climatic
end to a decision that has spawned heatêd ernotionaL
debate across the province.

!{ith no discussion and t.hree trusLees absentu the
Winnipeg school board gave third and final readinq to a
by-IavJ that bans religious exereises in alL division
schools during the currer¡t school year

Trustees expect a frêsh onslauqht of petitíons by
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õ)arënts demandinq the Ltrd'Ë Prayer l¡e reinstated. The
first, a ¡letitiozl ôf 9? ÉiEnatures fro¡n $]arents of
Ëblxdents at Glenel-m schÕo1o has already keen deal-t
¡uith "

TrListee Ronan Yereníu]< said the provisio!'¡ côuld
see a wide range of dj-f ferent Ë)rayer groupings irr a
school. Sôroe nay call- it an administratíve nightnrareo
but Vereniuk cal-led it 0ûinLerestingô0 .

Feedback frorR the publíc over the l-ast few months
- v¡hich carne frorn !¡elt beyond school division
boundaries * showed a strong majori-ty in favor of
retai.ni.nq ttle Lordos Praye!: i.n school'

Trustee lrene Haigh said ehat feedback was not
ignored, but the f,aet that schoofs are operl bo those of
aì-l religious backgrounds and cul-tures remained the
overwhehninE consideration. This rr¡as not a numbers
gameu but a matter of principle"

Board chair¡nan Ed Kordalchuk blamed the province
for creating the tense and complicated situation the
division is now facinE by foot-draEging on bringinE
prayer regulations up to date"

The fact is that the governmênt has defaulted its
responsibility,'! he saido adding he voted against his
ov¡n board's prayer motion because it did not solve the
religious exercise dil-e¡nma. For exanple, the Public
Schools Act does not perrnit alternative forms of
devotion- such as a non-denominational moment of
reftective sil.ence - to be held during rnorning
exercises "trlt doesn't provide us with the alternatives we
need to resolve this debate" It just tell-s us $te can
conduct. the Lord's Prayer or not * nothinE rnore,
nothing less. s3

If no changes are nrade to the act before the
beginninE of the next school yearo trustees must vote
to ban prayer aEain, By that tine, Kovralchuk predicted,
protesters wiLl be very strong and we]l--organized.

o¡My sense is that the morûentu¡n t¡ill grow on tFrís u 
{i

he said. !'Its almost essentiaL( that provincial
legislation be changed befoz'e then" )8ó

The Perspectives of the Ðecision Makers

The passagie of By-Ia$¡ 1000 relíed on a standinç vote in

which the posit.ion of each trustee v¡as recorded, Although a

number of trustees were absent for the third and f,inal
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read.i]lq Õf the hy*lava" the acltr¡ow1edEed posítíon of, the nine

Crüstees waË 7 ín favor tf Lbe by-Lavt s Ë 3)assage and 2

aEainst " F"oL¡r ôf tl'¡e trustees who voted in support of, by-

i-avr, Lionetr orlikotru P"nita Nevj-tr]eo ¡4aryÃ.nn ¡4ihychtåk ' and

Irene HaiEhu had previously aLso voted in supporÈ óf the

resolutic¡n desígined tô stoÞ the distribr.¡tj-on of the Gideon

Bible in tshe pivision's schools" Trustees Enid Gillespie and

Ed Kowa Lchul<, on the other hand, were consistent ir¡ their

voÈe against the by-lard and also aEainst any restricbions on

the distribution of Bibl,ès. Three trusteeso Mario Santos,

Roman Vereniuk and Pat McTagqart, vlere considered swinq

votes on tshis issue þecause they supported the contínued

distribuÈion of Bibl-es but voted to remove school prayer,

WhiIe the rationale for each trustee's decision couldo

perhapso be inferred from their testinony in this and the

preceding chapters, a succinct c'eviell of the grrimary or

fundamental consi-derations and motivations of each trustee

is useful at this point, both as a su¡n¡nary of each decision

makerr's essenÈiatr disposition to the schoof prayer issue and

as a way to reveal some of the nore signífícant impfícations

of their indíviduat dispositions and of the decision they

took collectívely" Än examinat.ion and disctlssio¡: of, these

implications will, hrowever, occur in chapter vT.

support for dernocratic citj-zenship and a longi history

of fighting Èo remove rei.iEion from the schools were the two

¡nain reasons Trustee lionel- orlikow decided to respond to
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the !ÈT'ec Vüc8{ si:udenÈ E}resesltation by rnovinq a moLion to

r€mcve $¡alldatoi:y Ëûhtól Elrayer :

The ineidenb t.hat. ¡rrovoked .j-b was the presentation from
bhè Tec Voc stude¡-rts and my bel ief {:hat &Îe have to
treat students e¡ith díEnity, as democratic citsizens"
Tfle underlying syupathry for the cause k¡as that I have
always fought to get reJ-iEion out of the schoolË and
the assimitationisb problern. I stilf think the nain
probl,en with our system is it's an assimilationist
syst.em and there is no respect for minorities.
MutticulturaL ism is just goofy" It depends upon a
teacher at. a particular tirneo a particular course in
whieh they are goinq to do sonethinq - that's
mutticul,turalisn. I think the Manitoba system is fairly
conservative. rt is quite smug and it is ¡'acist to the
core and, therefore, to me, the prayer is just part of
the bag" This is alf part of the overall 'smoozer' to
let the kiddies know very early thaÈ there is a right
vray and a wrong \day, The ltrong hlay is to be
different. sT

fnitially, Trustee Orlikow contends he !¡was not Eoing to do

anything about [the student presentation] because of, the

hiqhly vol-atile nature of the subjecto "88 and he felt !0it

woul-d be def,eated because itr was much more serious than the

Gideon BibJ-es" û08e E'rustee orf íko\,.i, neverthel,ess, moved the

motion in the hope that it would Êrbroaden the discussion [to
include I the !,¡ho l-e matter of, religion and education in a

mLrlti-cul-tura l context " 
eleo

The xoarginalizat j-or¡ of children throuçth the enhaneement

of one reliEion and the excl.usion of other faiths was the

primary reason Trustee Anita Neville voted to support the

by-Law to remove mandatory religious exercises:

Ì do not believe that religion has a part in the
schoofs. I do not believe that one enhances one
reliEion, Èo eitl¡er the excl-usion or the non- j.nel-r¿síon
of any others" I think it roarginalizes children. I
think it ¡nakes them feel .lesser" I have no objection to
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the J-ntparlinE öf knoelledge, thrtr1Eil a host of, dif f erent
røays u about reli-gion, f th j-nk it r+ould create much
Ereater understandinE if ti'rere was a currieul¡.¡vn c¡l
neligiono at all levels.el

on a Ìllore personai, noteo Trl¿stee Nevil.le explained her

hesitaney ín aceepting the sehool¿s role in imparting

Thre schoûl,s are being asked to do increasing nìore and
more of erhat the family has resË)onsibllity for" My
children¿s reliEious education, my children"s val-ues,
my children's morals, their ethical- behaviour is
something I certainly hope I have set and deterninêd
\dithin the fanily context' [f hope] that their
education ntilJ. Eive them opportunities to discuss the
rights and wrongs in an intellectuaf k/ay. I don/t røant
anybody imposing values. I don't v/ant your reliEious
befiefs imposed on my child and told that they night
¡rrovide a better option than what I believe. The school
has to teach respect" The school has to teach children
to get atong with peopJ-e lthatever their background u to
respect their differences. It doesn't have Èo teach
them ruihat their fundamentaL vaLues are. e2

For Trustee Irene Haigh, the ¡nutticuÌtural diversity of

Èhe Division suggested a more meaningful experience for

yoLlnq peopte would be achieved throlrgh an understandinq of

tÌ¡e different rel-ígíons, rather than throuEh bhe recitation

of the Lord's Prayer every norníngr

I came at this issue from a stronq belief, that we are a
country of ¡nul,tiraciai., rnulti-rel igious pêople and that
Èhe public school system that educates children from
different reJ-igious and culturaf backgrounds Ishould
notsl be pushing ChrisÈianity through the morning
openíng ¡rrayers. WhiIe cÌìristian children obviously
needed to have access to ehat, so did Muslimso so díd
other religions" I al-so feef that it is the role of
fanilies and parents to be involved ín educating their
children ¡uhen it come to reJ.iEious values or culturaL
spirítuatism. I also recoEnize it doesn/t al-r,Jays happen
but f thouEht it was fundamentafl-y wronE for children
in this part of the city, Lùhere you can wal-k into a
elassroom and first of all you'l-l be someti¡nes lucky if
you see a ¡øhite face, that many of the chil-dren may be
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¿latholic but a majtriEy woi¡ld be sikh or- ¡4usliïtt. Tb was
wronE for a ¡rublic school Éystemo that they e1-l-
¡:artlci-pat.ed in¿ t6 be pushing one reliEion.sr

The pracÈíce of mandatory Ci:ristian prayer' thereforer \¡Ias

ano-l-her exampleo for Truseee Haigh¡ of the systemie racism

identified ínitl-alty in the Tasiç Force ôn Race Rei-ations:

f weni throuqh sehool in EnEland. LivinE here ir¡ Canada
and being part of a huge mulËicufturaL community and
seeing the many differences v¡as the beginnings of ny
awakening eo the roLe of the public school system in
better understandinE the different cultures. I had a
rol-e to play, and I shoul,d have a role to play, in
broadeninE and being able to deal ¡çith racism. f was
very nuch involved in the anti-apartheid movement
before I !üent on Èhe school board" So Eiven that
background and that understanding, it would be a
natural- ¡rrogression for me in the Race Relations
Cornmittee to see schootr prayer, and some of the
consequences of it in classroomso and t.o change that"
We recognized that in !üinnipeg One hre have this
incredible diversity of cultures and reliEions. we had
gone through the Race Relations committee process and
rde had heard many people telling us that, unless we
were to deal with systernic racismo and real-ly deal- v/ith
somè of, the issueso we were not going to make our
school- systens any better" I think a belief that sorne
of us had rras that it¡s the !¡ounE people who are going
to make chanEes in our t¡orl-d. If rde are Eoingi to deal
q¡ith racism itos going to have to coine from them. The
rest of us earry so much baEgage around hlith us, So
letts help provide a system of learninE and
understanding and the cli¡nate that r,{e need for that to
happen. I think j-t t¡as a whole number of issues. Not
just the presentations. ldot just the arquments that
cane outo but also our conmit¡nent to dealing with
systemic racism" With dealinE with the need for change
in our school- sysLem and listening to some of the other
¡rresentations thaÈ trad nothing to do with schogX prayer
that came out of the Race Relations Committee"*

TrLrstee MaryAnn Mihychuk llgrew up in an NDP familylles

and t¡talked about. j-ssues" tr{e talked about what !¿as right and

wyonE from the time I was a littl-ê girl. o¡ç¡ This upbringinE

influenced her belief, Èhat schoo] prayer represented a noraf
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arrd hrffraÞ r íEilnts å s sue :

SchoÕ1 Erayex ?¡aË a relatively easy thång to reeoEnize
as being unfaír and nust be removed" The reason I vôted
í!'! favor of the by-l-ar,t to remove the prayer was the
view t.hah peo¡rì-e's individual spiritual beliefs are
ttreír own and we as a sehool- syÉt,en do !'!ot have the
riEht Èo mandate arly type of spirituality" I real-ly do
believe that its not right to force prayer on other
people, I think that religion belongs in the hlome and
Lhe ehurch. ReliEion and ÀtaLe should be separated"eT

?rustee Mihychuk aJ-so pointed out ehat an importanÈ element

r-Ìecessary for the passage of the by-]aw was the chanEe of

rnembershi¡r ôn the Board by 1990s

I was ready to j urnp on ít. Ãfter I got on in 89, the
majority of the me¡nbers h¡ere probably cJ-ear1y and
openly in opposition to the prayer and questioned its
value" The feeLing that I got \das, when the topic was
opened again it was olear that amongst the nine we had
the pol-itieal wiII, we had the votes to go ahead and
make the change. The previous Board !¿as not a
progressive Board and didn't have the votes to deal
r;ith those types of issues" I think it was a matter of
erho got el,ected to the Board and that provided the
opportunity to make real socj-al- change" We had
individuals that recognized certain values and
principtes and tend to be more left leaning than
conservative " " " , both in terms of economic polícy and
in terms of social issues like condom machines in
schools or ¡rroviding avenues for locat decision making
by having advisory conmittees and opening up the
process to students and co¡nmunity meinbers,e8

This ne¡ø mix on the Board, provided Che opportunity to move

Õn the schooL prayer issue:

T think it r,/as 1990. I remember it t¿as a poJ.icy meeting
and I sat across the table from I think it l,tas frene
and Anita. hte said '[del] do you Èhink we should go for
it? Do you think $re coul-d Eet the votes this tirne?'
There was that wiÌl anongst the four of us to Eo f,or
it. Probably Èhê most vocaf vtere the three of uso Anita
lNevi]tel , Irene []IaiEhl and myseJ.f " ready to starts the
campaiEn and address the issue.ee

Reflecting on her twenty-nine-year-involvement with
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-ê,lcûhrlíðs ÃnÕ31)rinoue r ?r-ustee Gå1lesple ófferedu ÞrI have ny

'ÃÃ' churcL¿ and I have my Ìrígher pok¡er every day. ghaLus an

inbegral part. of, ny life.*tø Th.e removaX of õchool prayer

wasu for hìetr, 00a conpl-ete abandenment ef faith, of quået

time, or ref Lection. !8101 ûne of, hêr arEr:merrts ¿ tholrgh r was

that the prayer did ¡rot represent a religious teachinE:

T dj-dn'b reall,y thinÌ< [sayj-nE the Lord/s Prayer] v¡as
teachinq a reliEion. I thinl< it's sonrethinE Ì<ids learn
by rote" x don't think small- children fully understand
\dhat they are saying. It/s like singinE 'o canada'.
They don't even pronounce rsords properly" fhey do it by
rote. I vras arguing that it was not a reJ-igious
teaching. It was a Eood quiets tirne for kids. I mean
l<ids sitting with their head do!"n on their desk, 'I{ho'sgoinE to kno¡+ if you are saying the prayer or not? t
Though it was the ones *¡ho stood up and said 'we're
iral-kinE out but we don't f eel we should flave to IÁIa l-k
out" Voutre makinE us look differênt"' Well-" if you
have [oriental] eyes, you are going to l-ook different
brhether you are standing in the hall waiting for [theprayerl to be over or sitting in the room, I don't
think their argunent v¡as valid in that they said it
made them look different because they didn't
participate " 

r0

îhe renoval of school- prayer was also, fôr her, another

exam¡rle of the Eenerat decline in educational standards:

I think its gotten out of hand. There are so many
thingis, that are to me of val-ue, that have been taken
out" They did away Ì¡tith detention, They did away with
homerdork. They did away with exams. They did away with
discipline. They did arrray with failure. There's no
incentíve to succeed or compeLe. There's no penalty for
not beíng Eood.lo3

.&s a f,inal argument irr favor of retaininEi the Lord's Frayer,

?rusLee Gilles¡rie viewed it as Elart of the Canadian

IleritaEe:

I nearLy came to bloç¡s røith Èhe Sikhs who ¡'.'anied i L
banned" I said, 'you have part of your cuì.ture that I
don't think that íf ten thousand canadians went to your
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counery yôr¡ woLrLd change"' I saido 'Þ{or¡.ld ytl? abandûn
the caste syst.em and u'orshipping ct\,,¡s ? As a canadian I
find It]iöse ¡:raetieesl urraceeptablê" I don't irnaEirie
that if te!'r bl1ousand of Lts ldent cô India r that you
would crrange that for us. Yet yourre asking us bo
cfranEe somethinE Èlrat has been in place for a hundred
"-^--^ r l0lyearÞe

The purpose ôf edueation" accordíng to Trustee Ed

KowatchL¡k, is to produce 30a er¡Itt¡red person and that

invol-ves o ín rnany caseË, rel j-Eious components. tt105 His vote

against the by-law, though, represented his dissaÈisfaction

Ì{¡ibh the process of the debaÈe and the lacld of cor¡sideraÈion

Ej,ven Lo alternative courses of action:

The Board actually did not vote to re¡nove religious
exercises" rt voted to provide another option for the
inclusion of religious exercises in the school" That
option beinq the opportunity for parents to vote or opt
in to religious practice rather than being forced or
required to take part in reJ-igious activity, The Board
at that tine bel-ieved that forcing peopl-e into
religtious actívity ¡rras al-most certainly going to lead
to a neEative decision by some court, aL sorne ¡roint in
tine" So in the interests of harmony within the
cornmunity " the Board decided to proceed with a by-ìaw
¡rrovision which essentiatly allowed the cornmuníties to
decide on religious practices within its schools, on
their or¿n. I voted against it very sirnply because the
process that v,re used rqas not the one that I eras
particularly interested in. I r{oul-d have preferred a
process in which alternatives to the exereises woul-d
have been considered and looked at on a broad community
basis. we could have reguested that the Eovernnent nake
sorne changes which etould broaden the parameters of
inclusiveness - not take out thê Lord/s Prayer but add
a rnul-tiplicity of alternatives and readj-nEs,106

For Trustee KowaLehuk, explorinE alternatíves v¿ould have

facilitated the educational process:

I really don't knokl hor^¡ you can keep reliEion out of
schools, we are going to have to tol-erate it in one
for¡n or anotÏler, Thatrs my contention right froÌn the
very beEinning that we r'¡ere real-l-y not taking any steps
to deal- r*ith this problem. Let's leÈ tÞre eommunity
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discuss hov, íÈ ought to be deaSt k¡ith" Let fhe
Frotestant f r¡ndamental,ists have theír reliqious
activity. Let ebre caehotics have their activj-ties so v¡e

¡rut into a Êclxôol the cultural eo ponents" There are
some peopl-e who tlrink tfiat education and schôo} can be
a neutral activl-ty v¡hen it eonìes to ct-¡iture . It can I t "

So tde shoì¡ld provide an environment u¡hich r,'¡i11 alloa'
bhe expression or the non-expressiono as peopS,e choose
of their z'eligious preference. These alterÐatsivês' I
guess, wiI],-be explored by the Þepartment of
Education " 

tu/

EchoinE his rationaLe for the removal tf the Board's

invocationo Trustee Kovtalcþruk reiterated:

I do not bel j-eve in forcing people to pray. It's a
personal matter" so the concept of requiring everybody
to say prayers in schools didn'L realfy turn me on as
an exci-tinE educational venture. I thought that there
would probabì-y be better formats of doing this if only
somebody sat down and delj,vered some other strategies
for ¡reople t/ho &ranted to 6rray' Fundamentally, I believe
that the schooXs should be free to do that" Pèople ktho
want to pray ought to be abl,e tó pray. People who don't
v¡ant to pray ought not to pray and that ought to be a
flexibility within the school system" When the Board
eventual,ly decided to move avJay from school- prayer I
opposed the Board essentiaJ-Iy because tde had just not
taken the troubl-e to sit down, nor had the Department
taken the trouble, tö develop netu/ strateEies for that
type of activity. ro8

ÂIthough a ¡tstauneh defender of the chrxrch, "lß Trustee

Santos al-so belíeved in the separation of church and state"

His support for the by-l-aw ref l-ectsed Ïris legal baekgr:ound

and his faith in the efficacy of the charter of Riqhts and

Freedoms ín protecLing minority rights:

The îec Voc studenÈs arEued, 'When X go J-nto the school
I can hear the Lord's Prayer over the PA" T go into the
cl-assroom and I can hear the Lord's Prayer in the
classroom. If I choose to stay outside as some do, I'm
stitJ. exposed to the Lord's Prayêr over the PA system.
f,f a person rdalks b!¡ or students see you outside" you
are ostraeized" weiL you should not go Eo a pubiic
schootr and be singted out as beinE different. o I coufd
see they had logie to the argument. That's !,that
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acti-¿al-ly ffiade $e ch¡anEë my mínd " ¡ coutrd see the
arEuments from a Charter Eloíne of \¡ielr¡ ' froft a m6rä1
Í)oirit rf view. I rdas f orcing minorities to be grart of a
majori-ty and usualtry I am part of a rninority Eroutr, sÕ
it was ironic that I ltas part of a rnajority Erôup now.
In a denoeraay the najority shoul,d alq/ays rule but the
Constitt¡tion j.s the¡:e to ¡:roteet minorities' So because
Èhe majority should ruleo we should alfoet the
inajorities to opt ino but they should not tranple on
the rights of minorities. I could see that T was
f,orcing my val-ues on a minority and I coul-d see that I
was forcing a minority to single themsel-ves 6ut' They
trad to step ouÈside the classroom and I saw that
legally and moralJ,y çJe xdere hrrong.llo

Trustee santosr suppórt for the by-Ìaw may not have been

forthconinE had it not been for the opt-in clause, which he

personaJ,ly took advantagê 0f3

T actual,ly irrent to the Ãct " f ooked aE the reguJ-ations ,
and then I savr hthat I cal-l the 'savinE clause. r The
majority saving cl-ause which says that if enough
parents petition the Board they nay opt into a progran.
The same day that I voted to abolish mandatory
reJ-igious exerciseso on the follolring day or in the
f,otlowíng weekso f signed a petition to have my
children included in theru. My kids attend religtious
exercises every morninE" That's because Irn part of a
rnajoriÈy but I an not forcinE anybody to attend
rel-igious exercj-ses. It's my choice that I decide to
sinEle out ny kids" But itos not over the PA. They are
in a separate roo¡n, The peopl-e qrho are there are there
because their parents have decided they v¡ant then to be
there and its al-l voÌ.untary. That's the difference" I
personall-y beJ,ieve, nohr it is me as a person not as a
public official" that half of our hassles today woul-d
not exist if there was nore reliance on churchesr more
reliance on roorals" Personally i'rn a staunch befiever
in instilling strong morality in kids to give them the
guidance to deal klith later issues"Itl

Specula€inqi that perhaps his vote might have been diff,erent

had he not been in Law School, Trustee santos believed hís

legal arguments nay have influenced other trustees:

Tl'¡ere was alrüays a four, four tie on thís Board and on
previous ones" ì{hat reaJ.ly brought the matter to the
fore kras the student.s from Tec Voc. They official-ly put
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it on i:he pLête and I rdas fÕrced tú rectnËider thê
issue, åt bhe sarae tímeu eouv'ts j-n Eritish Columbia and
ontariÕ åssued Èrso dec j-sio¡"rs ' tr r¡äs ¡rersuaded b]¡ tite
arEurnerrts ôf the Cor¡rt of Ãppeal in Ontario ahd the
tría1 judge ín British colurnbia. I could êee what they
nere getting at" ?he province has developed and
írnrniErat.ion has cþ¡anEed th¿e make-Lx¡] of the population
huÈ I, as a cathol-ico did not see j-t as such a biE deal
ir¡ the past. In Èhe past I sort of thought !¿el-I I'm not
forcinE anybody " T was ê staunch defender of the church
and in ttre previous year- we had battl-ed the Bible
issue" rnitialLy I eouLd see the tBj-blel vote goinE the
ôther &tay and then I \,,tas able Èo persuade another
coLLeague to come oLrr !¡ay ' So when I decided to vote
the other rùay lon school prayer] I knew very &tell that
there would be others on the Board who vJoul-d be XookinE
at e/hat I did and also go the other \day'112

A belief in a need for a mul-ticultural, o multi-reJ- igious

approach to religious exercises formed the basis for the

rationale behind Trl¡stee Romaï! Yereniuk's support for the

by- law :

I think it was some of, the consultations I did s/ith ny
friends in the Jev¡ish community" I think that played an
important. role in trying to understand $/hat j-t was
1ike, fro¡n a personal- issue, of being non-christian and
having a Christian prayer inserted into your daily
habit. I think the ¡rrobtern x{as we had made one religion
the exclusive conveyor of spiritual values. I'm a very
strong believer in multicul-tural i sm and I respect and
encourage ethnocultural communities to shor¿ and share
their diversity. I also tr¡ant this to be transLated into
the rnu Lt i-retigious aspect of our society" r bel-ieve
strongly in the spiritual values of the various
!'el-igions in our society and although I am an orthodox
Christian, tr don't see that one traditíon, es¡recially
in a multicultural, rnulti-rel- igious society like ours"
should be distinEuished as a superior position. To have
a prayer that. is of my tradition Eiven to people of
other faiths vtas a meaninEless exercise for many of
them. I \das very involved with the Manitoba
MulticuLtural Society and the Manitoba Intercul¿ural
Council for a nurnber of years and my- sensitivity to the
issue ptayed a very iinportant role"II3

Trrxstee Yereniuk also acknoldl-edge that the leEal arguroenÈs

suqEested by Trustee Santos contributed to his decision to
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vûtre ån f avclr ftf removinq ftandãtory 6c!"!ötl Prãyer:. Like

Trusteè Kowalchuk, hÕklever, ít t¿ould have been Trustee

Yerêni¿.åk's preference Lo i1äve a more varied approach to

religious exerej-ses but 33was disappcinted tú hear frorn our

14\ú)¡ers ttlat lde really didnst have very many options. "lla

Trust.ee PaÈ McTaEEart's su[rport for the pâssage tf tsy-

law 10oo a}6o reftrected the legTal and mul.ticultural

arEu.ments articulated by Trustees Santos and Yereniuk"

Al-though not. raised !!in a strong practising reliEious

farnily, "ll5 Trustee McTaEgatrt v¡as convinced, süthat some time

should be set aside for spiritual ref lection " 
!¡ r1ó rh's

bel-ief came from a fond remembr:ance, enof the wonderfi¡l

experíence of, relígious eNercises as a child"!!117 Her

recotrlectj-on characterized these reliEious exercises as

lrquiet times thaË eventua}J.y became important ref l-ective

rnonents. "118 Trustee McTagEart had a !0tough time'llxe

decidinE hor¡ to vote on the by-Law because of her strong

emotional reminiscences" She eventuall-y supported the by-law

because of the opportunity afforded those wtro vJanted

retriEious exercises to opt in" she referred to this

provision as srthe loop hole. "120

Whether in su¡rgrort of the by-law or against it, most

trustees rr¡ere synìpathetic to the thoughts of Trustee ¡{aiEh

that, clf t !ì¡as a perËonall-y d j.f f j.cult decision. It l4¡as a

difficult one because you wanted to be sure that you were

makirrg the right decision'*l2l Most trustees aì,so aEreed
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thaL ¿bë decisior: tc] z'errcve rûänd.atôry reJ"igious exercises

råMas not a najor issue irl tÌ'tê ËchreTrie of thinEs" r's1?2

Although gruÊtee Neville díd nÕt co¡rsíde¡: it a major issueu

she sugEested it may have been fÕr other trustees:

Tt depends krhlere you come from ' For sone j.t r*'as a vëry
brot issue becauËe of their own personal conflicts a¡rd
the ultirnate fear of repercussion from the voters
shot¡Id they run aEain, trt was less of a hot. potato for
me because T felt faírty fj-rm in my ow.rl Srosition about
it " Ultinately with the knolirledge that it was in the
courts in Manitoba and the decisions had been made in
other jurisdictions in the counLryo it r¡¡as less daring,
less volatile than it might have been a coupl-e of years
prior to it.123

DisaEreeing with this viewpoint, Trustee Gi1les¡rie

contended, 0!It dragEed out for a longo l-ong tine" It was a

big issue and the debaLes v¿ere not civil, especially as we

had more delegations. "l2a

Ðes¡rite the presence of, these strong differences,

TruÉtee Neville suggested r

It didn' t div j,de the Board " There \.tere many inore
contentious issues in tserms of divi.ding the Board'
[schoo]- prayerl r,rasn't number I,2, or 4 of the leading
issues. Hungry ehitdren !"¡as a much more preval-ent issue
than the prayeu" issue. It ktas at a time when there r,Jas
much discl-osure going around the school and sexual
abuse was receiving a l-ot of attention' It was a hot'
big issue" in terms of the revelations Èhat røere goínE
on, to teachers at the time"125

Trustee Kowalchuk also sensed that the issue could have been

a much more contentious íssue:

T don't sense it as a major decision. It was a decision
with potential f,or a l"ot of conflict hìlt there wasn't
any. Trìere !¿ere excellent presentations. Positions q¡ev'e
solidly trrut f,orward " It vas a good discussion. It¡n not
certain that it v¡as a discussion that surprised
anybody. T thinl< a]tr the parameLers of the discussion
iøere long knostn by everybody and it wâs merel-y a matter
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û,f statíng them. The Lhing tÌ:at ¡nade 
- 
ít prcbably

acceptabl-e krae thre år¡ch:síon clause.126

Trustèe Yereniì¡k, rvhile aEreeíng wåth tilese se¡rLíménesu

Ë]laced the schoo} prayer dehate t¡ithin the cont€xt of the

duties of Ehe BÕard of Trusteeså

ï don't think it røas looked at as a major hurdtre" I
think this lJas an issue that v¡e handled in a way that
}:ad lnput frour various peoples" The hard decision had
to be made by Èhe trustees themselves. /Is it a major
aeconplishment? d I vJould say it's prÕbabt-y no different
t-han other accomgrl ishments within the context of the
educaÈion policies that t¡e have to deal ktj-th " It waÊ
debated, BIe ealked about it. It Ìrãs not done
inunediately. I think hte had quite definitely a
polarization that was very cLear right from the very
beginninq. I don/t think there krere any trade of,fs or
anything of that type on this issue" T think it ¡¿as
pretty cl,ear. Everybody was giiven a free vote and
everybody voted according to their or¿n wisdom and their
own conscience. For sone of us this was not an easy
deci-sion to make. 'who says trustees have got easy
decisions to make? r' 127

E¡:i logue

In the same manner that the chris Tait Ãffair seemed to

remain a local concern, most of the trr.rstees in Winnipeg one

viewed the seiroot prayer issue as a comnuníty issue" No

formal or publåc initiative rdas taken after the passage of

thie by*law to pressure the Provincial Government into

making a decision on the because of this

vieç¡ and the more pressinE needs of other priorities.

Trustee santos explained.'

Ãm I goíng to idaste my time with (the Provincíal
Government) ? It would be a kraste of time first of all-"
I need noney right now. frm in the process of trying to
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Eet nlÕney fr:oxû theex for prtEraÍ¡s that þJe have. AÍt Ï
EoínE to get uElsee rr,íth tilem over this issue? ¡lo" T{e'11
deal !¡itþi tur" ow¡l affairs" wedll handle ourselves the
way we have. Tt's not niy responsibility that sone
school boards are compì-etely ignoring the law. That's
tÌ¡e I'finistev' of Education's responsibility. Not
mine " 

128

tn January 2Q, L992 t el-eve3'! days after the paÊsagie of

By-]a!¿ 1000, Èhe foÌlowinE melno was sent to a1J" Principals

in the ¡{innipeq School Ðivision No. 1 by chief

superj.ntendent J. c. Smythå

on January 9, L992 u the Board of Trustees passêd Bylaw
No" j'ooo of The winnipeg school Division No. 1 vt¡tich in
accordance with Seetion 84(6) of the Public schools Act
cancel-s religious exercises in all schools in the
Division for the remainder of the L99L-92 school year
effective iminediately"

R.eligious Exercises as defined under Section 84(2) of
the Public School-s Act are those defined under the
regulations of the advisory board established under the
Education Administration Act,

Under Section 84 (8) of Èhe Public Schools Acto parents
of at teast 60 students in a school may forward a
¡retition to ihe tsoard to have religious exercises
conducted for their children onl-y for the school year"

Those children who are to have the religious exercises
brill have Lo be accornmodated outside the regular
cl-assroom unl-ess the parents of all the students in the
class have signed the petition' The religious exercises
to be conducted in this event are those prescribed
under the Education AdminÍstration Act.

If you have any quesLions regqrding this matteru Ellease
eontact your superintendent , 12e

IrnpJ-ernenting the by-Ial¡r occurred at the local. school

level, according to Trustee Yereniuku vJithout the expected

publíc outcry:

Once !¿e made our decision and the implementation i,¡ent
to the various schools, there \das actually very little
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feedback, Thêre was very lietle ljespûnse ín the sense
its good or bad" Baslcally it seens tó have been
accepted \¡ery krell- at the local school level" Þüe did
not Eet arry rèsponse that implementing 1L is creating
probJ-ems " 

l3o

ConcunrinE j"n tbiis observatíon, Trustee Mil:ychuk suqEeËted,

There was no backlash. I díd Eet calls. n EoÈ called to
explain the l-egislatíon to I believe two schools after
the fact" Âfter I expJ-ained the 1egislation and what
provisions were Eoíng to be off,eredo all those concerns
were met v¡ith and there has been no backlash" I think
nrost peopte recognízed that iL was ina¡rpropriate. Thiat
it was Èime for this legislation to be changed" Then of
course ç¡e had the leEal- decision that" in fact" it was
an infringement of human riEhts"l3l

on January 2L, 1992, the day after the superintendentÉ nemo

went out to al-l- Principals, Trustee orlikov¡ moved and

Trustee yererLiuk seconded a motion regardinqr 'Teaching About

Retrigion':

!ù¡IEREAS, the recent debate about school prayer
nunbers of people in winnipeg v¡ho thinlc it is
Èo teach about reliEíon; and

reveafed
j-rnportant

fü{EREAs, recent textbook studies conclude that most
textbooks largely ignore the rste of retiEion ín
history and society" and therebyo our students receive
an inconplete education; and

WHEREAS " it is possible to teach about rel"igion in
public schoolso as opposed to religious indoctrinatJ-on,

THEREFoRE tsE IT RESoLVED, that the administration
preparê for the Board of Trustees3

l-) the situation of teachinE about religion in
Winnipeg publie schools 

"2, more significant efforts conducted elsewhere
in schools in North Ànerica, and

3) t\{o or nore alternatives in ÈeachinE about
reì ì c¡ j6¡. llz

The rnoEion carríed. Many Board menbers had expressed a

desire for the development of religious studies programs to
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facj-1ítate an awarelless av?d uûderstarrding Õf the diversitl"

of reJ"iEiious }¡el- j"ef wíthin {:he eivision " Superir:tèndent

smythr " hôç,¡ever d doubted that there kiould be any substantive

cr¡rricr¡Xu¡r¡ d.evelopraent j,n tþris area in Èhe fereseeable

future . 133

Tire dif f,ererrce betlteen The ldinrlípeg gchool Ð j"vision ¡{o.

l- and other sch.ool divisions, af,fuded Èo èarl-ier' i"as

ill-usÈrated by the stance of other Manj-boba Superintendents

concerníng schoot prayer, which was reported ín the Winnipeg

Free Press on May 2Aî L9922

Tf manitoba's 56 school superintendents had their
rrray, the lard on the Lordts Prayer in the classroom
!¡ould stay exactl-y the vray ít is - flawedu perhapsu but
flexible.

School officials actross the province said the
Public School-s Act nord provides enough Latitude for
divisions to reflect their comrnuniti-es t needs.

¡rour recommendation is that it remains as it is,"
said Colin ,raniesono first viee-president of the
Manitoba Association of school superj-ntendents "t'Of course, the probl,ern i{ith that position is
q'hether it would meet any leEal challenge,Þ0 he
ackno!¡ledged .

Jamieson said school superintendents don't want to
invite controversy by tinkerinE with a law that appears
to meet Manitoba"s needs.

The lavr dictating mandatory school prayer is nor'¡
the subject of a constitutional challenge"

That lahi has 3

- A1l-owed the province/s largest school division,
I,üinnipeg Schooi- Division No" 1, to dispense with
school prayer u.nder nornal circumstances whil-e
allorøinE prayers in a separate room j.f enough
parents at a scixool request iÈ.
- Al-l-okred some school- divisions to leave the
decision up to individual- principals and teachers,
depending on the makeup of the classrooÌn.
- Altovjed mÕst schools in the province to include
the I",ord' s Prayer as part of the morning
avar¡ i e¿e

strictly speakingo the larnr requires school prayer
unless school boards pass annual- motions doinE away
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with it. Even åf they do sô" they must still grrovlde ait
opportunity for school prayer for childre& whÕse
Þarents requêsÈ it if enough Elarents rnake the deaand"

o0¡{etve told princípa}s" 'You decideo' depending on
the makeup of the class and school ,0{ Brent PooJ-es,
chaírman of the Fort Gary sehool division, said'

Pooles said there was ône school lrherê children in
6rxe Grade 3 alass saíd the LoËdts Prayer but tfre
chifdren in another Grade 3 class did not"

åolt is groJ-icy {t.o fÕl}ow Èhe l-aw} but in
practi-ce. . . os Poles said,

Beyond the Perineter Highr.¡ây, Jamieson saidu
adherence to ¡rrovinciat taw refLeets a cornmunity's
religtious strength.

Jamieson, also superintendent of the x{iestern board
i¿hich surrounds Morden, said the Lordrs Prayer is said
in al,l schools there from kindergarten to Grade 9.

t{estern's J-one high school doesn't have students
say the prayer because there is no home-room cfass nor
tÍme set aside for it, he said"

Ward Tweet o superint.endent of the Pel]-y Trail
division in western Manitoba, said the prayer is
recited in aLl classes and is piped through the
intercom at the board's eoll-egiate"

court chal,lenqes using the charter of Rights and
Freedoms have forced two other provinces - ontario and
British columbia - to drop any reference to the Lord's
Prayer as part of openinE exercises.

The Manitoba Teachers' Society doesnpt have a
fornal policy on the issue.

the Manitoba Association of School- Erustees $]assed
a nesolution in 1990 callinqi for focal boards to
exercise dÍseretion reflectinE community standards. 134

Coincidently the same paper, on the sane day, reported the

start of the trial to hear tr,4.R.L.'s Longi-standinE eourt

chall-enge:

The Lord's Prayer went to eourt yesterday"
Hanitoba is the only ¡rrovince stilt z'equirínE

reliEious exercj-ses in its schools, but a three year-
ofd civil chall,enge aEainst a section of the Public
School-s Act requiring the prayer has cone to trial-'tlIt makes a mockery of freedom of religion and
conscienceoc¡ said plaintiff lawyer David Deutscher"

The l-ar,¡suit lr¡as launched by the Manitoba
Association of Rights and Libertíes and by individuals
Jesse VorsÈ and fvan Fokus.

Pokus, a crade 12 teacher at Steinbach Regional
Secondary school-, told court he feels a lot of pressure
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by beínE fórced to Lead hís cl-ass in religiotls
^-^*^ i -^-

DeL¡tscher asked Pû]iuÉ wh)¡ Ì'¡e dåd not simply
exercise i'rås tr-ega1- riEht to exeuse hi¡oself from the
cl-assrooft and ask another teacher to conduct thle
pr.ayers and Bibl,e readínqs .

{eÏf I were to say in one wôrd, thae {dord \dou1d be
fear, ir repÌ-J-ed Pokus, t¡ho said he was not a reliEious
per.son and ç¡orríed about pressure frÕm parents once
tbey learned he toas not leadinE rel-igious exercj,ses.

r¡Fossibly ny job wûuld be in jeopardy.r0
The province's lawyero Gfenn McFetridgeu argued

there ís no ele¡nents of coercion ín schooL prayer
because índividuals are allowed to opt out.

Vorst, a Jewish f,ather of three' testj-fied thaL he
was indeed abLe to get his six-year-old son excused
from vreek.ly asse¡nblies vrhere christian re1i.gíous
stories røere read "

But he said he was forced to come to school each
kreek arid sit r^rith his son in the l- j.brary so he woÌ¡l-dn / t
be left unsupervised in the hallways'

Manitoba is the only province that stì-II requires
its public schools to ¡rrovide daily religious
exercises. similar laws in other provinces have been
successfully chaLlenged under the charter of Rights and
Freedoms .

The issue reached a head in this province in 19860
q¡hen Mccregor High School studènt Chris Tait refused to
stand for the prayer, resulting in his suspension and
cornmunity retribution. The incident v"ras the irnpetus f or
the oriqinal- l.{ÄRL lav¡suit . Amendments eiere subsequently
passed allowing indj-viduals tÕ opl out of schoof
prayer "

Bhe provincial government is currently considerinE
amendments to the Public School-s Act - incl-uding the
section on prayer - and will be elosely foltrowing the
outcome of this chal Lenge "

The province is arguing that., under Èhe Manitoba
Act of 1870f nandatory reÌigious exercises are exempt
from charter review "

Ae present, school divisions can decide to exem¡rt
their entire divísion or individual schools f,rom the
prayer grrovision by passinE an annua] bylaw" Parents
can ask thaÈ their chil-d be exenpt and¡ sinee l-988,
Èeachers can be excused frorn religious exercises.

Deutsch toi.d court only five of the province's 57
school- boards have chosen to opt out of the prescribed
reliEious exercises.

The trial, being heard [by] Mr' Justice MicheÌ
Ï4onni¡'r of court of Queen " s Bench ' is to eonelr.lde
today. 135
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olx ,trr¡Xlu 28 t lggz " T{ithoTåt f anf are ar Fubtric útif Õr:y r the

Board of frustees tf, g'he ?ø-i,r:nåpeg SchtûX Ð;vis åon $o " 1

passed By-l"aw l-û06, j-n accordance \,rieh the reEuire$ents ûf

thre Publ-íc schoÕ}s Ãct(1987) d to annuãlly renew the

suspensíon of mandatóry reliEious exercises. The sesond

readinEi of B!¡*}aw 1006 had beera delayed, orå June L6' L992 '
by a moeion frora grustee Santós, seconded by TrL¿stee

Gilles¡rieo that required the foJ-lowing sectsion be ínserted

into the by-.law:

WHEREAS section 84(8) of the Public schrools Act states:
00Tf a petition asking for religious exerciseso
signed by the parents or Euardians af 752 of the
pupils j-n the case of a school braving fev¡er than
80 pupil.s or by the parents or giuardians of at
least 60 pupils in the case of, a school having an
enrohnent of 80 or more pupils, is presented to
the school board" religious exercises shall be
conducted for the chiLdren of those parents or
Euardians Ín that school Yêar¡¡"tar

This seetio¡n frad appeared in the draft reconmendaeion 6f By-

law 10Oo hut had not beeh inctr.¡ded ín its final form"

Trustee Santos' moÈion earried and the anended By-14\^I 1006

waË passed by a f inaJ- vote of 5 to 2" Utr) to this point ín

time, the opt-in optionu accordinE to Trustee Yereniuk, was

being used by a significant nurnber of schooi-s:

we found aver- the very first six months abÕut 1-4" L5
school,s tþ¡at ín fact did opt-in. Many times it k¡or¡Id be
quite a }arEe significant rnajority in our schools.r3T

On AuEust 3-3, L992, seven nonths after The !{innipeql

schoo] Ðívision No" I removed mandatory rel-igious exercises

from its schootr-s. ,fustice Michel Monnin" of Manitoba's court
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of Queen's Eenclnu z:endered Ì:is decision cn bhe petition

brûuEht befÕre the corårt by Han j-tobõ Ãssociat.ion f{rr Rights

and LibertieË ïvlc" r ,fesse Vorst alrd Ivan Poklts " Tn f,inding

f or the p}a1,ntif f s , ,lr.¡stice !4onnin conclt¿dêd:

f axn satisfied that denominational schoóls, as
Èhey rr'ere intended tÕ be and as some have existed
despite the v¡ants and machinations of the majori-tyu
¡çould not be subject to this kind of application, but I
an not dealing r.riÈh a denominational system - I am
deaJ-inE with a secular one introduced in spite of
constitutional guarantees. That systen has no
protection under the provisions ot. s" 22 [of the
$anitoba AcÈ, 18701 and j,s therefore subject to the
provisions of the charter.

The public school system in Manitoba is no
different than the systeñis in ontario and British
columbia" The students and the teachers come from wide
and varied backqrounds and religior.¡s bel-iefs" I see no
val-íd z'eason t.o prefer one religion over another and
that is precisely what the present regulations provide"

f accept the f,act Ëhat schooLs are extremel-y
important in the rnolding of the ¡ninds of our young
peopfe and that norality and ethics have a place in a
schoof system but that norality and those ethics should
be the same independently of one/s reJ,igious belief,s.
To prefer one religion over anothero as is now being
done in the school- system of this ¡:rovinceo contravenes
the provisions of the chartêr relatínE to freedom of
conscience and reì-igion. 138

In response to the court decj-sion" John Carly1e" Deputy

Minister of Education and TraininEo on August 26N 1-992, sent

the following communique to all superíntendents and

principals in Manitoba:

SUBJECT 3 R.ELIGTO{JS EXERCTSES - COURT JUDGMEN?

I arn wrj.ting to you concerning the recent court
judgrnent delivered by Justice M" Monnin of the Court of
Queen's Bench respecting rel-igious exercises in public
schools "

The judgenent strikes down Section 84 of The
Public schools Act including sr.lbsectio¡: (X) after the
words o¡non-sectarian!ô up to and including subsection
{7), rhis means there no longier is any l-egal provision
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for mandatÕry relågj-ÕLås exercíses ín public school"s"
The judgenent k¡as effeceåve August l-3 r 1992" Elo\,rever i
J-egislation providing for a 6:etitiovr for relígiious
exereises is provided xrnder subsectior¡ 84(8) of The
Fr¡blic schöÕls Ã.ct, The subsection states:

84 {8} If a petåti-on asking f or reJ. ig.ious
exercises, síEned by the parents or giuardians of
752 o1. the pupiJ-s in the case of a school havinE
f er¿er than 80 pupil-s or by the ¡iarents or
guardians of at. least 60 pupils in tÌ:e case of a
school having an enrolment of 80 or more pupils,
J.s grresented to the school board, religious
exercises shal-I be conducted for the children of
those parents or Euardians in thaÈ school year.

Please note that a petition for reJ-j.gíous
exercises must be presented on an annual- basis.

The Department is currently reviewinE the
implications of the court judgrnent, In the meantime you
are advised that religious exercises nay now only be
conduct.ed in public schools as a result of a petition
under the aforementioned subsection "

It is the Department's viev¡ that the applicable
secLions of M.R" 554/88 (Religious Exercises in school-s
ReEul-ation) namely L, 3, 4 (2) and 4(3) are relevant to
section 84(8) of The Publ-ie schools Act and ar-e still-
valid and in effect "

I krope this cLarifies the natter for you.13e

This ctarification effeetíveJ-y nullified the need for The

Winnipeg Scþ¿ool Division NÕ"1- to continue to annually renew

the by-}a$J removíng mandatory prayer from its schÕols.

Thro nonths labero as a ¡esult of school board elections

treld in october, three new members were Éeated on the Beard

of ?rustees. Trustee Trene HaiEh trad ¡rot sought re-electj-on"

Trustee Enid Gil-]es¡rie, rø'ho opposed the by-lawo and ?rustee

Pat McTaggart. o who supported the by-Lawo both ran

unsuccessfully" Neither trusEee fetrË that their indir¡idì.¡al

decision on the schooÌ prayer íssue i¡rfluenced the outcome
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Õf the electiÕn" The expected EluÊh by tl:e Protestant.

f undanêrltatrists to demand a de}¡ate of reliEious issues in

the Õûneext of educatío¡r failed to materialize. It ¡*¡as

suqqested that the vibrant nature Õf the cor¡cuz're¡rt

rnayora.lty and civÍe election roay have Earnered the

attention, and sapped the energy, of bhosê wflt wtuld

normally have taken a more active interest in school board

polities "

The f,inã] draft of the Reþort of the Panel on Education

Leqislation ReforEi was published j.n February, L993' The

Report's findings and reconmendations arising from the

Provincial- Governnent enquiry creating a Framer^¡ork for the

Future, beEun in April 19910 regarding the [rractice of

mandatory religious exercises were:

this is the sinEle issue which received the most
submissions" À great rnajority favoured legisi-ation
Ìl¡hieh r'rould permit religious exercises in the public
schools on a voluntary basis" They also supported all
retj.gious groups having the right to participate in
religious exercises in harnony \dith their beliefs"
Participants ernphasizes that the right of others who do
not wish to have their chil-dren attend religíous
exercises musÈ be respected. The nrajor reason for
support is the belief that these exercises, properly
conductêd, have a ¡rositive influence on the students"

Most befieve that the content of the relj.gious
exercises should be determined by parents"

Many school-s ín the province do not condL¡ct
reliEious exereises even though scfrool, boards did not
pass the required by-Iawla0 exempting school-s fron
these exercises" Fro¡n the inforrnation the panel
received, it became obvious that where the exercises
lJere conducted, they ç¡ere not conducted properfy. l{hen
there was strong cornrnunity supporto the situation was
much better"

The panel has noted Èhe general acce¡:tance of aII
religions. The majority of those ü/ho supported
reJ-igious exercises believe all religiious denominations
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shsuXd have the rigÞ¿t e6 exêrcises in harmony lrith
tÏ¡eir beliefs. Ferl&ittång religious exercíses oïr an
opt*in basås ÞiiXl Srrovåde opportunities for grarenÈs and
students to partì-cipate in e-eXigious exercises"

Theref,ore, it is recomnended:

96. ghat the currenL legisJ"ation respectinE religioüs
exercises be reElealed and Chat provisions be
enaeted requiring school boards to conduct
reì-iEious exercises f,or pupil-s whose parenÈs
petition the schoot board for such exereises and
that thesè exercises be eonduct.ed ih accordance
with tÏ¡e provisions öf human rightss legislatíon
and The charter of Rights and Freedoms"

97, That parents, requesting rel-igious exercises for
the children, in cooperation with the school
boards determine the content and format of the
exercises . tat

The Report al-so deaft. tJith the related issue of Religious

rnstruction which was afso proposed as an alternative by the

Board of Trustees of winnípeE One:

Thi.s issue aÌso received much attention' There was
no desi-re tso chanEe current legislation. The majority
believe that reJ.igious instruction should be available
to all students from any recoginized religion and
bel-ieve that participatíon should be on an mopt-inn
basi,s.

Those &rho favoured religious instruction in pubJ-ic
schools believe that for their chifdren, this type of
ínstruction viill provide a ¡rwel-l rounded" education"
They also believe that hÍstorically this right was
guaranteed and that The charter of Rights and FreedoTtts
gives them the right to have such ínstruction"

several submissions recomnended that a course on
wortd religions be avaifabfe in schools startinE at the
grade 9 level. They believe this would lead to greater
understandinE and acceptance.

The Publíe School-s Act perrnits school boards to
provide for relígious instruction" A school board is
required to pass a by-law authorizinE instruction in
reliElon íf it receives a petition fron parents or
Euardians ..,.

Instructsion in religion can be conducted durinE
school- hours at such time and on days specified in the
by-law buÈ for no longer that 2 1/2 hours ¡rer week.

Any parent or qiuardian can request thaÈ their
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chitrd ntt Ëiarticipate ín religious insLr¡.rction " A En:pi}
o\rer tlxe age of majorl-Èy can al-so ¡nake ti'iís reqLxest.
gheir reqlxest Tilr¿st be gsänLed.

The panel ¡:eceived !Ìó inforlûation which¡ would lead
me¡rbers t.o Õonclude thaÈ there are serious problems
ç¡ith tl'¡e current legislatlon "

råleref Õre, it is reeonr¡lended:

98, That the curre¡lt J-egislative ¡rrovisíons res¡reetíng
ånstructío¡¡ in reliqion be retaíned.1a2

EncouraEing as this Eovernnent support mighb have seemed for

those krhô v¿anted to retain school prayer, the issLÌe and

practice had slowly faded in The ÏtinnipeE school Division

No"1. The significant use of the opt in clause mentioned by

Trustee Yereniuk durinq the first six months after the

passage of, By*l-aw l-oo0 had nots been sustained" Ä's the 1992-

93 school year began" the present Chair of the Board,

UaryAnn Mihychuk, reported only a smal-] nunber of schoofs

had received 00opt in'o petitions requesting religious

exercises. This confirmed her beli-ef that the Board acted in

accordance ç¡ith the v¡ishes of, the majority of people j.n the

Division:
some of the trustees eounting up those naftes on the
siqnatures tried to argue the najority is f,or retention
of, the prayer. I firnly believe that the majority of
people, especially in Winnipeg one, prefer this option'
In faet, out of the 83 schools, I believe there is only
3 oy 4 norç that opt to conduce religious ceremonies.l43

Sunmary

In response tt å ¡lTec Voc¡o student presentatíon

regarding the inappropriatèness of the Lord's Prayer during
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that schÕol's ag:enånE exerciseso Trlrstee l,ionel Ûr1íktw

moved a n:otier: on AuEì.¡st 27 t L99L Ê *ihichi }:egan a Ë]rtcess '
provided for" u¡rder the ¡rrovísións Õf Section 84(6) uf tile

Þub1ie schorls Act, ehat ill-Èímaeel-y led to thle paÊsaqie of a

by-traw removinE nandatory ::eliEious exercises from the

schorls in The Winni¡leg schloot Þivision b,ro. 1. on septenber

6, LggL, a menórandum waË sënt to al-l- Farent Councíls

seeking pubi.ic submissions concernínE the appropriateness of

the predoininantì,y Cht'istian narrdated prayer in the opening

exercises of the schoofs of, the mutticultural, nrui-ti-

religious division, The second step in the by-Ia&r process

reflected the Board"s continuing desire to broaden the

parameters of its decision rnakinE by encouraging public

consultation on aff rnajor issues. Ã,t the same timef the

Board asked Superintendent smyth to provide them vrith

information concerning the aceual- practice of reJ-iEious

exercises in the Divisionos schools. sugrerintendent Smyth"s

subsequent report informed the Board that alnost 20å" and

possibly as high as 50å" of their sehoolË were not

conducting reliEious exercises according to Manitoba

Regulation 554/88. Superiritendent Smyth also informed ttre

Board that only 4 of the l-4 Parent councitrs that z'esponded

to his memorandum had requested thab reliEious eNercises be

discontinued. In response to the calL for public input, the

Board received, over a five month period fron september 1991

to January 1992, almost l-50 tetters, presentations and
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deleEõeåot"ls Í"epresentinE 'bhe opi-nions of thousands of

aj-tizens f,rom both inside and oufeide t}:e Þåvåsioã" Ey a

nrangin of óver 2 tø L, the EluhXic submíssåons favored t¡re

retentio* of school Þrayer. conmenÈs favouring school prayer

generally cited the integral need of spiritual contem¡:lation

in oneos life and the positive noratr val,ues Lhat per¡ûeate

out from reliEíous exercises into the school envíronment.

co]îments opposed to mandatory schooL Xlrayer cited the

ínappropr iateness of their christian nature in a

muLticultural socj-ety and their infringement on human rights

guaranteed under the charter of Ricrhts and Freedons..

Interestingly, no concerted eff,ort kras mounted by the

rna.inline chl¡rches Èo óppose the by-law ' of f icial-

explanations of this stance referred to a sympathetic

understanding of the riEhts of other religious traditions.

Ãlthough a ¡rumber of subnissions and indeed, a nurnber of

trustees, were interested in exploring al-ternative religious

exercises, leEal counsel advised that alternative exercises

could not be acconmodated under the prese&t grrovision of the

Publ-ic Schools Act" Ðespíte this seeningly overwhelming

s1¡pport f or thre mandated practice o the Board of Trlstee

drafted By-l-aw 3000 and passed it h¡ith a standinE vote of 7

for and 2 against, The passage of By-lahl 1000, on January 9'

1992r distinguished The !{innipeg School Division No" 1 as

the first. school divisi.o¡r in S4anitoba to officially remove

mandatory schoof prayer from the school-'s daily routine. In
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ãcc6rdãnce Ë.rj-th seÕej-ôn 84 {8} úf, th¡e Publíç Schools Act,

Far:eÌ:i:s h¡ho stiltr wished Èo l:ave -Lireir chíldrer¡ take pari: in

relígieus exercisesu could opÈ-ín by petiticnirig tÞre Board

to irave z:eligíous exe:rcises cÕnduetedp where numbers

krarranted, at LocaL schools. ÃtthouEh iÈ had been forewarned

during the debate, the hy-larlt was ím¡rlemented ir¡ the absence

of any subsEantial- public outcry or adrninístrative crisis'

The failure of ar}y substantial backl-ash to materiatrize was

attrj.buted to the constituencyrs reasonable understanding of

the chanEinE naLure of the Divisionos cul-tura1 and religious

components and an aÍrareness of the judicial imprimatur Eiven

the by-Ia*, by various court adjudications in other

juri-sdictions" Eventually, t,he decision of the Winnipeg

Board to draft and pass By-l-aw 1000 ri¡as also judicially

validated by the ruì,ing of Justice Michel Monnin, of the

Manitoba Court of Sueen's Benchd on Ãugust 1,3 ê :J-992 r when he

f,ound in favor of a Manitoba Association of, RiEhts and

Liberties petition requesting that mandatory reliEious

exercises be ruled unconst itutional- under the provisions of

the Canadian Charter of Rights and Freedoms. Initially, a

substantial nunber of nopt-inw petitions v¡ere received: but

within a year the ¡xur¡ber of schools conductinE reliEious

exercises had dwindled to less than a handful"

During the Eoardrs detiberations, four Lrustees, Líonef,

orl,ikoex, Anita Nevi1le, frene Haigh and l{aryAnn l4ihychuk,

expressed their philosophícal opposition to the incfusion of
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religiÕrt ín puhlic scilôÕl-s' A numbeÐ of other pers*nal

consideratiÕns alsú ínf,luenced their decisiÕtì tt support tile

renóval clf schotl Elrayèr. Trustee Lionel orlikow moved the

¡notío¡r to nurture Lhe ideals of de¡nocratic cítizer'shigr and

to assuaqe his Ïong-standinqi desire to remove religion from

t}le sel¡ools" TruËtee Aníta t{evi}le suppÕrted the by*l-aw

because ûf hxer belief, that mandated religious exercises

marginalized childreh and her personal stanee that reliEious

exercises do not have a E)l-ace in pubJ-ic schools. Trustee

Irene Haigh considered nandated prayer and ibs exclusionary

aspects as another f,acet of systemic racism and as such was

inappropriate in a mul-ticulturaJ, society. Trustee MaryAnn

Mihychuk's support for the by-Lar./ carne fron her belief in

the separation of reliEion and state which affowed her to

vie¡¡ school- prayer as a noral and human rights issue.

Tido trustees o Enid Gillespie and Ed Kor¡Ialchuk r h¡ere

consistent in their public defence of reliEious components

in the education system" Trustee Enid Gii-lespie" while

considering the removal of prayer as an abandonment of

f,aith, defended the practiee in terms of its quieting

infl-uence and its historical roots and saw its rernoval as

another exam¡:le of decl-ininE educational standards. Trustee

Ed Kowalchuk, instrurnental in removing the Boardr's

Èraditional invocationo cast his vote' not as an expression

of, his support for the retentíon of prayer, but rather as a

siEn of his dissatisfaction with the by-lau' process and j.ts
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Three friåsteeso Mario SõntÕsu Ro¡ßan Yereníuiro and PaÈ

¡4cTaEEãrt were charaeterízed as swing vÕees because of t}leír'

previous supgrort ftr ehe continued distribution of Bibles

and their present endorsement oË the removal of mandatory

prayer. Trustee Ma¡:io Santos supported the by*law for rnoral

and legal reâsons that reflected the covênant ín the charter

of Riqhts and Freedoms to prot.ect minority rights" Trustee

Ronan Yereniukos bel-ief in the need for a multicultural,

muJ-ti-relig ious approach to religious exercises formed thre

basis of his decisioh to endorse the by-law' Trustee pat

McTagEart o thouEh sympathetical]y in favor of scfìool prayerf

countenanced the passage of thê by-l-avt because of the

availability of Che opt in efause for those brho !ùished to

eontinue tso express their faith in a public school'

In addition to the stated posítion of each trustee, a

nunber of irnportant factors seero to have alÊo inf l-uenced the

final outeome of the by-J-aui process. Paramount among these

r¡ras the timinqi Õf the motion" school- prayer had been an

issue on the Board from the time it had becorne a mandated

Erractice in 1955. Revisiting the issue in 1991 placed

mandatory prayer within the context of a chanEed societyr a

changed Board membership, and judicial precedents on simil,ar
j-ssues in other ¡rrovincial jurísdictions. ì{innipeq in the

1.99oË eras a vibranÈ diverse multicultural eommunity while

nany of its educationaf statutes continued to ref,fect the
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õ]aËÉlrns of the 1-95ûs and earl-åer" The changínE ctnseiÈuency

-r4ias reElresented on thle Beard Õf Trustees by a rnore

'proEressi-ve/ Board that had the pol,itical tv-i}} to irnÍrlenent

treft leani¡zg soeiat, econo¡nic and polltical g:oXícies. The

nakeup of thiis progressíve Eoard was characterized by the

personal- experíences of its menbèrs' Almost every trustee

had felt stiqirnatized, to some extentu at some tj-meo and

therefore was ernpathetic to the pliqht of the physically,

emotionaS.ty and spJ.rituall-y disadvahtaged" Trustees orlikord,

Ne\¡ille and Mihychulc specífically remembered experiencing

childhood ostracism, In addition" the presentatÍon of the

Tec Voc students appeared after sinilar student grievances,

seeking redress through the provisions in the Charter, had

been adjudicated favourably in the courts of ontarj-o and

British columbj-a" Had Trustee Mario Santos, a PortuEuese

imrnigz'ant o not been conpletinE lavÍ schoold the by-}aw might

not have passed. Prior to his law studies" Trustee Santos

avoided addressinE the school- prayer issue" with his legal

trainingu he now viewed the arguments against school prayer

under the new light of Charter guarantees and iudicial-
reasoning" The lêgal arEuments he raised ldere cited by othei:

trustees as infLuential- factors in thei-r ov¡n deeision to

support the by-law"

In a1t, the decision tso pass the by-law reflected

considerations anchored in the muf,ticultlrral diversity of

t}¡e Division; leqaI reasons that respect.ed the provisions of
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the Charter rf Ríqhes and FreedÕns; considerations eikxieh

ld-ôuld ovêrcrriiìe Lhe exelusj-onary aspectss ûf Ðhre ÏrraëtiÐe that

required dissenbíng studeneË to identify Lhemselves as

outside the ¡tainstreaa by leaving thie ctrassroomr" and,

philosoplrie reasons Ëhat considered the separatj-on tf chLrrch

and state {:o be the norm and viewed any religious exercises

as ínappropriate in a public sctrool systerû' In addition,

there is the intanEibì.e political reason that may have

caused a trustee to vote in support of their political or

social al-Ìies or with a self-serving r,rink and a nod towards

their own constj-tuency" The implications of the decision of

the Board of Trustees of The WinnipeE school Division No"1

to pass By*lavr L000 r,¡ill be exarnined in the next chaPter

along vrith a general sumnary and concl-usions to the study"
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C¡IAP?ER VI

EXEGESIS; A$ TNTERPRETATTON OF THE CASE

It v¡as tine ElurË¡oëe of this study to exainine tþ¡e

c.ircumsta¡:ces ãnd process ttrat led to the draftinE and

Ë)assaqed by the Board of Trustees of the winnipeq SchooX

Division No"1r tf By-latd ],ûot. The passaEe of tilis by-laL¡

removed mandatory relíEious exercises from the schools in

ehe Board.'s jurisdiction" The case study methrod was used

because it provided the best. means of defining the root

causes of the schoo] prayer issue and of extracting the

unique perspective of each trustee on the nature of the

issue and their rationale for either voting for or against

the by- lalÀ¡. A semi-structured interviewn wíth the nine then-

sitting brustees and a nunber of other interested parties,

\,Ja s used as the prirnary researeh instrument" trnterview data

was reinforced and supplernented witÌ¡ data obtained froin the

minutes of, the Board of Trusteeso meetingsu ner,*spagier and

magazJ-ne articlesu historicat accounts" and legiislative and

legal documents "

This chapter begins with a brief revieli,/ of the

historieat and contenporary events that defined sehool

prayer as an issue, The rationale. hoth expressed and

underlying, of each trustee for the by-law motion is then

succinctJ,y Eiven. Ã number of conclusions are drawn on the

basis of tfle events and opinions expressed in the study'

272
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Finãllyp a nurnbêr úf ímpl-dcations arising from the

persg:ectJ"ves Õf Èhe Lrustees ecncerninE the school prêyer

issue and from the cotrlectíve decision of the Board to pass

By*law Lttt ere brlef,ly díseussed, es¡:ecially as they

crncern educatio¡'lal policyo schooting practices and f,urther

Summary

The educaÈional efforts of, the catholic, AnElican,

Presbyterian and Methodist rníssions \úere instruroenta] in the

early devel-opment of a pèrmanent school system in the

Province s,f &lanitoba" The dominant role played by reJ-iEion

in these earl-y schools continued to be evident in the terms

and spirit of the l{anítoba Äct(l-87o} and in the

establishmenL of the ¡lrovinee's denominationaf school system

in 1871. In the dual- school system, reliEion becane the

dominant force in the cathol-ic sectíon of the Board of

Education but the difficulty of accommodating a variety of

denominational philosophíes tended to create more

secularized schools in the Protestant section. Within a felv

years of joininE the Union, the changing social- fabric in

the g:rovince and the maturinE of provinciaj- politics rnade

change eo the edr-¡cat j-on systein inevitable. Religious and

l"inguistic frícbion and political ehicanery eventualJ-y ì-ed

-Lo Èhe enactmenb of anti-catholic and anti-Freneh
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J-eqiislatícn in 1E9t" The èÞsuíng politieal and relígious

debate, concerning t¡hetherLhe ins*'itutions of Frevrcl:t*

s¡reakinE Romarå cathol-ic Çuebrec or EnEtr ish*speak-J-ng

Prot.eËtant. ûntarie vould ¡rrevail iÏ'r ehe provinceo became

known as the Manitoha schotl Question. It L¡as hoped, by thê

6rro- l-egiis Latíon sì.r¡lporters, ËÌrat the abolition of tþre

denominational sysÈem and the offieial- status of the French

l-anEuage cor¡Id be accompì-ished by the consent of the

population as a k¡hole and not just by the weì.ght of the

EnElish Proteseant najority which had becone i-ncreasingly

influential throuEh the assinitation of new imrnig'rants. In

the endu Manitobads French-catholie population was robbed of
j-ts constitutionaL riEflts and pri.viJ-eges and political and

l-egal- moves to redress theír grievances proved unsuccessful.

rhe Laurier-creenÌday Compromise, agreed to by the Federal

and Provincial covernments in 1896r created a public school

system that satisfied none of, the parties concerned and

faiÌed to resolve either the politícal or rel.iEious issues"

The unsatisfacbory nature of, the eompronise ì-egislation

ensured bhat the reli-gious and linguistic elements of thre

issue would continue to be featured in f,utì.rre debates in the

Manitôba legislature and efsewhere.

A decision in l-9i.6 by the Manitoba Government to repeal

the bilinguê] clause in the (1890) f,urther

exacerbated the dissenËing minoritieso f,eelinEs of abuse and

J-eft optionaj- reliqious exerc.j-ses and instruction as the
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ûn1y remnalÌt of reåígio¡'rts f,Õrnel: dorninanee. Ãn apparent

grourínE inciifference on thre ¡rart of students toward

reliElous natters and the díff,j.culty school boards faced in

g:rovídinq acee¡rtable religåous teachinE, when requested,

contributed to the Hanitoba Frovincial Government's

decisiono in 1955, to enact }egislation making reliEious

exercises compuXsory ån all its public schools. This

decision was su¡r¡rorted by the f,indíngs of a 1957 Royal

Commissj-on on Education v¡hieh afso recoìTìmended a degree of

publ-ic funding for pri-vate sehools" The 1955 rnandatory

school prayer tegislation satisfied those lr¡ho beLieved in

the need for a connection between reliEion and education in

order to develop better character al-ong ktíth better minds

but disptreased those v¡ho thought the public school system

should be a pureiy secular j-nstitution' The legislation also

displeased the growing non-ehristian comn¡unity who could

noto unden the provisiÕns of the (1e87)

and the 1-964 christian-dominated approved religious

exercises of the Advisory Board' nurture their religious

beliefs in the school setting. DissentinE and non-christian

students rdere trefe with onJ.y trrio, equal ly-unconscionable

options - passive participation or voluntary abstention by

Leavingi the classroom. The requirernents of the mandatory

J-eEisì-ation and thê objectionabfe consequences of the

options available became points of contention in litiEation

fouEht in Manitoba, and sirniLarly ín ontario and Britísh
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côl-umbiâ, after the arrival" Õf the

irì 1912 . ?h.e cilart.er prtv j-ded ãn

oppÕrtunity to r[ove the debate ccneerníng mandatory

rel j-Eious exercises out óf i:he confininE jurisdiction sf,

lôcal school- boards and into the grubJ" ic arena of the courts'

The judicial reasoning used to resolve these disputes

qarnered some of i-ts inspi-ration f,ron Ãmerican court

decÍsions.

Manitoba's fírst ehal-lenge to mandatory reliEious

exercises canìe from Chris Tait, a hiqih school student, whose

arguments shÕ\.Jed that mandatory religious exercises offênded

the canadian charter of Rights and Freedons and Manítobã's

human riqhts legislation. Tait's arguments were also

rref Lected in a petition f j,Ied in Manitoba's court of, Queen's

Bench in Ðeeember 1988 by the Manitoba Assocíation of Rights

and Liberties, Inc, Jesse Vorst and ïvan Pokus" Althougih not

resolved by the tine By-Iaw l-0OO stas passed" this petition

did rootívate the Provincial Government to remove' from its

regul-ations, the requirenent for teacher participation in

the mandatory relig¡ious exercises. The resolution of the

Tait affair a¡ld the f iJ-i,nq of the M.A"R"L. petition occurred

at the tíme q¿hen the Board of Trustees of, the Winnipeg

school Ðivision No . L r,tere engagied ' throuEh a Task F orce on

Race Relatj-onsn in pubtic dialogiue on a varièty of

educationatr issues arisinq out of the multicul,tural

diversity of ttrre divj-sion" In its final reporÈ¡ the Task
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F6rce Tûade a typicarly ê*merican distinction between Ehe

teac?rinE of retríEi-on and Lhe grractice of retriEåous exercises

axxd recrmnended more of the former and an abolition of the

latLer. Although the seirûoI prãyer issue had been raísed

periodicali,y on tire Board and even though the Board itself

had discontinued the tradition of beEinninE Board meetings

witsh¿ an invocation" no decis j,ve action was tal<en on this

recommendation. Similarly" in its first major debate on a

religious issue, the Board rejected a motion, noved by

rrustee r,ionel- orlikoÞ¿' to stop the dístribution of Gideon

Bibles to Grade Five students.

.A littl-e over trdo years after the Task Force on Race

RelaÈions recommended the removal- of mandatory religious

exercises and shortly af,ter the Provincial, Government began

j-ts or,Jn review of, reJ-igious exercises in public schools, the

Board of, Trusteesu on Ãpril 30r 1991-, received a

presentation from the Techn icaÌ-Vocatio¡tal High school-

Leadership Tean" Tflis student presentation, vJhich requested

that the Lord's Prayer be removed f,roIn that school's oXreningt

exercises and be replaced t¡ith tta nonent of silenceo !{ became

the catalyst for the Board. to finally address the school

pr-ayer issue. consideration of the issues raised by this

¡rresentation and the desire, on the parts of sone Trustees,

to give praetical meaninE to democratic eitizenship,

resulted in a motion beinq pub forth by Trustee Lionel

orlikoç¡" on AuEust 27 F L993-. This notion began a process,
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" b!:at uití¡rately led to Lhe ¡rassage of a

by-}aw removíng mandatory reliEious exercises from the

schÕols in The v'linnipeg sehûol bivision tqo' l-' on septenber

6î !991, as part of the Ðivisj"onts ¡rractice of providing for

public eonsultation on all inajor issues, aJ-} Parent ccuncils

were asked to comment on the appropriateness of the

predominantJ.y ehrisÈian mandated relígious exercises i¡: Lhe

openinE exercises of ttre schools of the multicultural,

nultí-religious divísion. In response to the call for public

input" the Board received al-most 15o tetters, presentations

and deJ,egations representing the opinions of citizens fron

both inside and outside the Ðivj,sion" By a marE.in of over 2

t.o 1, the pubJ-ic subrnissions f,avoured the retention of

schoof prayer. Comments favourinE school prayer generalJ,y

cited the ínteEraJ- need of spiritual eontemplation in one"s

Life and the posiÈive noraf val-ues that emanate from

reX-igious exercises into the school environment" comnênts

opposed to mandatory school prayer cj-ted the

inappropriateness of their Christian nature in a

nìufticuttural, society and their infringernent on huÌnan rights
quaranteed under the Charter of Riqhts and Freedoms"

Afthoì.rgh a number of submissions and indeedo a number of

trustees, were interested in expJ-oring alternatj,ve exercises

as an option Lo removing school prayer, legal eounsel-

advised this couLd not be accommodated under the grresent
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prÕvisirn Õf the Ëublic Schûo1s Àcb" Despitê the

e,\¡eË6Jhe lnilxg sl¡Elport f Õr rûandated rel igioLlÉ ëxercíses in t:be

pr"rbJ-åc suburissio¡'¡s tÕ thre Board, tÌ1e Trustees g:assed By-lak¡

1û00 eråtlx a standing vote of 7 for and 2 aEainst.

During Èhe Board'É detiÏ¡erations' four trustees, Lionel

ûrlikoçrr ÃnÍta Nevil-Ie, Trene Eïaiqh and maryÄnn Mihychuk"

expressed Èheir philosogrhical opgrosition to the inctusion of,

retigion ín pubi-ic schoÕls. .4. number of other personal

considerations also inf .luenced their decision to support the

removal, of, schooi, prayer" Trustee Lionel Orlikov¡ moved the

¡notion to nurture the ideals of, democratic citizenship and

to satisfy his lonE-standinE desj-re to remove reliEion from

the schools, TrusÈee Ãnita Nevif l-e supported the by-Iaw

because of her befief that mandated religious exercises

marginalized children and her personal- starice that reliEious

exercises do not have a place in public schools. Trustee

rrene Ïlaigh considered nandated prayer and its exclusi-onary

aspects as another facet ôf systemic racisnr and" as suchu

inappropriate in a muLticulLural- society" Trustee MaryÄnn

Mihychukrs support for the by-Ïaw came from her bel-ief in

the separatíon of reliEion and seaee whichr allor¿ed her to

v.j-ew school- prayer as a moral and human riEhts íssue"

fçJo trustees, Enid cil-Iespie and Ed Kowalchuko were

eonsistent. i ¡'¡ their public defence of religious corn¡ronents

in the education system" Trustee Enid Gillespie, while

considerinqi the removal- of prayer as an abandonment of
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taith o defended tþe practi€e in terrns of, its quietinq

influeuee and íts hiseûrical rools and sai¿ its l:enÕv&l as

anotirer example of declln j,nE edueatåonal standards. grustee

Ed Kowalchul< o instrumental .j-n rernovinE tl're Bclard' s

traditional- invocationu aase his voteo not as an eNpression

of his support for the retentj-otr of prayer" but rather as a

siqn of his dissati.sfaction witsh the by-law process and its

faiture to seriousLy consider alternativeÉ.

Three Trustees, Mario Santos" Roman Yereniuk, and Pat

McTaggart were characterized as swing votes because of their

previous support for the continued distribution of Bibles

and their disposition to favor the removal of, nandatory

prayer" Erustee Mario Santos su¡rported the by-law for moral

and legaÌ reasons that reflected the covenant in the charter

to protect minority rights" Trustee

Roman Yereniuk¿s beLief in the need for a rouJ-ticultural o

multi-reJ, igious approach to rel-igious exercises formed the

basis of l:is decision to endorse the bly-lak¡" Trustee Pat

McTaggart, though sy:npathet ical-Ly in favor of school prayer'

countenanced the passaEe of the by-Iaw because of the

availability of the opt-in cfause for Chose rr'rho wished to

continue Lo express their faith in a pubXic schÕol-.

The passaqe of By-laÌ{ 1000, on January 9, 1992,

distinguished The winnipeg School Ðivision No' 1- as the

first school division in Manitoba to official]y remove

mandatory religiious exercises fronr the school¡s daily
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rûutir'Ìë. Tn accûrdance !J j"th gectiÕ!'! 84 { I } úf the Publíc

Schoô1s Act u parêntË \,,¡hô stíl} wished to have their children

t.ake Elart in reliEious exercises, could !topt-in'! by

petítíoni-ng the tsoard tt have such exercíseË condlrcted,

r,rhere nllmþers &iarrantèd u at local schoolÊ ' Eigiht rûonths

after the passage of tsy-Iaw 1000, on AuEust L3, 1992 t tyre

Board's decision was judicially validated by the ruling of

Justice Míchel Monnin, of the Manitoba court of Sueen's

Eench. In findinE ín favour of the M"A.R'L. petition,

Justice MonÍiin ruted that mandatory neligious exercises were

unconstitut j-onal- under the provisions of the canadian

Charter of Riqhts and Freedoms. Initially, approximately

one-fifth of the Division"s schools received. requests from

parents to conduct religious exerclses for their ehíldren"

Tilithin a year, hoB/ever o the number of schoofs required to

conduct religious exercises had dwindled to less than a

handful-.

Conclus ions

The passage of tsy-Iavr 1000 \{tas the product of several

factors operating togetheru the most ímportant being Èhe

personal experiences and lophilosophy!¡ of each trì'lstee and

the tiroinE óf the uotion. Trustees Lione1 ÛrJ-ikovr" Änita

Neville, nrene Haigh and Mar:¡Ann Mihychuk, !/ere a ôqhÌoc of

f,our!0 vd-lô sLeadfastly opposed the inclusion of, any relJ-gious
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exes"cises in a puÌ:lie school. The positiort c¡f each brustee

represenÈed ã persÕna} belief ín the congrJ-ete separaeiorr of

church and sÈaee and/ therefore, also in the

ínappropriateness of Christian-do¡ninated religíous exercises

in a rar¡lticultural society' The testimony of each of, these

trusÈees indicated that thêir stance on this issue was

shraped u in larqe part" by their own g:ersonal experiences

before they joined the Board andr as such, each was prepared

to move on this issue at any tirne"

Three trusteeso Marío santosr Roman Yereníuk, and Pat

McTaggart ç¡ere considered swing votes and their support f,or

the by-law was nai-nly due to persuasive external, factors

they encountered after joining the Board" Trustee santos was

influenced, throuqh his l-aw studies, by the requirements of

the charter of Riqhts and Freedons and the judicial

decisions in other grrovínces on si¡nilar issues" ?rustee

Vereniuk, active in nulticul-tural- and rnulti-re I igious

organizations, ÊuÏrported the by-law afÈer his aç¡areness of

mul-ticultural and muJ.ti -reliEious issues r'ras Eiven

specificity throuEh discussions concerning school prayer

wíth non-christian friends. Trl¡stee ¡{cTagEart supported the

by-law" r:ot because she opposed school prayer' but because

the mul-ticulturat and legal arguments against the practice

became accefltable when she saw that the

mr¡ruzì ¡le¡.ì fô.!. fhê wôlrrntârv i?'r¿-!IusìaJn of

f or those who eranted to cont j-nue to E 
j.ve

reliEious exercises

express.i.on to their
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relåçiÕrls belief,s "

of the t!¡Õ trustees wlto *pposed the by*Iavr, elnly

Trustee Enid Gilles3ri-e, an advocate af spiriLual

cÕntem6)lat.ior: u supported the contir¡uaÈícn of rûandatory

school- prayèr per ser atthough she defended. Lhe Ëlraat.ice in

non-retriEious terms. Trustee Ed Ko\llalchuk o s opposåtion to

the by-law reftected his dissatisfaction with the Srrocess of

the decision !'ather than with the outcone of the by-l,aÌ,/'s

passage, although he di-d not bel-ieve in forcing people to

pray "

The pêrsonal, considerations articulated by each of the

trtrstees may not" in thernsel-ves, have been enough to secure

the passage of the by-l-aw had not the cl-imate of the times

been z'i-pe for action" Althouqh the nature and

appropriateness of religious exercises had been a topic of

discussion on other Boards, revisiting these concernso aL

this timeo made religious exercises an issue because of, the

changes in soci-ety" the change in Board meinbership " and the

judicial rulinEs on simil-ar issues in other provincial

jurisdictions. ltrinnipego in the l-99osr is a vihrant diverse

multicultural eommunity but many educatíonal statutes

continue tso reilect the passions and priorities of the 1950s

and earfier. The school- board elections of 1989 resulted in

the formatj-on ôf, a self-described 'proEressive' Boãrd of

Trustees that had the eollective political l'¿ilI to address a

r¡unber of socialu economic and poJ-itical issues that
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prle¡/iür}s BÕards had either refusèd to deal" ¡çith or }:ad

addressed ineff,ectivel-y. ådditionaXly" and most

s¡recifically, t.he presentat.ion rf th¡e 8'Tec Vocee stL¿dents

flight not hrave bee¡¡ the catalyst it i"ras, had it nÕt aËrpeared

after sirnilar student and parental giråevancesu seekinE

redress Èhrouqh the provisionË ín the Charterr &¡ere

adjudicated favollrabtry in the courLs of Ontario and Bz:itish

Columbia. It !'¡as a carefu] z'eadinE of these judicial nulings

Èhat persuaded Trustee Santos that he had a moral and legal
obliEation to vote in favor of the by-law" His legal
arEumentation and hiis decision to srìpport the by-faw

provided suppJ-ementary Ëupport for the decisions of Trustees

Yereniuk and McTaggart also to vote in favor of, the by-law"

It seems that the final resol-ution of, the school prayer

issue was not so much a decision reached through the

iúorkinEs of a deepty pofitical process, eíther among

trustees who supported the by-J.aw or betvreen trustees and

their eonst.j,tuents, Rather" it reflected more the ì-inkaEe

bete¡een eaeh trustee's personal experiencesu motivations,

outl,ook and philosophy and the outcones each perceived could

be achieved through the passage of the by-}aw" A majority of

the trustees approached the school prayer issue with their
ovrn unique perspective erhich, for the nost part" had not

been shaped or influenced to any great extent by other
rôêmhêrc nf +ha E.!ãrrl - a l tholl¡rh the irl.li ô.t ^f ç^rìFrr Ä i.l

provide a solíd f,oundat.ion on Þihich tÕ move the ¡notíon to
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draft tlae by-law" Each rf the o.{:}rer three trusi:ees

su¡r¡:ortinE tl'!e by*laçJ r*'as insLvumental in íts passaqe but

Trustee santrs was sêen as tÌ1e key playe:: because any

sugEestion Õf alternatives t.o urandatöry reJ"ígious exe:icises

could n6t assuage his sup¡rort for t¡re by*law on rso!'al- ênd

legial grounds, Thuso to a large extent, the issues in this

debate and their resolutíon v¡ere clearl-y def j-ned for a

number of truÊtees even bef,ore the Board began íÈs

deliberations" In this respeet, it is interesting to note

that the majority view among trustees vJas that the passage

of the by-lar* could noL be distinEuished as a major decision

of the Board, Thi-e sugEests that few political risks v¡ere

involved for most trustees in either voting for or against

the by-Law,

An examination of the passage of By-Iaw 1000 also shords

that. the debate concerninq the natìlre and purpose of

school-ing continues to raEe on, Hov/ever, this interminabl-e

debate, which includes thre need for the 3 R's and Èhe duty

ôf schools to instilL vaLues and moral-su hâs been infused

with troro nerq considerations - hÕld to identify and fuffiÌ the

needs of a multicul-tural society" and" the recoEni-bion that,

increasinEly, the paraneLers of educational practice will- be

defined by judicial interpretations of the inpact of bhose

practices on individual z:ights guaranbeed by the Charter of

The môsÈ obvious íllustration of these

nev¡ consi-derations was the decisio¡! of Trustee SaritoÊ tt
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suppúrt the by*lew"

Tmpl icat ions

The passaEe Õf Fy-laù, 1,000 removinq mändatory religj-ous

exercíses from ?he Winni¡iegi school Þivision t'to"1 and íts

subsequênt. judicial validation raises a number of

implications for the oivision and for educational polJ-cy and

¡rractiee in general, The nost obvious question to be raised

by the renoval of reliEíous exercises iso 08what effecL does

the removal of mandated prayer have on related reliqious

aspects of schoolingi?!¡ Supporters of school prayer &¡ere

initíally encouraEed by the substantial number of parents

v¡ho took advantage of the opt-in elause but the number hras

since drvindled Èo the point where the norm nov; appears to be

the absence of any religious exercises. It also seens

apparent. that tshe recognitíon of, the inherent difficul-ties

associated wì-tir providinE a rnuJ"t i-rel1.Eious exercise

precludes any attempt to implement this praetice al-though a

¡lmoment of, sifence¡! still- renrains an acceptable alternative

for a number of trusbees vho eountenanced the retention of

sone form of spírituat eonteniptatíon' uhis ap¡rarent

abandoninE of religious exercíses ís ¡:erhaps a harbinEer of

the fate of othêr reJ"iEious activities in the sehool syste¡n.

{)f eoneern is a qtlestion studiousllt avoided h1' the Board

durinE its deliberations over prayer: 0!Tf the Divisio¡'l ís
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renó\¿il1g ë)ray€r É does tiris nean that olher :reiiEíous

activities and celeilrations suctrT as Ch¿ristmas o Rarûadan arld

chanukah nuse ai-Ëô be removed f¡"om the sch¡ool-s? 8e ?he

eontinuat.ion ûf thesé activitj-es rnay ultirnately reside ín

the deqiree of autonomy tile Eoard qives to local decision

making bodies. Siroitarly, a proEram of r-eligious education,

recornmended by the Task FÕrce and endorsed hy a Eoard

motiono is unlikely tÕ be dêveloped in the near future

because of probl-ems that couÌd irnrnediately surface v¡hen a

teacher of one religion attenpted to dispassionately Leach

about another reJ.iEion. Such renderings of religious doEima

woul-d probably not be acceptable to parents of that
tradition. A superficiaì- sharing of religious practices

would also fal-l short of the potential such courses could

have j-n providinE a proper understanding of the beliefs of

oeher faiths. Also it seerrìs contradictory to teach respect

and understandinE f,or reJ-igious t.raditions and then refuse

the practical expression of those traditísns except by

special petition, !{ithout the presence of reliEious

educabion courses and the continuation of sone religtiously
specific activitieso f,or exaÍìple, christnas celebrations,

students niay be lef,t to conclude that reliEious ideas or

praeLices are of no consequence in hunran life,

The pasÊage of the by-law also raises some interestinE
¡'yrìêÊl- i ohÊ ârlônf f hê nâf rìrê anri meanì nc¡ r-Ìf ¡-1-u1ticul-turaf ism

and ¡rult j-cuXtì.¡raL edi.¡catio¡r, Canada , and Maniboba in
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pãrticunarr is quåclctry l*sårrq its tradÍt{ona1 r¿¡ainstreaï1

ideneiey ând nay soon reac!'¡ tire pcint u¡here thre te:rrn

q¡rûainsLrean'ú beEins to refLect a ¡:u::ely economåc fui:ction

rather thran a ÌradEe of socía1 rnembership. ghe breakdtwn of

these social- barriers íncreaseg the preËsure €o rtake

edueation more respons ive to the cultural díversíty that

chanaeterizes this society and t.o flrepare students to ]ive

in a mul-ticultural- cornmunity " Ðo present and popular

conceptions of nru lticultura lism and multicultural education

rnerely require the periodic exposure of students to a

variety of, cultural attributes or ¡rractices from varj-ous

sources? Is the eventual outcome of this kind of

multicultural experience the assirnilation of all groups into

one homogeneous civic eulture which appropriates

unproblemaÈical J,y a varíety of sel-ected cul-tural

characteristics and a norm of tol-erance? If, ín contrasto

society is characterizêd as multicultural because it al-lows

its eultural groups free expression of their uniqr-le eÈhosu

does this not mean that a publie sehool system, espousing

the same multicultural ideals, must also allow in its

schoolso orù a regular basisu the expr:ession of that cultsural

ethos ivhich may i-nclude ì-anEuaEe, dressu dietary

considerationsu spiritual predisposj-tions and reliEious

beliefs?

Tn this multicr¡ltural vein, 1t is interest.inqi to nobe

the efforts of The rdinnipeg School Ðivision No. l- tô
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eÉtablísh a n!¡Þber Õf alternatåve edr¡cational prúgramc based

on linquist.ic consideratåons tl¡at also íncor¡roraLe a numbér

of religious comfrônèntÉ, A question that arises iËo ß'l{ho

decides to what extent these relígíous conponent.s merely

f,acilitate thê l-earning of the tranquaEe or aceually become

an important component in the daily aeti.vity of, the schûol?es

For example, in the Hebrew bili"nguaJ- school the Torah! is

used as a teaching aj-d and Christrnas celebrations pJ,ay an

important part in the Ukrainian hilingual program" In

additíon, aboriEì-nal cultirral and spiritual considerations

are integral to the raison d'etre of the establishment of

the Children of the Earth school," Al"though the HebreÌ/ and

Ukrainian programs were established as i.inguistic progra¡ns,

the religious comÍ)onenLs appear to reflect a fundamental

part of, the school curricr¡Ium and it is doubtful that these

school-s could have a neutral attitude to these reliEious

components. The question most apparent j-s, ¡lwhat makes

lanquaEe bhe defi¡ritj.ve consideration in the establåshment

of these school-s?¡0" In pract.ice it seems that languaEe

programs, althouEh open to aJ-l" by their very Ðature become

community specific and thus inherently exclusionary" rf ít

is recoEnized tliat much more than just the lanEuaEe is

transnitted in th¡ese institutions, should not other similar

schoÕls be permítted, f,or exampl-e. for Musfims, Hindus, or

síkhs? Are noL the aboriginal schools in Ï,üinnipeq lüo. x

atrready a preeedent? Arguabtry, the purpose and f,unctioninE
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spiribuatr compönent whicir, år'i effecto dissuades tsh¿e vast

najority of non-aborJ-ginar ËLudents from atter¡dinql bhe

Éehool , Off ieial"Ly it is suggested thae all- students in the

childreñ of the Earth School have !!opted-ínto'8 the spiritual

exercises at that schöot. Children of the Earth is,

therefore, ín realit.y a s¡speciaJ" interestû0 or llculbural

schootr{' in the pubJ-ie dornain supported by pubì-ic funds' vet

the spiritual- cirele and sweet Erass cerenony, v¡hich are

characteristic of the exercises promoted in the children of

the Earth Schoo}, would seen to be inconsistent botf! \dith

the Board of Trustees' decisíon on school prayer and the

J.egal- reasoninE which produced the court rulings on

retiEious exercises. Although these aboriginal exercises

have not, as yet, been judicially examined ít is not

inconceivable that they could bed on essentialJ.y the same

basis as Judeo-christian exercises were brought under the

eye of the eourts. The perpetuation of schools like Children

of the Earth and of the phitosophical orientation v¡hich

seems to underpin Lhem raises an importanL questionu 00Are

trustêes in Winnipeg Nó.1 prepared to accept a level of

exclusion in order to malntain nacial, harmony and foster a

view of rnulticultural i snr which sees the public school as a

vehicle for distinctive cul-turaL resuscitation and

retention? ol

Thle arEuments in favor of tile inclusian of reliEious
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exerciseÊ in schËÕ}s hlecause of, their perceived abilitSt to

impri.nt on students e set. 8f communíty sponsûred ¡aorals and

values alsó suggest årnportant inplications. Ã1tf!6r.lgb! ghere

may be certa.j-n values thaÈ can be inculcated without

relj-ance uË)oþ a faith-centered. apprtach', the traslstriíssion of

appropriate ftoral-Ë and values ís Noo iroportanÈ a matter to

sinrply be ]eft to the discretion of principatrs or classrooÍt

teachers and the normal colrrse of events in the classroom"

It must be said that it vras hoped, by a roajority of the

trustees supporting its passage, that By-law l-ooo !üould

facifiEate the removal, of all religious bel-iefs fron the

¡lubJ,ic school system and make schools religiously neutral.

Slhat the by-14Ì^r may have accornplished is the repl-acement of

the Fchools/ Christian-domi,nated lsortrdview with an

officially secul-ar and humanistic one" As a worldview,

EhouEh" secuLar hurnanism is as contentious for solne as

organized reJ,ígion is for others" The extent to v¡hieh thís

vielvpoint .is pervasive or is sèen to be activëly pnomoted in

public scirooling may create new j.ssues in the f,uture. In

short, are secular values aecept.able to al-l- parents? Tf they

are noto would parents feel- that schoofs r{iere not supporting

them in their endeavour to Elass on to thein children the

values they cherish and wish to preserve? It would seem that

such parenbs might consider it a eurious situation when

public schools are i+,illinE to install- condom maehines veL

refuse tso counLenance the airinE of related moral principles
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Er"rlu!"rded !n relig¡lotls teachings " ft a neutral envirenr¿enl-

eannrt be provided for the enculturation of móralË and

vaJ,ues, shoultl not a¡r environment be ¡:rovided whiclt will

faeilj-taie tl"!e expresÉíon or non-expression, as people

chose u of their value 6rref erences , r,*¡hether they be

reliEiously deter¡nined sr not? In Í)arto the establishment of

ttrle childre¡l of the Eart!ì school and the s¡recial educatj-onal

arrangements provided by the Assiniboine South School

Divisionl for t¡the Christian Brethren!8 who oppose the

incJ-usion, ill their children/s el-assrooms, of a variety of

edueational- technologies, þJoul-d seem to answer this question

in the affirmative" Shou1d not si¡nilar accommodations be

made, through the establishment of a nunber of publicly

funded denorninational, schools f,or exanpleu f,or Srarents &tho

disagree with the ethos characterístic of an officially

secular public school?

It is very likeJ.y that school prayer became an issue in

The !,¡j-nnipeg school Dívj-såo¡r No" l- because of the cul-tural

and reliqious diversíty of the division' However' the Board

of Trustees that passed By-la!{ 1000, afthough sei.f-described

as a llproEressive board80, had no visíble minorities sr

aboriEinals as nenbers and yet. the Board'Ë decisions have a

direct impact on these girouË)s " AlthouEh tshe visiblè

¡rínorj-ties may not, as yet., be of sufficíent numbers and

political strengtb to shape Board potricy directl!. as

trustees, that tinre nay be drawilxE r¡ear" As a cfranged Board
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seenrben:shiË) becomes ruore dístancëd frôm the g:ez"ceived

ma.instream, Board poÏícy Íray he dramatically affected.

Finally¿ the del-iberatj-ons ûf thre Eóard ôf Tl:ustees and

the f,indings and cor¡siderations in this study suggest a

31unber Õf arêas where rel-aeed research¡ could be conducted'

Of partícr.r1-ar interest to tXrís study t+ouJ-d be an examination

of the reasons for the decline in the nu¡ober of Esopt-inål

¡:etsitions and the Eenerat decline in support for religious

exercises in the Division, An additional- area of usefuf

investiEation would be ehe establishment of an aboriEinal

eì-ementary school and iiiEh school 1n the oivision and the

degree to which the purpose and function of these facilities

is criticatly anchored in cultural, and spiritual

considerations. secondlyu s.i-nce thez'e is in existence, a

Ilebrew-bil ingual and a Ukrainian-bi l ingual program, it ¡øouId

be of interest to find out what part reliEious coirponents

play in the schooÌs' proErams, Finally, it woul-d be of

interest to examine Èhe impJ-ications for governance and

administration of ?he WinnipeE School Ðivísion No"1 Eiven

iÈs apparent polícy of broadeninE its decísion makingi to

include a significant eomponent Õf l-ocal- involve¡nent as a

means of respondì-riE to the \¡aried needs and interests of a

diverse constituency"
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I{rvember l-992 "
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ÀFPENDÏX Ã

LETTER TO TRUSTEES

I âm a ¡4aster of Educatlon student at the University of Manitoba engaEed
in reseaEch for my I,f .Ed theEia. My 6gudy is an examina¿ion of the
circumstances and process su.rrounding the passage of Ey-Ia\'I 1000 -
ReLigious Exerciees in Schoolg, by the Board of Trustee6 of, The winnipeg
schoõl Division No'1" I believe this decision merits study as an example
of hoh' a school board identif,ies and dealg with a conternporary
educational lsÊue in the light of, the educational needs of itE changing
constituency. Additional-ly, thiÊ Etudy is warranted because the paÊEage
of By-law 1óOO uniquely diÊtinguiehed The winnipeg school DiviEion No'1
as tire first Manitoba èchooL divlsion to off!cially suspend reI!gious
exercises from the daily schooL rouÈj'ne.

As you were a participant in the decielon-making process of, By-law 1000,
l am intereEteã in complementing the public inforrnation available from
the Board of TruEtee mlnutee, reporÈs, memorandum and other sourceE with
your personal conìments ' insights and Perceptions on the by-law decision
ãnd pãssible implications of its passage. In this regardt I would I'ike
to arrange to tape an inLerview r^tith you at your convenience" The
initial lnterview would be concerned witho Ìcut not limited to' the
topical quegtions on the atÈached Interview Schedule. The interview
*ould talie approximately one hour and may be followed up by brief
meetingg or telephone converga!ionE for clarj-fication purposeE"

It is not the intent of the study to use the entire transcript of your
interviewo but epecific interview commentary . if cited in the Etudyn
wiII be attributed to you unless you indicate otherwise eÍther on the
attached "Reply" form or if you requesL anonl¡mity at any time during the
interview. certainly you may refuse to particj-pate in the study or'
indeedo withdraw at any time' without penalty"
åt the study"s completion the interview tapes w!11 be destroyed and you'
as a participant. wlII be provided v.ÌiÈh the general resulte"

If you have any quesÈions or concernE rçnçrding the study or your
involvement. please phone me at. {office),
or (hóme) " rnformatlon concerning Lhe 6tudy may also þe oÞtarned
from my thesis advisor, Dr Jahn Long' Faculty of EducaÈiono universj-ty
of Hanitoba ( ) or from my coruníttee aernbers Dr
Romulo Mêgsino(, ¡ and Professor Ken osborne(
forward to talkinE w¡Eh you"

sincerely,

)" I look

Dr John Long Dr Romulo ¡'lagsino
Advisor liead of Departrnent

Robert DeBrouwere
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view rellEious exercises? FrÕm a
grerspeclive? Ãs a scltool praetice? As

view the chris rait af,fair?

3 " what was the genesis of the Task Foree Õn Race
Relations and how were its terms of reference
dec ided?

4 " I{ow elell- did you bfnink the f ínal rêport of Èhe
Task Force on Race Relations articulated the
division's educational goals?

5. In $¡hat manner and to what extent ldas your
decision regardinE By-}aw l0oo infl-uenced by the
findinEs and recommendations of the Task Force on
Race Relations?

6" ¡low did you view the relatsionshíp between the
issue of the distribution of Bibles and the issue
of religious exercises?

v " By whom q¡as the issue of religious exercises
raised and F¡ow v¡as i,t advanced withín the
mernbership of the Board of Trustees?

8" Ë{otr did t}re arEuments in the pubtic presentations
to the tsoard of Trustees influence your decision?

g" llorrr did court decisions coneerninq religious
issues in ontario and British colurnbia and the
ease then pending in the Manitoba court of Queen's
Bench infLuence your decisíon?

What arguments Ìdere advanced by nembers of, the
Board of Trustees in favor of the issue of banninE
school prayer?

11" what arguments Ì,¡ere advanced by nembers of the
Board of frustees agaínst the issue of banníngi
school prayer?

L2" What do you perceive to be some of the possible
im¡rlications of the passage of By-Iav¡ 1000 on
educationaÌ and communit!¡ Eoals? on the
adninistration of Lhe schools in lrlinnipeE School
Ðivision No, l-?
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l-3 " To krþae exeent I,Jer:e ytl¡.r öwn víer,Js Ûft re}íqiiol':r or
indeedu y6ur" û!ú!'t reSiEious bellefs a factor in
your dec.isior: to sug:port or oppose l:y*law 1ÛÕ0?

L4" Are therê any vrritten dÕcuments' eÕrresËrondence,
memoranda Gr reËrot:ts whj-eh would hel¡r ne
understarld your position tr 1:he position ôf other
board me¡nbers and the issue Eeneratrly whích r have
not mentioned?

1,5" Are there any other considerations in your
decísion ôr bhe board's deliberatíons reEardinE
the by-Law t¡hich I Ìrave not specifically raised?

L6, As a Eeneral observationu vrhy do you think By-lall¡
l-000 lras passêd hy the Board of Trustees
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REPT-,Y TÛ THE RESUEST TT BE TNTERVÍEWED

?oå Rôbert &{ DeB(ouweT'e

3 am I am not _wi@d as parE-õE-yor¡r researeh, fIEo-the
Írassage of Bhe WinrlipeE School Oívisiol'r No"1 Ey-Law 1OOû
regarding rel i-gíous exercises.

Iam_ I am not_
willingr to have specif,ic interview commentary attributed to
ne" I Llnderstand that even if I do not indicat.e a desire for
anonynity on Lhis forma I ean request it at any tirne during
the interview "

I al-so understsand that I can refuse to participate or
r¡¡ithdrau¡ from the study at any time without penal,t.y.

ff you are willing to be interviewed, I v¡il1 eontact you
upon return of this Letter to arrange an intervier.¡J at a
place and time conveníent to you, !üould you pJ-ease confirm
these details:
Tefephone: Work

Address: Vüork

l{one

Flome

In ôrdèr to redr¡ce inconvenience to your please also
indicate if there are dates within the next. few ldeeks !¡hen
you will not be avail-abl.e for an íntervíev¡s

Thank you for your attention to my request. Please rêturn
this reply in the attached sef,f-addressed, stamped envelope.

varttF s I .lr|ãf-rrrê Date
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MISSTO¡¿ STÃTEUSNT OF ?¡{E ?üINNÍPEG SC!{ÛÕL DÏVÏSÏO¡{ }TO" 1

,Ì MTqq.FN¡Í S'FATFMF¡Jry

The Mission ôf the vuinnipeE scl'iool Ðivision No" 1 is to
provide a learninqi environment that promotes and foseers the
growth Õf, each student/s potentiat and provides art
op¡rortunity for the individual student to develop the
knòwledge, skilJ-su and values necessary for meaningful
partici¡:ation in a global and pluralistic society.

2 , GUIDT}.ÏG PRINCÍ PI,ES

2"L The l{innipeE Schoo} Division No.1 believes in the
equality" woz'th u potentiato and diqnity of 41f,
indivídua ls .

2"2 The winnipeg School Division No"1 bêlieves that the
publ-ic schooL is an essential component of society and
culture. By working cooperatively with the flome and the
cornrnunity the Division can ensure that its prograrns
reflect the changing needs of society and the va.Iues,
beliefs, and traditions of the local school, cominunity '

2.3 The l*innipeg school- oivis j-on No.1- believes that in
addition to basic literacy and cornmunication skill-s af1
students ¡nust be challenged to develop the ability to
interpret and evaluate inforrnation '

2,4 The Winnipegi School Division No.L believes that each
student must be given the opportsunity to develop the
values, attitudes, and moral- principles that enable
them to becorne responsible eitizens Iüho relaLe to
others in an empathetie and noral manner"

2,5 The winnipeg school- Division No.1, bel-ieves its Ereatest
resource is the st.aff," The idinnipeg school Division
No.l- is committed to providing professional devel-opment
for alt employees and an opportunity to participate in
the decision*making process ôf the Dívision.

2.6 The WinnipeE School Divísion No" l- lrill- advocate on
behalf of students to ensure appropriate care and
support services are provided for altr ehil-dren.

2,7 The Winnípeg school- Dívision No"1 believes in the
dignity of the individual and supports the staff in the
maintenance of proper student conduct to ensure a saf,e
nurturing learninE environment ldithin the schools'
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ís coïr-$itted io the

3.l- To devetop th¡e maxj-mum potentåal of each studexli: in the
devetopmènt of basic literacyu communieatj'onu and
con,lputatåo¡l ski lls "

3 "2 To ¡rrovide opportunities for students to develoF
analytical arrd creative sÌ<i11s '

3 " 3 To ¡rrovide opportunities that grroinote the optiinurn
growth of the rorhole individual '

3"4 To provide students with a stimulating and chaflenEinE
environment $thich promotes s

- the active involvenent of students in the learning
process

- the ability to becone self directing
- an enquirinE attitude
- the abílity to adapt to and manage change.

3"5 To provide learníng environrnents \¡there each student may
deveLop setf confidence and the satisfaction derived
from personal achievement "

3"6 To provide a clirnate which f,osters an objective and
sympathetic understanding of ali, val-ue sysLems in one's
own cul-ture and other cul-tures.


